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CHAPTER I

THE WARNING

—"MidL
SberioA Holmet le*

IAMindinedtolluiik-
"I dioukl do w.'

masked impatiaittjr.

I bdieve Hut I am one ofdw miMt kog-foffer-

ing of mortak; but 111 admit that I was aimoyed

at the lardonic intemiption. "Really, Hdmea,"

laid I aererefy, "you are a littk trying at tima."

'Hie waa too mncb abaorbed with his own
tiiongfati to give any inmiediate answer to my
temonstnnce. He leaned upon his hand, with

his untasted breakfast before him, and he stared

at the slip of paper iihaiii he had just drawn

f^om its envelope. Then he took the envelope

itsdf, held it up to the li^^t, and very carefulty'

studied both tiie exterior and the flap.

"It is Porlock's writing." said he thouj^itAilly.

"I can hardly doubt that it is Porlock's writing,

[11]



ttoqgh I bftve MBB it oi4f twioe befcM The
Gxwk wMi tin paeulkr top lloaifali k dbtiiw-
««. BDtifttisPMloek.tiiaihnutbeMnM.
thiqff of the vojr flrrt importaiMe."
He wu pev'dng to Uiudf xaOer tim to

me; but mgr Teution diniipeued fa tiie intenet
wiiieh the wmdt aw»lKned.
"Who tiien it Poriockr I aAed.
Torlo^ Watno, ia • nom-de-pliiine, amen

MentiflMtfcmmiA; but behind it liee • ihiftymd
fnOnjftam^. In Afonner letter he ftuk-
fy infonned me that the name was not hie own,
and defied me ever to trace him among tiie teem-
ing miDiooe of tiiii grert city. Poriockii im-
portant, not for himadf, but for the great man
with whom he ie in toudi. Pictuie to youtadf
tile pilot fidi witii tiie ahaA, tin jai^al witii the
lion,-anytiiing tiiat ii indgniilcant in oompan.
Jonahip witti what ii fomudaUe: not only for^
midable, WatKm, but nnirtep-jn the hi^teit de-
gieennirter. That i. where he comes wiUiin my
purview. You have heard me speak of Profes-
sor Moiiartyr

"The famous scientific criminal, as famooi
unong crooks as "

CM]



THi wAMfnra

"Mj UniliM, Wktmar* HobiM munnund in

ft deptautinff Toiiw.

"I wu about to ny. M he » unknown to the

publie."

"A toudil A diftinet toudir cried Holmet.
"Ton an developing a certam unexpected vein

of pawky humor, Wation, againrt which I must
learn to guard mjndf. But in calling Moriarty
a criminal, you are uttering libel in the eyes of
tiie law^-and there lie the i^ory and the wonder
of it! The greatest sdiemer of aO time^ the or>

ganiier of erery derfltry, the controlling brain of
the underworld, a brain wUdi might hare m^f
or marred the destiny of nations,—^that's tiie

man! But so aloof is he from general suspicion,

so immime tiom criticism, so admirable in his

managemoit and self-eflFacement, that for those
very words that you have uttered he could Jialy

}rou to a court and emerge with your year's pen-
sion as a solatium for his wounded character. Is
he not the cel«>brated author of 'The Dynamics of
an Asteroid,' a book which ascends to such rare-

fied heis^ts of pure mathematics that it is said

that there was no man in the scientific press ca-

pable of criticizing it? Is this a man to traduce?

[18]



»* would btjroarraq»c«».rtlM| Hirt*.*.

our di^ -fill aonty oama."
^"^

"Bnt yoo WW ipeaing of thb mm Porioct-
Ab, y,»-«ie KHMQed Porioek it • Unk fa

^«indt«. He ii tbe only flaw in flirt
«*«»«> f«M I bate been rtb to t«t it"

J^ ~ "^ ^ •*«»«« th« it, w,dert

"»McUjr, ay detr Wetwil Hence flie «-
^^^taiportMceofPorlock. Led on by ««,"*»tMy Mpiretion. tow«d right, md en.
«««^byfl»j«iicioa.rtnnd.tteof«,^ •

«A;»It|»-pomidBote«^
firtbod.. he bM ooee or twice giren me adranee

luw been of mli^

—

titm* \s.a^
informatian which bat been
«t Tahie which antidpatea and

Bhie,-^Uutbj^

flian
piVTenti laflicr

•]'wgw crime. I cannot doubt that, if weiMd flie dirfwr. we dmild find that tbii
cation ii of flie nature fliat I indicate."

•Again Hobnea flattened out tiw

oomniunia

paper npoB



TMM WMMKOn

kb mniMd pbte. I mm uid. Inning o*tr Un,
•tand down at the enriaot inMripUoo, whidinn
MfcUnwit

M4 CS It 117 M fl 4 17 tl 41
DOUGLAS 109 SM 5 87 BIBLSTONE

M BIBLSTONE 9 47 171

"Wha* do you make of it, HolmMr
"It it tMamfy an attempt to caanj Moral

infotmation.''

"But vriiat ia the UM of a d^wr meanae witfH
oattfaedpherr

"In tiiia inttanoe, none at aO."

"Wlqr do you aqr "m this instanoeT
"BoMuie theie aic many djhen iritkh I

would read M eaafy ai I do the apocrypha of
tte atony oohinin: mdi crude devioa amnee
the mteDigenoe without fatiguing it But thia
k^fferent It is dearly a reference to tin wtuds
hiapageofsameboidu Untfl I am told irfiidi

page and wiiich book I am powerieaa."

"But vdqr Dongas' and 'Birlatooe^r

[15]



THX TAIXKr OF RA>

"Clearly becnue thoK are words whicb were^
not oontained in tiw page in question."

"Then ^y has he not indicated the boc^r
"Tour native shrewdness, my dear Watscm.

that innate cunning which is the delight of your
friends, would surely prevent you from indosing
cipher and message in the same envelope. Should
it miscany. you are undone. As it is, both have
to go wrong before any harm comes ftwn it
Our senmd post is iow overdue, and I shaO be
surprised if it does not bring usieither a Airther
letter of explanation, or, as is more probable, the
very vohmw to whidi these figures refer."

Hohnes' calculation was fulfilled t iUiin a very
few miuutes by the appearance of Billy, the page^
with tile very letter which we were expecting.
"The same writing," remaned Hohnes, as he

opaied tiw envelope, "and actuaUy signed," he
added in an exultant voice as he unfolded tiie

epistie. "Come, we are getting on, Watsoo."
His brow clouded, however, as he glanced over

.
the contents.

"Dear me, this is very disappdntingi I fear»
Watson, that all our expectations ocme to noUi-

[16]



THE -wAaxasa

ing. I tnut that tiw man Porlock vOl cone to

nohann.

" Dear Mr. Hoimes,' he ai^^s, 'I will go no
fiirther ^ this matter. It is too dangerous—he
suspects me. I can see that he suspects me. He
came to me quite unexpectedly after I had actu-
ally addressed this envelope with the intention
of sending you the key to uie cipher. I was able
to cover it up. If he had seen it, it would have
gone hard with me. But I read suspicion in Mi
^es. Please bum the cipher message, which can
now be of no use to you.

I
"'FbedPoelock,'"

Hohnes sat for srane little time twisting this

letter between his fingers, and frowning, as he
stared into the fire.

"After all," he said at last, "there may be noth-
ing in it It may be mily his guilty conscience.

Knowing himself to be a traitor, he may have
read the accusation in the other's eyes."

"The other being, I presume. Professor Mori-
arty."

"No less! When any of that party talk about
"He* you know whom they mean. Thoe is one
predominant 'He' for all of them."

"^ut what can he dof

[17]



TH» YALLET OP PKAB

"HmrJ Thrt'.«i.rg.q„«rtlon. Whm yo^
l»Teooeoftheitatl«i„,ofEuiapeup«i^
you^«ui dl tbe powm of d«fa«. «t hk\irte« infbfte poaribilitie.. Anybow. Friend
Porlock 1. evidentljr seed out of his «a«e._
kmdly compue the writing in the note to thatupon It. envdope; which w« done, he tell, u^
bef<« tfai. fflH«mened viat. The one i. dear
and Ann. The other hardly legible."

JT'J^^Jl^.'^^*'"' Whydidhenot
nnply drop itf

••Becmuje he feared I would make «Mne in-qmiy after hm. in that case, and possibly bring
trouble on him." ^^
"No doubt." said I. "Of course." I had
PJ*>d up tJMs original dpher message and was
bending my brows over it "It's pretty madden-mg to thmk that an important secret may lietoe on this slip of paper, and that it is beyond
aaoMU power to penetrate it"

t-tedbredrfast and lit the unsavory pipe whid,

TwSilT^";! °^ "" '*"P«* meditations.
I wonderr ...d be. leaning back and staring

lll^- "^"'»P'*««««P0i«t.whicf



THE WAMSJKO

have CTcaped your MadiiavenUn intdlect Let
us ooMider the problem in the light of pure «-
on. This man's referenoe is to a book. That
is our point of departure."

"A somerdiat vague one."

"Let us see th«i if we can narrow it down.
As I focus my mind upcm it, it sr.ims rather less
impenetrable. What indications have we as to
thisbookr

"None."

"Well, well, it is surely not quite so bad as
that The dpher message begins with a large
M4,doesitnot? We may take it as a working
hypothesis that 584 is the particular page to
which the cipher refers. So our book has already
become a large book, whiA is surely something
gained. What other indications have we as to
the nature of this large book? Tb- next sign
is Ca. What do you make of that, Watsonf

'

"Chapter the second, no doubt."
"Hardly that, Watson. You will, I am sure,

agree with me that if the page be given, the num-
ber of the chapter is immaterial Also that if
page 584 finds us only in the second chapter, tiie



THBTAUXT or WEAM

latgOi of tin flnt one mut htve been ntOr
intoienhle."

^

"Cohmmr' I cried.

'^riUiaot, Wateon. Too we adntmsting thii
moming. If it u not colvmm, then I am veiy
modh deotived. So now, y'.u see, yn begm to
WMliie a large book, printed in double cohimna,
nWch are each of a considerable length, since one
of the words is numbered in the document as the
two hundred and ninety-third. Have we readied
the limits of what reason can supply?"

'1 fear that we have."

"Surely you do yourself an injustice. One
more ooruscatitm. my dear Watson—yet another
bram-w8TeI Had the volume been an unusual
one, he would have sent it to me. Instead of
ttat, he had intended, before his plans were
nipped, to soad me the chie in this envebpe. He
•ays so m his note. This would seem to indi-
cate that the book is one which he thou^ I
would have no difficulty in finding for myself.
He had it—and he imagined that I would have
H,toa In short, Watson, it is a very cMnmon
book."

"What you say certainly sounds phmsible.''

CM]



TBB WMMXma

'^ we haTB oootncted our fidd cf warcb to

• luge hoAf pginted in double oohmuu uid in

eommoQ nae."

"The BiUer I cried triumphant^.

"Good. Wttton, goodi But not, if I nuy aqr
ao, quite good enougfal Even if I accepted tiw

compiLoent for myaelf, I oould hardly name any
volume whidi would be leis likdy to lie at the

dbow of <Hie of Moriarty's associates. Besides,

the editions of Holy Writ are so numerous that

he oould hardly suppose that two copies would
have the same pagination. This is dearty a book
wfaidi is standardised. He knows for certain

that his page5M win exactly agree with my page
8S4."

"But very fev/ books would correspond with
that"

"Exactly. Therein lies our salvation. Our
seardi is narrowed down to standardised books
which anyone may be supposed to possess "

"Bradshawr'

"There are difficulties, Watson. The vocabu-
lary of Bradshaw is nervous and terse, but limit-

ed. The selection of words would hardly lend
itsdf to the sending of general messages. We

[81]



wffl dimiiMte Bnddmr TK- auu
~

thenifJefir
'""*«««»«»««. Wbrt

"An aiatoMcF'

J^oeDent W.t»nl I «, very ««* ^^^

^[^•^-'"-Je^Tein. but the twit*.



*HI WASMIVa

ing ofhbbaAy eyebrowi bespoke hit dinppoint-
mentandirriution. I Mt helpleM and unhappy,
•taring into the fire. A long rilenoe wa. biok4
by a ndden ezdamation from Hohnes, who
dadied at a cupboard, from whkh he emerged
with » •eoond yellow^overed vohane in hi» hand.
'•We pay the price, Watwo, for being too up-

totter he cried. "We aro before our time, and
wffer the naual penalties. Being the seventh of
Januaiy, we have very properly hud in the new
™«nac It is more than likely Oat Porloii
took his message from the old one. No doubt
he would have toM us so had his letter of o-
planation been written. Now let us see what
page 584 has in store for us. Number thirteen
isThere,' which ismuA more prom&ing. Num-b« one hundred and twenty-seven is 'is'—There
«. Hohnes' eyes were' gleaming with excite-
ment, and his thin, nervous fingers twitched as
he counted the words, -danger.' Hal Hal
Capitall Put tha^/doip,, watsjm. There is

''«f'--m«y--o«i^r#*y-:«oort^ Then
we have the "naw* .?JoSjgh«'-'rich-.conntry-

«m-.t_Biri«tone-Hous^-Birl.tone-confl-
-pressing.' There^ Watsonl What

t«8]



THa.TUXCT or VBAB

do,outhiiikofpnre«Mon.«ndit,ftuitaf
If«» gwm-grocer had mch • thiqg at « hotdwmth, I Aould lend Billy round for it"

I WM rtaring .t the rtrmg. a,emge whichIh-d .crawled, a. he deciphered iT^a^rt
offoolacaponmyknee.

^^

hii meaningr* taid I.
* r «»iuy

.i.i?° ?f.
~°*~y" *• h« done quite remark-•% i«H" «id Hohne.. "When^^;

™gle cohmm for word, with whiTto expreil

^Z,^r^' y°» «« hardly expect to^
«^oyaung you want You are bound to le*«
^^ettjn^totheintelligenceofyourcorrenS!
«t The pniportu perfectly dear. Soa«^
hemy b^rending a. aUted, a rich country
tleman. He i. aure-'confldence'
he could get to 'confident'—that
There i. our remit—and

gen-
ii'*, a. near a.

preMing.

it of analyn. it wa.P'

I yeiy workmanlike little

Hohne. had the impoBonal joy of the true-_ij^ . , . , ' "^ J"/ "I Hie true«*jtin h» better woA. even a. he mournedd«%.^^ fdl below the high level toSS
1^ He waartU chuckling over hi.ir[M]



I »*en BiDj nmng open the door and In-
•peetor MacDonald of ScoUuid Yard waa luh-
eied into the room.

Tboae were the early days at the end of the
'M's. idien Ake MacDonald was far trom hav-
ing attained the national fame irfiich he haa now
achieved. He waa a young but tnuted member
of the detectire force, who had distinguiahed
Mnuelf in several cases whidi had been intrusted
to him. His tall, bony figure gave pnnnise of
ooqrtional physical strength, while his great
eruium and deep-set, lustrous eyes spoke no less
clearly of the keen intelligenoe which twinkled
out from bdiind his bushy eyebrows. He^^as-a
•ilent, precise man with a dour nature and a hard
Abcirdonian accent.

Twice afaeadir in his career had Hofanes helped
him to attain success, his own sole reward being
the inteUectual joy of the problem. For this
nutm the affection and Mspect of the Scotdi-
man for his amateur coUeague were profound.
and he showed them by the frankness with which
he consulted Hohnes in every difflcclty. Medi-
ocrity knows nothing higjier than itself; but tal-
ent instantly recognises genius, and MacDonald



*^ *• -Atanee of oo. who dmdr rtood

to ta w«. tolo«rt of the% Sooteba^rS
"fled rt the right of him.

•''~'«™«». ma

2;*hy«ihick With your wonn. I fe., tSneuu tbst there it aome miMdiief afoot"
"If you Mid "hope- inrtewl of 'fetr.' it mmldta--« the truth. r„ thinking. Mr. Hcd^

*^^»pector «»w«d. with . knowinggriL
Wen. nuybe • wee nip would keep out the r«w

I^Tetobepuriungonmy way; forthei^

«iww« better than your own .elf. Bnt-but—

»

jnie Inspector had stopped middenly, ahd wu^ with .look of .b«,h.te «n.^t .n

^' I-d bawled the enign„tie mewage."^
'Djugk.r he hammered. "BirUtonel^.
^i M«,if.witdK«ft| Where



thaw

It it • dpher tlMt Dr. W«tMn and I hftTe luHl
oeoMfan to iolw. But wl^r-wlirt'a amta with
tte nanieir

lie Impeclor looked ft«a one to the other ofw io diMd aitooiduiMnt "Jort thi«.'' nid he.
"thet Mr. DooglM of Biriitooe Hmmt HoueWM honiUjr murdeKd laat ni^r

r«7



CHAPTER n
SHERLOCK HOLMES

DISCOURSES

I J!^"* "' **^ *«»•«« «»««»• for
wiuch injr ftiend exirteA It mmU be «,

°T5*^ *• "^ *^* *•*" ••""ked OP erm
ewited^ tbe uMiing mnoancenienfc WMi.
out having a tinge of CTudty in hii iingakr com-
P<«twii, he WM undoubtedly ctlloM from Ion*
omitimuktion. Yet, if hii emotion,we duDeJh. intellecbMl pereeption. were exceedinglr «!.,

SLt^ '^ " *~* *«> °^ *• »»™'
whK* I had my«elf felt «t thi. curt decbrntion;
but hi. faoe diowed rather the quiet and inters
ested compowre of the chemirt who tees the cry^
tab faDing into podtion ft«n hi. overMturated
Mhition.

"RemarkaF^P'Midhe. "HanarkaUer
"You d(M»'t Mem mrpriwd."

[28]



Iiite«rt«l, IBrter M«^ bat httdly mmfaeA
WlvhouUIbemnprWr I«od4«So«!:
nous eaunniiiMtion ttcm • qwvter wUch I
know to be imporfauit, waninff me that duger™*«M • certafa penoo. Within an boor I
learn that tWi danger baa actually matoialiaed«d that the pe»« k dead. I am intewted;
"«. •• you obaerr^ I am not nirpriMd."
In a few ibort aentenoes be explained to the

iatpttiar the facta about the letter and the d-
jAer. MacDonaldaat with bii chin on bia bandsMd hii <jreat «ndy eyebrowi bundled into a yd-
low tangle.

'

"I WM going down to Birlrtone tiiia morning "
«"dhe. "I had come to a* you if you can!d
to come with me-you and your fMend here.
But from what you wy we might perhapa be
doing better work in London."
"I rather think not," said Hohnea.
"Hmg it an, 3lr. Hohnesr cried the Inspeo-

tor. "The papers will be ftiU of the Birlrtone
"«y»toy in a day or two; but wiwre'* the mya-
teiy if there is a man in London who pn>pbeaied
the crime before ever it occurred? We have only
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Ho?r°K°?t
*^«» ovw the letter whid,

weU-that doesn't help us imicli. N-nTyS^

.^^. "^ *^* y** '•^« •«* hin moneyr

"And howr
'^ notes to CamberweD postofBoe."^d you ever trouble to see ^o cdled for

"No."

The Inj^pector looked «apri»ed and . little
ahocked. "Whynotr

J^
he first wrote that I would not try to tr«»

"You think there is someone behind himr
"I know there _.

"This professor that I've heard
"Ejowtlyr

[80]
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J^^Mtor McDonald nniled. and his eydid
qni^-liegkncedtowanlnie. "Iwm'tcon.«dft« you, Mr. Holmes tbat we think in theUI. D. that you hare . wee bit of a bee in your
bonnet over thi. profe.«,r. I made some in-

2™" n»y»df -bout the matter. He seems to
be « very respectable, learned, and talented sort
of man.

^^^
glad youVe got so far aa to recogma, the

•^ you can't but recognise ftl After I
ta^rd your view I made it my business to see
torn. I iMd a chat with him on edipsea. HowAe tattgot that way I c«ma think; brt he had
<wt a reflector lantern and a globes and made ittflAarmambute. He lent me a book; but Idont mmd saymg tt.t it was a bit above my
1»««1. ttough I h«i a good Aberdeen uphriZ
^'^' I

'-'! "^ • «~»d meenister^

V?*^ ^^ «™y^ ""^ solemn-like way
oftalkmg. When he put hi. hand on my dM«l.tejM we were parting, it was like a father's^«W before you go out into the coU. cpud

Holmes chuckled and rubbed his handfc

[81]
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"Gw.tr he Mid. -Gmtl Tdl me, Friend
MacDonald, tiiia pkasmgr and toudimir interview
w«8, 1 suppose^ in tbe pnfessor't thidyr

"That's so."

"A fine room, is it notr
"Veiy fine—Teiy handsome indeed, Mr.

Hohnes."

"You sat in front of his writing deskr
"Justsa"

"Sun in your ^es and his face in the shadowf'
"Well, it was evening; but I mind that the

lamp was turned on my face."

"It would be. Did you happen to observe a
lAstuie over the professor's headF'

"I don't miss much, Mr. Hohnes. Maybe I
learned that from you. Yes, I saw the picture,—• young woman with her head on her hand?,
peq»ing at you sideways."

"That paintingwas hy Jean Baptiste Grcnie;"
The Inspector endeavored to lock interested.

"Jean Baptiste Greuze," Hohnes continued,
joining his finger tips and leaning wtjII back in
his chair, "was a French artist irfio flourished
between the years 1750 and 1800. I allude, of
course, to his woiking career. Modem criticism

[82]
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baa more than indorsed the high opinion formed
of him by his contemporaries."

The Inspector's eyes grew abstracted. "Hadn't
we better " be said.

"We are doing so," Hohnes interrupted. "All
that I am saying has a Tcry direct and vital beai^
ing upon what you bare called the Birlstone Mys-
tery. In fact, it may in a sense be called the
eiy center of it"

MacDonald smiled feebly, and looked appeal-
infirly to me. "Your thou^ts move a bit too
quick for me, Mr. Hohnes. You leave out a link
or two, and I can't get over the gap. What in
the whole wide world can be the connectim be-
tween this dead painting man and the affair at
Birlstoner*

"All knowledge comes useAil to the detective,"
remarked Hohnes. "Even the trivial fact that
in the year 1865 a picture by Greuae entitled 'La
Jeune FiDe k I'Agneau' fetched one million two
hundred thousand francs—more than forty thou-
sand pounds—at the Portalis sale may start a
train of reflecticm in your mind."

It was dear that it did. The Inspector looked
honestty interested.

[as]



1 nay muiid joa," Hobae, contiimed, "that

end toBtworthy book, of reference. Iti.,eyen
bundled a year."

"Then Low could he buy—"
"Quite sot How could her

J^{^, *?'*'" "°»"'»We." »aid the Inapeetor
ttoughtfuUy. "Talk away. Mr. HohnT^
jurt loving it It's fine!"

Hohnes sniiled. He was always wanned by
g«ume*dm«abon-thecharacteristieofther«d
"b^ "mat about Birlstoner he asked.

^t .^ J.^
^* • cab at the door, and it won't

take us twenty nunute. to Victoria. But abouttt« picture: I thought you told me once, Mr.H^e^ that you h«i never met Professor Mo-
narty.

"Ifo. I never have."

"Then how do you know about his Tooaur
Ah. that's another matter. I have been threetoes m hM rooms, twice waiting for him underdifi^t prrtext. and leaving before he ««ne.

•no^deteetive It w. on tie last occadon
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tt«a took the lfl«rty Of running over hi, paper,
—with the mort unexpected results."

"You found something compromisinffr
"AUolutely nothing. That was what «n««d

me. However, you have now seen the point of
thepictoe. Itthowshimtobearerywedthy
««. How did he acquire wealthr He is un-^ed. His younger brother is a station mas-tem the wert of England His chair is worth

^wS^'^' ^^°^«Greu«.»
"Surely the inference is plain."
'-You mean that he ha, a great income anduat he nnist earn it in an iDegal fashion?"
"Exactly. Of course I have other reason, forthmkmg «,._dozen, of exiguou, threads whichi«d vaguely up toward the center of the web

^rtiere the poisonous, motionless creature is ha-k-mg.
lonlymentiontheGieuaebecauseitbringa

the matter within the range of your owno^
"Well Mr. Hohne^ I admit that what yoajr « mterestmg: it's more th«. intererting!-*• just wonderful But let ua have it a iS^

[M]
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dearer if you cm. li it forgery, coming, bro-
Wwy—where does the money come trmar
"Ham you ever re«d of Jonathan Wildr
"Wen, the name haa a familiar jound. Some-

one in a nord. wm he not? I don't take mndi
•took of detectives in novela,—chapa that do
thinari and never let you aee how they do them.
That's juat inspiration: not business."

"Jonathan Wild wasn't a deteetire. and he
wasn't in a novel He was a master criminal,
and he lived last century—1750 or thereabouts."
"Then he's no use to me. Tm « pnuAical

"Mr. Mw% the most practical thing that you
ever did in your life would be to shut yonrsdf
up for three months and read twelve hours a day
at tile annals of crime. Everything comes in
cirdes-even Professor Moriariy. Jonathan
wad was the hidden force of the London crimi-
nals, to whom he sold his brains and his organiia-
tion «i a fifteen per cent, commission. The old
whed turns, and the same spoke comes up. It's
an been done before, and will be agam. I'UteiD
you raie or two things about Moriarty irfiidi miv
interest you."
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Tball interest me^ i{g^ enou^"
"I happen to know who is the flnt link in hit

ch«n-* dmin with this Napdeon-gone-wronir
at one end. and a hundred broken fi^htinff men.
pickpockets. Wachnailers. and card sharpers at
tte ottier. with every sort of crime in between.
His chief of staff is Cdoncl Sebastian Moran,
as aloof and guarded and inaccessible to the law

"Six thousand • year. That's paying for
ma>M, you see,—the American business princi-
ple. I learned that detafl quite by chance. It's
more than the Prime Minister gets. Thatgives
yoa an idea of Moriarty's gains and of the scale
on whfch he works. Another point: I made it
nV business to hunt down some of Moriarty's
diecks lately—jurt common innocent checks that
he pays his household bills with. They were
drawn on six different banks. Does that make
»ay impression on your mindr'

•^Qoeer. certamly! But what do you gather
itom itr'

"That he wanted no gossip about his wealth.
No smgleman should know what he had, Ihave

[«r]
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no doubt that be bu twtaltf bnkmg aeooimts:
Ifae bulk of bii fortniie abaoad in tbe Deuttehe
Bank or tbe Credit Lyonnaii ai likely aa not
Sometime wben jrou bare a year or two to span
I commend to you tbe itudy of ProfeHor Mo*
riarty."

Inipector MacDopald bad grown ateadiJIy;

more imprened ai the convenation proceeded.

He bad kMt bimidf in bii interest Now bit

practical Sootdi intelligence brou|^ bim back
witb a snap to the matter in band.

"He can keep, anyhow," said be. "Tou'vegot
us sidetracked with your interesting anecdotes,

Mr.Hohnes. What reaDy counts is your remark
that there is some connection between tbe pro-
fessor and tbe crime. That you get tram tbe
warning received through the man Porlo(^ Can
we for our present practical needs get any tap-
tber than thatr

"We may form some conception as to the mo-
tives of tbe crime. It is, as I gather from your
original remarks, an inexplicable, or at feast an
unexplained, murder. Now, presuming Aat liie

aouroe of tiie crime is as we suspect it to be, there
mi^ be two different motives. In the flnt
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pbcd, I naj ten yaa that Moriartjr rales widi •
lod of inm orer hit people. His discipliiie is

tremendous. There is only one ponishment in

}aM code. It is death. Now we mi^ si^pose
that this murdered man—this Doughs whose ap-
proaching fate was known by one of tiw aidi-

criminal's subordinates—had in some way be-

trayed the diief. His punishment followed, and
would be known to all—if only to put the fear
of death into them."

^dl, that is oat suggestion, Mr. Holmes."
"The other is that it has been engineered by

Moriarty in the ordinary course of buaineM.

Was there any roibberyr

"I have not heard."

"If so^ it would, of course, be against the first

Igrpothesis and in favor of the second. Moriarty
may have been engaged to engineer it on a prom-
ise of part spoils, or he may have been paid so

mudi down to manage it. Either is possible.

But, v^iidierer it may be, or if it is some third

comUnation, it is down at Birlstone that we must
seek the solution. I know our man too wdl to

suppose that he has left ai^ylliing up hoe wfaidh

may lead us to ham."

mi
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"Then to Birlatooe we imut goP* cried Mae-
DootH, jumping from hit duir. "My wordl
it'i kter than I thought I can give you. Gen-
tlemen. Are minutee for preparation, and that
iaaH"

"And ample for ua both," aaid Hofanea, aa be
prang up and haiteped to change from hii d«n-
ing gown to hia coat "While we are on our
way, Mr. Mac, I will a^ you to be good enough
to tell me an about it"

"AH about it" proved to be diaappointingly
little, and yet there waa enough to asauie ua that
the caae before ui might well be worthy of the ex-
pert's doaest attention. He brightened and
rubbed hia thin handa together aa he listened to
the meager but remarkable detaila. A long
eriea of sterile weeks lay behind us, and bsre at
laat there was a fitting object for those remark-
able powers which, like aU apedal gifts, become
iritsome to their owner when they are not in use.
That raxor brain blunted and mated witii in-
action.

Sherlock Hohnea' eyes glistened, his pale
«J»«k8 took a wanner hue, and his whole eager
ttee ahone with an inward light when tiie caO
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for woA nad>«d him. Lnning forward b the
cab, be lirtened intent^ to MacDonald'i ibort
•ketch of the problem which awaited lu m Sua-
MX. The Inipector waa himaelf dependent, aa
he explained to ua, upon a icribUed account for-
warded to him by the milk train in the earfy
houn of the morning. White Maioo, the local
offloer, waa a penonal friend, and hence Mac-
Donald had been notified mudi more prompt^
than ia umial at Scotland Yard irbm prorindala
need their aanstance. It is a veiy cold acent upon
whidi the Metropolitan expert ia genenlly—VH
titrun.

"DxAX iNiFxcTOB MacDokau) " Said tiw let-
ter whidi he read to us,—"Official requisition for
your services is in separate envelope. This is for
your private eye. Wire me what tram in the
morning you can get for Birlstcme. and I will
meet it—or have it met if I am too occupied.

TI»»«f« " ™°'*"' J^"'* ''""^ » moment
in getting started. If you can bring Mr.
Hohnes, please do so; for he will find something
after his own heart. We would think the triiole

tiling had been fixed up for theatrical effect if

«
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BladMdBMiiDtttBiddbofit. liy

Tour fticod Menu to b* no fool," nowfad

'Vo» Sir. WUte Minn it • voy Hre nun.
if I am any judge."

'^eD, baTe yoa akgrOing miner
"thily that he win give ua erary detafl iriicn

we meet.

"Then how did yoa get at Mr. Dooglaa and
tiw fact that he had been horribly murderedr
That was in the indoaed aSkul report It

didn't aay Imrribk': That's not a lecogniaed
oOdal teim. It gare tiw name Jolm Doo^aa.
It mentkned Oat bii injuries had been in tiie

head, Aram the diidiarge of a thotgnn. It alao

mentioned the hour of the alaim. idiich waa
doae on to midnig^ last nij^t It added that
the ease was undoubtedly one of murder, but that
no anest had been made^ and that tiie case wm
one wfaidi presented some Toy perpkzing and
extraordmaiy featnrea. Thafs absohttdy all we
have at present, Mr. Hobnes."

"Then, wiOi your pennissian, we will leave it
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St thtt, Mr. Mae. The tonptatioD to form pn-
mature theoriee upon inraffldent data ia tiw bane
of oarprofcMion. I can tee only two things for
eertain at preaenV—a great bnin in London,
and a dead man in Sunez. It'i the diain be-

tween that we are going to trace."

r*»]
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CHAFTEB in
THE TBAOEDY OP

BIBOiSTONE

^OW for a moment I wffl aak leave to re-
*>^ move my own inaignifieint pcfwnality,
•nd to deMsribe events >7liidi oecumd before we
nived upon the scene by tile ]i«^ of knowledge
whidi cune to us afterward. Onty in tliit way
can I make tiie reader appreciate tite peoide ooD-
eemed and tiie strange setting in wfaiefa their
f»te was cast

The village of Bbbtone is a smaD and ve»y
•ndent cfaster of half-timbered eottagea on tiie
awtiiern border of the county of Sussex. For
oorturies it had remained unhanged; but within
tiie last few years its picturesque appearance and
ituatioD have attracted a number at wcD-to-do
«wident^ w^iose viUas peep out Ann tiw woods
•nxmd; These woods are loca% supposed to b*
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the extzone ftinge of tin grcst WmU fora^
yAoA tfaim awsy nntQ it readies the nortiiem
elwlk dowu. A number of maU tbops hnv
came into being to meet the wanto of Oe in-
creased populatim; so there seems some ^os.
pect Oat Birlstone may soon grow from an an*
eient Tillage into a modem town. Itistheecn-
ter for a omsiderabk aiea of comitiy. since Tmi-
hridge Wdls, the nearest place of importance,
is ten or twelve miles to the eastward, over tiw
borders of Kent
Aiwut half a mile from the town, standing in

•n old pariE famous for its huge beedi trees, is
tiie ancient Manw House of Birlstone. Partof
this TcneraUe bmlding dates back to the time of
tte first crusade, idien Hugo de Capos buOt •
foitaliee in the center of the estate wfaidi had
been granted to him by the Bed Kmg. Thk
waa destroyed by fire in 1548, and «xvae of its

^BnAt-UMAeaed comerBtones were used when,
in Jacobean times, a brii^ country house rose
upon Oe idns of flw feudal castle.

The Bfanor Hooa^ with its mai^^ gables and
Msnan diamood-paned windows, was stm uudi
« tlM luiUer had left H in the eariy seven.
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teentb emtuiy. Of the double moats wfaich had
«n"ded iti more warlike predecessor, the onter
had been allowed to dry up, and serred the hom-
Weftmctkmofaldtdiengarden. Theinnerone
iTM stfll there^ and lay forty feet in bieadti).
though now only a few feet in depth, round the
whole house. A smaU stream fed it and oon-
tinned beyond it, so that the sheet of water,
timugfa tuiWd, was never ditdilike or unheaMiy.
The ground flow windows woe within a foot
of the surfaoe of the WRter.

The only approach to tiie house was over a
drawbridge, the duuns and windlass of whidi
had kog been rusted and broken. The latest
tenants of the Manor House had, however, with
duncteristic energy set tiiis lig^t, and the draw-
hridge was not onfy capable of bring raised, but
•ctually was raised eveiy evening and kmered
every morning. By thus renewing the custom
of the dd feudal days the Manor House was
converted into an ishnd during tiw nigfat,-
fact wfaidi had * vaikdirect bearing upon tiw
n^ysteiy whidi was soon to engage tiie attention
of all England.

The house had heea antnaated for
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and' I ttncataung 1 I moI<kr into a pictmeaqoe
oecay wnen me UaagUaea took pononon of it
Thii famity oauiated of only two indiridaala,—
John Donglai and his wife. Doaglaa waa a
wmarkable man, both in diaracter and in person.
In age he may have been about fifty, with a
trong-jawed, nigged fac^ a grizzling mustadie,
pewliariy keen gray ^es, and a wiry, vigorous
flgnte whidi had lost nothing of the strength and
acttrity of youtL He was dieeiy and genial
to all, bat somewhat ojDFhand in his manners, giv*
ing tiw impression that he had seen life in social

trata on some far lower horizon than the county

I smne curiosity and

odety of Sussex.

Yet tfaoui^ looked)

reserve by his more cultivated neighbors, he soon
acquired a great popularity among the villagen,

•obseribing handsome^ to all local objects, and
attending tiieir smoking concerts and other l\mc-
tiow, where, having a remarkably ridi tenor
irtce, he was always nady to oblige with an ez-
odfcal scmg. He appeared to have plenty of
nmey, iHiidi was said to have been gained bi
tiw Califomia gold Adds, and it was dear tna

[47]
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hit own talk and liutt uf Us wife tint he bad
•pent a part of hia life in America.

The good impnanon %iiidi had been prodnoed
bjr his generosily and by hia democratic man-
nera was increased by a reputation gained for
utter indifferenoe to danger. Though a wretched
rider, he turned cut^t every meet, and took the
moat amazhis faDs in his deteimmatian to hold
his own with the best When the vicarage cau^
fire he distinguisbed himself also by the fearieas-

ness wiOi whidi he reentered the buflding to save

property, after tiie heal fire brigade had given
it up aa impossible. Thus it came about that

Jclm Dou^ of die Manor Houae had within

five years war. himself qpiite a reputation in Birl-

stone.

His wif^ too, was popular wiOi Ooae irfw had
made her acquaintance ; thoue^ after the Englidi
fadikn, the caDers vpaa a stranger wba setUed

in dw ooonty witinut introductions were few
and far between. This mattered the less to her,

as she was retiring by disposition, and very modi
absorbed, to all appearance, in her husband and
her domestic duties. It was known tiiat she was
an Englidi lad^ in4io had met Mr. Don^ in
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Laadoo, he bang at tiist time a widower. She
WM a beautiful woman, tall, daA, and aknder,
•ame twenty yean younger than her husband; a
disparity whidi teemed in no wiae to mar tiw eon-
tentment of their family life.

It was zemaAed sometimes, however, by tiuse
who knew them best, that the omfidenoe between
the two did not appear to be complete, since the
wife was eitiier very reticent about her hnsband's
past lif^ or els^ as seemed more likdy, was im>
perfecUy informed about it It had also been
iKited and commented upon by a few observant
people tiiat there were signs sometimes of some
nore-strain uptm the part of Mrs. Dou^as, and
tiiat she would display acute uneasiness if her
absent husband should ever be particularly late
in his return. On a quiet countryside, where
an gossip is welcome, this weakness of the ]adj
of tiie Manor House did not pass wiOiout ie>

Bwifc, and it bulked larger upon people's meu-
oiy iriien tiw evoits arose whicfa gave it a veiy
i^nal significance.

There was yet another individual irfiose resi-

deooe under that roof was, it is true^ onty an in-

termittent one, but whose presence at tiie tane

[»]
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of liie itrange happodngt irUdi wfll now be
nimted brongfat Idi nime ^gxaaiaiaiXtf before

the paUk. Tbia wei Ceca James Barker, of

HalM Lodge, HamptteacL

Cecil Bariker*! tall, koae-jointed figure waa a
famOiar <»e in tiie main ttreet of Birlatmie vil-

lage; for be waa a ftiequent and welcome viaitor

at the Manor Hoiife. He waa tbe more noticed

aa bemg tbe onfy Mend of the paat, unknown
life of Mr. Dou^^ who waa ever aeen in hia

new Engliab aunoundings. Barker waa bunaelf

an undoubted En^iabman; but by bia remarka

it waa dear that he had first known Douglaa in

America and had there lived ceo. intimate terma

with him. He appeared to be a man of oonaid-

erabk wealth, and waa reputed to be a badiekir.

In age he waa rather 3rounger than Douglaa,

—

forty-five at the most,—* tall, atrai^ broad-

dheated fellow with a dean-abaved, priae-fij^iter

face, thi<^ atrtHig, blade esrebrowa, and a pair of
maaterftil black eyea vdiidi vai^tA, even without

tiw aid of hia very capable handa, dear a way
far him throu^ a hostile crowd. He ndther
rode nor shot, but apent bis daya in wandering

round Ihe old village with hia pipe in hia montii.



or mauaam

or in diirinff wMi hii hott, or ID hii abtoioe with
hit horteM, over die beauUAiIoouiitiyiide. "An
Mqr-going, feee-lianded gentknuui." nid Amfi,

tiwbatkr. "Bat, my word I I liad nther not
be the man that croMed himr He waa oradial
and intimate with Douglaa. and he waa no kn
ftioidty with hia wife,—• friendahip which more
ttan onoe aeemed to cauae aome irritation to the
ind»4 io ttat eren the aervanta were able
to perceive hia annoyance. Sudi waa the third
peraon who waa one of the famfly when the
ctutrqidie occurred.

Aa to the other deniiena of the old building,
it win nfBce out pf a lai^ge hotuefaold to men-
tkn tile prim, reapeetabfe, and capable Amca,
•ndlfra. Allen, a buxom and cheerfid peraon,
i»ho rdieved the lady of aome of her houadwU
carea. The oQwr aiz aervanta in the houae bear
no relation to tiw eventa of tiie ni^ of Jan-
oaiy «.

It waa at detm forty-five tiiat the fint ahom
reached the null local polioe aUtion, m diaige
of Sergeant Wilaon of tiie Snaaez Conatabulary.
Cedl Bw^er, mndi excited, had nuhed up to
fte door and peakd ftirioaaly upon tiie beH A

CM]
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toiflde tngaij had oocmnd at the Manor
Hena^ and Jchn Dooglaa had ben nnrdered.

Tbat waa tiw bnaiUeaa burden of bit meaaage.

Hehad buiried back to tiw houae, followedwithin

a few minntca ij tiw police Sergeant, idw ar-

rired at tiw aoene of the crime a little after

twelve o'clock, afto^ taking prompt atepa to warn
the county aathoritiea tiiat aometiiing lerioiu waa
afoot

On readung the Manor Houae, the Sergeant

had found the drawbridge down, the windowa

lifted up, and the whole honaehold in a atate

of wfld oonftaaion and alarm. The white-faced

aerranta were huddling together in the haQ, with

the frightened butler wrirging hia banda in the

doorway. Only CecQ Barker leemed to be maa-

ter of iumaelf and hia emotions; be bad opened

the door idiicfa was nearest to the entrance and
had beckoned to tiie Sergeant to foDow him. At
that moment there arrived Dr. Wood, a hiUk
and capable general practitioner from the vil-

lage. The three men entered tite fatal room to-

gether, vdiile the borrDr-sbv^en butler foBowed
at th|^ beeb, closing the door bdiind him to dnit

out tte'terrflde acme ftom tile maid aervauta.

[W] .
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The dead BMUi by on Us bM^ aprawling wMi
ootabetdhed limbe in the oenler of the nam.
Hewu dad only in ft pUc diening gown, iriiidi

oowrad hia ni^^ dothes. There were oopet
lippen on hia bare feet The doctor kndt he-

aide him and held down the hand hunp whidi
had atood <m tfw table. One glance at Oe Tie-

tim waa enough to ahow the healer tiiat hia pica-

enoeoonldbediapenaedwith. The num had been
homibly injured. Lying acroaa hia dieat waa •
cnrioua weapon, a dwtgun with the barrel aawed
off a foot in fhmt of the triggera. It waa dear
that thia had been fired at doae range and that

he had reoeired the whole diarge in the faoc^
Mowing hia head ahnoat to piecea. Thetriggcn
had been wired together, ao aa to make the ainml-

taneooa diadiarge more deatructive.

Tbe eonntry policeman waa unnerred and
tronhled by Ihe tremendoua reaponaibility whidi
had cone aoauddenly upon him. "Wewilltaudi
nothing until my auperiora arrive," he aaid in a
hnahed voice, atarin^ in honor at the dreadful

head.

"Nothing^ haa been touched up to now," aaid

[«8]
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CwaBukcr. "in MMWCT for tlMt. Tot m
h aU «»eU]rM I found ft."

"Whenwaatiurtr The Sogeuit hud dnwn
oat Ui noMook.
It «M jntt iMOf-pMt deven. Ihadnotlie-

gm to vadnm,aB^ I mtOttiag by fbe in iu
mgr bedroom wbm I hand ttw nport It wu
not Toy load—it teemed to be mnflsd. Inuiied
down—I doa't mppoee it wis tbirty eooode be-
fore I WM in tiw nam."
"Waa tbe door openr
"Yea, it waa open. Poor Douj^ waa lying

aa yoa aee bim. Hia bedroom candle waa bom-
ing on the table. It waa I idio lit tiie lamp aome
minntea afterward."

"Did you aee no onef

'

"No. I heard Mr8.Doug]aa coming down tiw
atair bdiind me, and I ruahed out to prerent her
framaeeingthiBdreadfa <i^ Mn.Allen.tiie
housekeeper, came and took her away. Amea.
bad arrived, and we ran huA into the room onoe
more."

"But aurdy I hmre heard that tiie dmwfark^
ia kept up all nic^"

"Yea* it waa up untQ I kwerad it"

CM]
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It is ant of the qoartionl Mr. Doo^h mut

"Tlwt wu our flnt idea. Botieer Buknr
drew uide tiw curtain, and iliowed ttut tiie kog,

djammd^paned window waa opai to ito AiD ex>

tent "And look at titiar H« hdd tfw laaqp

down and iDuninated a amudge of blood lika

tin maifc of a boot-iaie upon tite wooden aiU.

"SooMooe haa stood tiiere in getting out"

"Toa mean that someooe waded across tiie

nwatr
"Exactor
"Then if you were in Omb roun within h-'f a

minute of the crime, he mus* have been iti tiw

water at that Toy moment"

"I have not a doubt of it I wish to Hearen
Oat I had rudwd to the windowl But tiie cur-

tain screened it, as you can see, and so it nerer

occurred to me. Then I heiji the stefi of Mrs.

Doo^as, and I could not let her enter the room.

It would have been too hoirible."

"HorriUe cnou^l" said thf doctor, koldng
at tiw shattersdhead and the terrible maiks which

[M]
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och iM^ftrim
lUfuiiiMhd it Trc wrw
iaoe tfat BUrtone nflway i

"But, I Mjr.'' nmulnd tfai poUM SMfMiit.
winM alow, boeoUe """tuiwiiiw wm aUD pan-
dering the opoi window. "H^taimymajaar
^ing duit a nun eieeped bjr widing tiiis BKMt,
bat ^Mt lMkyoaii,bowdidlieev«rgetioto
the hooM St aU if tiw bridge wia opr

"Ah, tiwfa the qneatiai.'' aeid BaAer.
"At what o'doek waa it niaedr
"It waa near^ aix o'dod;." aaid Ameo. fbe

butler.

"IVe beaid," aaU the Sergeant, "that it waa
"

' laiaed at aannaoalfy: That would be nearer
half-paat four titen aiz at thia time of year.

"Mn. DoQi^ had Tiaiton to tea," aaid Amea.
"I couldn't taiae it nnta tiiey went. Ilieh I
wound it up nyaelf."

"Tlien it eomea to thia," aaid the Sergeant:
"If latyaue eame Anm outaider-^^ ftiy did,—
Ih^ most have got in acroaa Oe bridge befok
aiz and beenm Udingem> aince, until Mr. Dong-
laa eame into flie room after devcn."
"Tint ia aol Mr. Dougka went round the
w ererj ni«^ Oe laat Obg bef01* he tniMd
[»]



tntoMethattiieli^iliiimiiii^ nMtbraa^
Uminhere. TbenuuiwMwJtiiigaaddwtUni.
Than he got awmy thraii|^ tiie wfaidoir aad left

Ue gga bdibd him. Thif how I iwd ft; fer

nodiiiig die wffl fit the faete."

The Sergeent pidnd up • eard iHiidi h^ be*

ride the deed man on tiw floor. The inftiab

T. y. and under them the number Ml were
rudely icnwled in ink upon it

"Whafi tiiiar he aaked. holding ft up.

BaAer kraked at ft witii cnrioafty. "I nefer

notioed ft before," he aakL "The nnrdeter moit
ham left ft bdiind him."

"V. v.—841. I can make no lenae of Oat"
The Sergeant kq^ turning it over in Ua Ug

flngcn. "What'e V. V.f Somdwc^a mftiali,

nuqrbe. What have 3rou got there, Dr. Woodr
It waa k good-aiaed hammer whidi had been

^ying on the rug in front of the firefdaoer—

•

anbatantial, workmanlike hammer. Cecfl Barker

pofated to a box of braaa-headed naila upon tiw

mantdneoe. wr' -

Ifr. Dou^ waa altering the pSetnna yee-

tod^," he aaid. "^ a»w him myadf/
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upon that dMir and fizmg Che biff pietmc ibove
ft. Hilt Mooimti for the hammer."

"^e'd beet put it back oo the rag tdwtem
fooad it," iaid the Sergeant, aeratdiiiig his

pmled head in hia peridezity. "It will want
tiie beet braina in the foroe to get to the bottom
of ttiis thing. It will be a London job before it

iafinidwd." He raised thehand-hmp and walked
dowfy nond the room. "Hullor* he cried ex-

cited]^, drawing the window curtain to one tide.

"What o'clock were tboae curtaiqa drawnf'
"When tiw lamps were lit," said tiie batter.

"Itwould be shortly after four."

"Someone had been hiding here, sure cnou^"
He held down tibe lig^ and the marks of mi^ldy
boots were TeryvisiUe in the comor. "I'mbound
to say tiiit bears out your theory, Mr. Baiker.

It looks as if the man got into the house after

four when the curtains were drawn, and befcnre

six idiea the bridge was raised. He slipped into

ttiis room, because it was tiie first ttiat he saw.

Then was no ottier phee libien he could Ude^
•o he popped in bdund this curtain, lliat all

•eems dear enough. It is likely ttiat his nahi
idea was to bor^ the hoose; Ink Mr. Doo^



ov munm
dunoed to come apon bfan, ao he naudeied hmi
ndefcaped."

"ThafI how I lead it." nid Baiker. /^ut. I
ny, ano't we wasting precious time? Couldn't

we start out and scour the countiy before the

fellow gets awayf
The Sergeant considered for a mranent

"There are no trains before six in the mom-
Ing; so he cant get away by raiL Ifhegoesbjr

road with his kgs all dripping, it's odds ftat

someone will notice him. Anyhow, I can't leave

here myself until I am relieved. Butltiunknane

of yoQ should go until we see more deaily bow
we all stand."

The doctor had taken llie lamp and was nar>

vnify scrutinising Ihe body. "Whafs Hit

markr he asked. "Could this have aiqr comMe-

tion with the crimer'

The dead man's right arm was thrust out tiaai

his dressing gown, and exposed as high as the

dhow. About halfway up Ihe forearm was •
curious brown design, a trian^^e inside a eiidB^

standing oiit in find rdief upon the laid<olond

sUn.

^t't mt tattooed, said ne doctor, peenoy
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ttwHighha IBvtflin^ lUB
it Tlw man hM ben bnaded It Mme time aa
tiwybniid cattle. WbatiatiwmaaiiiDgof tiifar

"I don't profeaa to know the meaning at it,"

aaid Ceeil BaAer; "but I have aeen tiie maik
CO Haof^ manjr tfanei tiiia hut tea ytua."
"And ao hwre I.' [the' butler.

time nhen tiie maatpr haa idled up hit akevea I
have notioed that very ma^ Fve often woo-
dendirfiatitooiildbe.''

. Then it haa notiung to do with tiw crime,

aiq^iow." laid the Sergeant '^ut it'a a mm
tiifaig an tile aame. Eveiytiiing about thia caae

fa ram. WeD. wbat ia it nowr
The butkr had given an exclamation at aa-

tooiihment and waa pointing at the dead man'a
ontttretdwd hand.

"They've taken hit wedding ringF' he gaaped.

*wi»tr
Tea. mdeed. Maater ahn^ wcte Ua phln-

flold weddbg ring on ti>e littie linger of hie kft
hand. That ifag inA Ae raughn^get on it

waa above it, and Oe twiated inite ikig on tibe

ttird finger. Ihere'a tiw nugget and time's Oe
but the waddiqg rii^f it

[*]
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"He'i right." Mid BaAor.
1)0 you tdl me," Mid dw Sergnnt, "dMi Oe

wedding ring ma Mow tlM oOierr
"Ahnyar
Then the imrdeter, or whoever it waa, ftat

tock off thia ring yoa call tite nngget i^, then
tbe wedding ring, and afterward put tiie mg^
get ring back again."

"Thatiaaor
The worthy countiy polioenum Ao6k hia head.

"Seema to me the aooner we get London on to

tiua caae the oetter," aaid he. "White Maioo
iaaamartman. No local job haa ever been too
mudi for White MaaoD. It wtm't be kng now
before he ia here to hdpns. But I expect well
have to hxk to London before we are throqgfa.

Anybaw, I'm not aahamed to aay that it ia • deal
too tfaM^ for the likea of me."

[«]
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CHAPTER IV

DARKNESS

AT Unree in the mominjr Ae cUef Sumoc de-

'

teetiv^ obeying tiw uigent call from Ser-

'

gemt WOmoo. of Birisfane^ airived from headp

qiMurt«n in « li|^t dogeart bdamd a breatUen

trotter. Bythe five-forty train in tiiemaraiing he

had Mot hi* menage to Scotland Yard, and he

waa at the Birlitone itation at twdre o'dodc to

ivdoaraens. White Maaonma a qniet, oomfort-

ahle-Ioolmg person In a kwae tweed mit, iriA a

daan-diaved, roddy faoa^ a tontiih \nAj, and

puwetful bandy lege adorned witt ffiken, bok>

ingHk a anall fanMiv • ]

i^on earth eaeevk a ^aiT f



hoping we will get our work done before tiiey

get poking their noeee into it and mening up efl

thetnils. There hM been nothing like tiiif that

I can remember. There are some bita ttiat wiD

come home to you, Mr. Hohnei, or I am nda*

taken. And you alio, Dr. Watwrn; 'I'or tiw

medicoi will have a word to lay before we finidk

Your room ia at the WeatvOle Anna. There^

-•no other place; but !• hear that it is dean and

'good. The man will carry your bags. Thiswqr,

Gentlemen, if you pleaae."

He was a very bustling and genial person, tUa

Sussex detective. In ten minutes we had all

found our quarters. In ten more we were seated

in die parlor of tiie inn and being treated to a

npid sketdi of those events yAaA have been on^

ined in the previous chapter. MacDrauld made

•n occasional note; while Holmes sat abaoibed,

wtt tiie expression of surprised and reverent ad>

niratian with wliich the botanist surveys tiie ran

and predoos bloom.

"Rrmarkahler' he said, when the story was

nnfalded, "most remaikablel I can haxdiy re-

call any case where the features have been i

C«]
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*I ibaatfiA yon wvnld Mgr M. Mr. Babum,"
nidWliiteMaaanineraitdcU^ '^•'lewcD
op wiUi tiw tioM in Sumo. IVe told you now
bow mttten wen, 1:9 to. tite time wben I took

ant tiom Sergeant lIVIlMn belwetu time and
four tiua morning. My wordl I made the old

mare gol But I need not have been in mdi a

faoRy, aa it tamed out; for there was notiung

fanmfidiate that I cjmld do. Sergeant WOmm
hadaUtibefaeta. I dieckied them and conaideied

tiwm and maybe added a few of my own."

"What were tiwyr aaked Hohnet eage^.
"Wdl. I fint had the hammer CTinfaiil-

There waa Dr. Wood there to hdp me. We
foondnoaignaofTiolenoenponit Iwashopbg
ttat if Mr. Doa|^ defended himself wi^ the

hannner, he mig^ haTe left hia mark upon the

nanderer before he dropped it on the mat But
ttevBwaanoitain."

"That, of oourae, proves nothing at all," le.

nwrhed Inspector MacDonald. "There baa ham
nangr ahammer nmrder and no traoe on tiw ham-

"Qoite ao. It doesn't prove U want used.

But there mie^ hare been stains and Ihat wvnkl



Ihiw belped nt. At s nwlter of fact flwie

'

Mne. Tim I czaniMd tte gun. Thef ymt
buAriiot ctrtridgM, and, as S«rgnnt WOmo
pomtcn ont, the trifgcn wen nini tograier m
ttat, ifyoa pnUed OB tiw loader one, boUi bands
mre diediarged. Whoerer fixed that ^p bad

made ap bia mind Oat be mu going to take no

diBnoefofmianngbiinMn. Hie nwed gnniraa

not moie tban two foot loog—one could canj
it eadfy mider one's ooat Tbere iras no eom-

pkte maker's name; but tbe printed letters i^>-w

were on the fluting between the baireJa, and tibe

rest of the name bad been cut off by the saw."

"A big P with a flourish above i^ and «
smaUerr aaked Hdmes.

"Ezadfy."

Tcnnsylrania Small Aim Conqiai^'—wdl
known American flnn," said Hofanes.

White Mason patd at my friend as the little

viBage practitioner knks at ti>e Hailey street

qpeeialist irbo by a word can SQlre tin ««flf»«m^mi«

ttat pcijricx him.

"Tliat is very hdpfU. Mr. Hdmes. No doDbl

yon aie ri|^ Wonderfnll Wonderfbll Do
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of ante fatk*yon CKtTfJBS I

wona n jour I

HdaiM dkaii«ed tfte Md)jeet with • wcfB.

"No doubt R b an Amninn dutgim." While

Moin ooBoiined. "I Meiii to him nad niat a

. aairad-oflP liiotgan it a weapon oied ki MOie paiti

of America. Apart from tiie name upon tiw

banel, tibe idea bad oceunred to me. Tben ie

aone evidence, tiidk. tbat thia man idw entered

tiie booae and UQed ita maater ma an Amer-

kan."

HacDonald abook bia bead. "Man, yon are

tutdy tntveling orerfaat," aaid be. "I bave

heard no endenoe yet tiiat any atranger waa ever

in the hooae at aH"
"The open window, the bkwd on the till, Ae

qneer eard, tte mailca of boota in tte corner, the

gnnr
"Nothing then tbat could not bare been ar-

ranged. Mr. Douj^ waa an Ameriean, or had

lired long in America. So had Mr. Barker.

Ton don't need to import an American tnm
outride in order to account for American do-

inga."

"Amea,1he

[«]



"Wlttt about Unr UhtitKUbkr
*?« jMn iriA Sir Chiri*

•oUdutrack. BthmhtmiMkOaagtutnt
iinoe he took tke Ifoior HoiMe ttn jmn ifo.
He hae nerer imd • gnn of Uiia tort in the

"Hie gm WM OMde to eoaoeeL Thrt'eiri^
tiw bends wen miwL It wouU ft into eof
boK. HowooaU he
gun in tile hoiiaer

time WM oo MMb

"Wen, anyhow, he had nem
Macincipald dm^ hie obatinate Sootdi beadTm not eonrinoed yet that tiien waa e?er ao^.

one in tile hooa^" nid he. "I'kn aaidnf yoo to
comeedar" (hia accent became nwie Abeidaoian
aa he hwt himadf in bii aignnwnt) 'Tm addnf
joa to conseedar what it inrolm if yon rappoae
tiiat tiiii gon waa ever brongfat into tiw hooa^
and that an tiMse atnmge tiungi woe done by •
pcnon finm ontdde. Ob, Man, if• joat hieoii-

fleivaUel Ifa dean against eommonsensel I
put it to yon, Mr. Hdmes, judgfaig it by what
wehareheaid."

"Wen, ^te your case. Mr. Mac," said Hdaea
kUsmoatjodidaldyle.

tm
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"Tlw OMHi b not • bori^ M^poring tiwt Iw

odilad. The riqg hniiiBw and tiie end
poini to mufder nv *pnTsn

Voy good. Hm k • luii iriw d^
intoftlmiM with tiie ddSMnile intaitioD of oodp

nittiiig indider. He knows, if he knowa aiif

•

Oing, thst he win have • deeflenlty in BMkfaifUi
eee^pe^ m the liaiMie is iiiRoanded wMi wmler.

What weapon would he efaooie? YoowoaMM^
tile moet iQenk in the worid. Then he could hope

when tiie deed waa done to dip quiddf ft«n the

window, to wade the moat, and to get away at

Us IdMne. Tliaf understandable. Bat is it

nndeistandaUe that he siioald go out of his way
to bringwMi him the most noisy weapon he eooU
sdtet, knowing wdl that it iriD feldi erory fan-

man being in tiie house to the spot as quidc as

fliey ean nm, and tiiat it is all odds that he will

be seen before he ean get across the moatf Is

that credible, Mr. Hohnssr
'^fll, you pot the case stnog^," my friend

<epfiedfliougfatfb%. "Iteertahdyneedsagood

deal of justiflcatiaii. May I ask, Mr. White

Mason, lAtAa you examined the fardwr side

of Oe moat at onee to see if tiicTe were any rigns



of tiw nHD bmtet dinAad oak ftvm tiw iralerr
"ThmiranMijgiM.Mr.Holnwt. Butitk

• iteoe bdfa. and one eoaldlui% expect thaa."
'TSIotnAMarnuk»r
"None."

"H«l Would thcK be aqy objeetioa. Mr.
WUte MaMo, to our goiug down to tiie boaee
•toncef TboeiuypoiiilitybeeaineaiMnpofak
mUA mifl^ be aaggu/On."

1 wai going to prapoee it. Mr. HoIiiim: bat
I thoiic^ it wdl to pot you in toodi witii all

tte fact! before ire go. I rappoae if aqytldnf
dwuld ttrike you " White
doobtftdly at the amateur.

"I have waited with Mr. Holmes befonb"
Lupeetor MacDonaM. "He plays Ifca

game."

"My own idea of the game, at aiqr rate." said
Hofanes, with a smile. "I go into a ease to he^
the ends of justice and the worik of the poBoe.
If I have ever sqiaiBted myself tnta the oOeial
force, it is because Ihey ha?e Arst sepaiated tipcoh

sdresAromme. I have no wish ever to score at
their expense. At the same time. Mr. White
Maaoo, I daim the rii^ to woi^ in B^ ownw^



IgHwagri

Bill
Inn

MdtoAow jrobaD «• 1

tofdU^jr. "Gna aloBg^ Dr. Watn^ I

te tfBB ooiBH Wn an hopt for • phoa ittfov

Wt wdkid down tiM qoaJBt fllac* ilnat witt

• lowof poUndaddiManMididdeortt. Joit

Mywd wtn two amiiiiiit iteiw pOwn^ wwB^'
toinad and Udiai-bliilAad, bMifa« upon tlMir

baMtiMnaBfaBtUaiiof CiViuofBiilrtaBa. A
dwi walk alooff tta irindfaw driia wMi iMk
waid and oaki araood it aa ana onfy ieM fai fuial

ni^and, tiien a aoddn tmi, and tfie kn|^ bar

Jaaobaan honaa at dtngy. ]ifer«okiNd brick kqr

bafon ui^ wini an OHrnnnionad faidcn ov ank

ytm an aaah irida of it Aa w« iqpparoaahad it

ttan waa tta wooden dnwividga and tta baan-

ttfU bioad moat aa atin and hmiboaa aa qoick*

aOfv in vw ooldt winter annwhiB.

Iteaa aantmita bad flowad paat liw old Haaor

Wffnatt taiiiiiiifa of birUia and of hoaaBWWinigfc

of aoontiy daneea and of tiba maatinea of fas



stmt* Art now in tts old• Ob
duk buiiMM Aoald ha* omI iti ihndmr npon

tfw oMnble mlbl And jret thow rtnnge.

peaked raofi and quaint, ofohnng gabks were

a fittiiig covering to grim and terrflde intrigue.

A* I kMked at tiw deepeet window* and the loDii;

sweep of tiw don-eolored, water-lapped froat, I

fdt that no more fitting aoene ooold be aet lor

Midi a tragedy.

"ThaVa tiie window," aaid WUte MaKui. "that

one on the immediate ri^ of die drawbridge.

If• open juat aa it waa fonnd laat nii^"
'^t looka rather narrow for a man to paaa."

'^eIl,itwaan'tafatman,ai^iow. Wedont
need your deductiona, Mr. Hohnea, to teH ua

that But you or I ooold iqiiecH timogh all

ri^it.

Hdmea walked to tte edge of Hw moat and

loohedaaoaa. Then he examined tiie stone ledge

and the gram border beyond it

Tjt had a good kidc Mr. Hobnc*,* aaid

WhiteMaaon. There ii notiiing tiiere, no sign

that anyone has landed--but idgr sboold ha IsBvo

.

any signr*



"BxMtly. Whyaboaidbst It the wster al.
wayi tuiliidr ^
"GtomOj about tliii ookr. Tbe itraam

bnngi down tite day."
"How deep k itr
"About two feet at eadi aide and thne in the

middle.''

"SowecanputarideaUideaofftemanhay.
mg been drowned in croadng."

"No^ a diild could not be drowned in it"We walked acroM the drawbridge, and weie
"•nrttod by a <iaaint. gnarled, dried-up perKn,
WHO waa the butler. Ames. The poor old feUowWM white and quivering ftom the shoi^ The

^p Sergeant, a tall, fonnal, melancholy ruM,
UlheldhiaTigflintheioMnofPate. Thedoe-
tor had departed.

"Anythig fredi. Sergeant Wilaonr aaked
White Maaon.
"No. Sir."

"Then you can go home. YouVe had enough.We can lend for you if we want you. The but-
ler had better waH outride. TeU him to warn
Mr. CecQ Barker. Mn. Douglaa. and the houae-
keeper that we may want a word with than nKt-



oitly. Now, Gcntkniai, periutpt yoa wiD aDow
me to gm you the wknn I have fanned flnt,

and then yoa vffl be aUb to aime St your own."
He impioMd me, this oonntiy ipecialut He

had a lolid grip of fact and a cool, dear, com-
monaoue brain, idiiGfa ahould take him ome way
in his profession. Hdmes Ustened to him in-

tently, with no sign of that impatience whidi
the official exponent too often produced.

"Is it suicide, or is it murder—that's our fint

questicHi, (Gentlemen, is it not? If it were sui-

cide, then we have to hdieve that this man be-
gan by taking off his wedding ring and conceal-

ing it; that he then came down here in his diess-

ing gown, trampled mud into a comer bdiind
tiw curtain in order to give the idea someone had
waited for him, opened the window, put blood
on tiw "

"We can surely dismiss that," said MacDon-
M.
"So I think. Suicide is out of the questioii.

Then a murder has beoi dome. What we have
to determine is, vriwther it was done by
iHie outside or inside the housef

"Well, let's hear tiw argument."

[T»]
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"There «r conadenbk difBeoHiet bolli in^i^

and yet one or die ottwr it mut be. We wfl

oppoee fint tint muk penon or pmons maUfe

tiie home did tiie crime. They got this man
down here at a time tdien eTeiything waa atOl

and yet no one was asleep. They then did the

deed with the queerest and noisiest weqion in

die worid so as to tdl ereiyoae "mbai had bi^
pened—aweapcm that was never seen in the house

before. That does ^pt seem a yery likdy start,

doesitr

"No, it does not"

"Wdl, then, everyone is agreed that after the

a]ann was given only a minute at the most had

passed before the whole household—not Mr. Ce-

cil Barker alone, though he daims to have been

the first, but Ames and all of them were on the

spot. Do you teQ me that in that time die guilty

person managed to make footmarks in the comer,

cqten the window, mark the sill widi blood, take

the wedding ring off the dead man's finger, and

all the rest of itr It's impossiUer'

"Yon put it very dearly," said Hohnes. "I

am inclined to agree with you."

"Wdl, dwn, wc are driven back to the theory

[W]



I

ttatftirMdoneliyiooieoiieftomortride. We
ate ftffl fkni irMi MmeUg diScaHiet; hrt aiijr-

how tfaey heye tt imil to be iinpuwaflHii. 1%e

nan got irto the iMoie between foiir4luity a^
ix; tet is to aqr> between dude and ttw time

when the bridge waa niMd. There had been

•ome viailon, and the door waa open; lo tiwre

wai nothing to pierent him. He may havi been

a common burgUr, or he may have had acme

private grudge against Mr. Douglas Knee Mr.

Dougias has spent most of his life in America,

and tibis shotgun seems to be an Amsnean

weapon, it would seem that the private grudge

is te more likely theory. He dipped into Haa

nwm because it was the first he came to, and he

hidbdiindthecurtun. There he remained untQ

paat deren at ni£^ At that time Mr. Dong-

laa entered the romn. It was a short interview,

ifOere were any interview at all; for Mrs. Doug-

laa dedares that her husband had not left her

maae tih*" a few minutes when she heard the

shot"

"The candle dwws that," said Holmes.

"Exaidy. The candle, vdiidi was a new one,

b not bwned more than half an inch. Henmat
[7«1
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ft on tlM tabk be/on he
tei^ed: oHierwiM^ of ooanc ft ira^ hne f

a

win ke felL TkM Amn flutt he waa not at-
iMked the itutent tiiat he entaed the nxM.
When Mr. Barker aimed tiie candk waa 1ft aoi
the lamp vaa out"

"That'a all dear enoa^"
"WeU, now, i«e can leconatmet tiunga on ttoae

fines. Mr. Doa^ entera tiie room. He pats
down tiK candle. A man appears from behind
the curtain. He is armed with tfaia gun. Re
dmands the wedding ring—Heaven only knowa
w^, but so ftmust hare been. Mr. Dongas gave
ft up. Ihencfther in odd bk)od win the course
of a Btrqgi^e^Douglas may have gripped the
hammer tiiat was found upon the mat—he diot
Doughu in tlas honiUe way. He dropped hia
gm and also it would seem tiiis queer card^-
'

• '• MI, whatever that may mean,i a^«d he
made hja siti|iii through die window and acra«
the moat at the very moment whn CecO Ba^er
was diseoveiing tin crime. How's that, Mr.
Hoknesr
"Very mtenrting, but just a little inoonvkw-

m



'IMmi. it would be abMhrte wnaeiiie if it

vMB't IkBt aaytiung die ii efcn -wantl" cried

lffafD«—Id. 'nSooiebodty killed the man. and

whoever it waa I could dearly prore to yoa that

he Aoiild have dme it aome other way. What
doe* he mean by allowing his retreat to be cut

off like.thatf What does he mean by naing a

dwtgun'^jien nknce was his (me chance of es-

a^f Come, Mr. Holmes, it's up to you to give

us a lead, suxx you say Mr. White Mason's

tiKOTy is ineenrindng."

Holmes had sat intently observant during this

' long diaeussi<m, missing no word that was said,

with his keen eyes darting to right and to left,

and his foidiead wrinkled with speculation.

"I shoukl like a few more facts before I get

•0 far as a theory, Mr. Mac," said he, kneding

down beside the body. "Dear mel these injuries

ave really appalling. Can we have the butler

in for a monent? . . . Ames, I understand that

you have often seen this very unusual mark—

a

branded triangle inside adide—upon Mr. Doug-

las' forearmr'

Trequently, Sir."

[77]



Jl nwMitr
'TS% Sir.'

TAuar ov waut

any prnnktioB

ptfai lAoi ft 1M>"^ muat hire eanwd
biffieted. It ii imdoubtodlv

•ov^ Ames, that tiioe ii • atuD piew of platter

at the angle of Mr. Doui^ jaw. Didyaaob-
are that in lifer

"Tee, Sir, he cut himadf in fhsving 3i«atvday
mnrning."

'Didyon everknaw him to cat himeelf in diar-
ingbefn»r
"Not for a Teiy kag thne. £Mr.''

"Snggeativer aaid Hohaea. "It may, of
eomw, be a men ennddenee^ or it mqr point to

ame nenrouanca irhieh iroold indiwti that he
had reaaou to appwheud danger. Bid you no-

tieed aayHnngmmnal in fan oonduel^ yeatdd^,
Ameal*

"^t atrack me that he ma a HMe icatleH and
excited, Snr.

"HmI The attack may not have been entire]^

unexpected. We do Man to make a litde png^
rmi,doweMtr Periupa you would rallier do
the foeitiaiiing, Ms. MatT

[7»]



"Vo, Mr. HaliDM, ifi in better hudi than

'^eO. tiieii, we irill pMi to tUi eaid—V. Y.
Ml. It if zan^ ondboaid. H»ve you any
of the aort in the hoiuer

"I don't Uiink ao."

Holmei waDcad aerosa to tibe deak and^daUed
• little ink from eadi bottle m to the blotting

paper. "It waa not printed in thia rocmi," he
aaid; "this is black ink and the other purpliA.

It was done by a thick pen, and these are fine.

No, it was done elsewhere, I should say. Can
you make anything of the inscription, Ameaf

"No, Sir, nothing."

"What do you think, Mr. Macr
"It gives me the impreaaion of a secret society

of some sort; the same with his badge upon the

foieann."

"That's my idea, too," said White Maaon.
"WeD, we can adopt it aa a working l^potheaia

and then see how far our difficultiea diaappear.

An agent £rom aoch a aociety makes his way
intD the houae, waits for Mr. Douglaa, blowa hk
iMad nearly off with this weiqmn, and cacapea

fay wadmg the moat, after leaving a card beaiife

vm



tmm T4uar OT

dMd aaab ullch wfflL nhai BMirtiamd in At
td other mndMH of ths tocfaty Ihrt

I been doBo. Tbst eU kei^ «».

But irigr tliie goo, of dl weiyonir

'-And iHqr the aimrg t^r

"Aad fAiy no mmjitl Ifa put tw* now. I
trin it for granted that ebce dawn evay eao'
taUe within fartjr„nilei haa been looking ool
for a wet atrangerr

'That ia Mv Mr. Hohnea."

"Wdl, tayeaa he haa a barrow daae Ij or*
of dothea leadtf, they can haid^ ^a

And yet thcjr Aacv miaaed him np to nowr
had gone to tiie win&nr and waa o-
with hia lena the Uaod maik on te

yt m deaily the tread of a iboe. It k
' «d: « >pliy-fcat. (me would ai^.

lae, ae far aa one can traee any
foataiaA m ttia nnd-staiBed comer, one wouldy * WM • tBOK Aapdjy aok. However, they

'voyindMnet Whafstiuai
ttdleT

a' dnaMiel^- aaid Anaa.



"DnmMwn thtw'a oo^ qm. When't tiw
ottiarr

Idontkiiow.Mr.HolniM. There may teve
been ooljr one. I hare not aotioed them tot
mantin."

"One dunb-hdl " Holmes mid wimufy:
bat Us icmaiks wsn inteirupted |gr k duiip
fawekattiiedoar.

A taU. aui4>iinie4 r>|WiMr Innling. eku-
shaved man looked in at OS. I had no difleulty
in gneasin« tiiat it was the CeeO Barinr of lAom
Ihadheaid. His masteiM eyes travdsd quick-
ly witii a questioaing gknee from fkce to face.

"Sony to interrupt your consultation," said

ha, "but you should hear tiie latest newa."
"An arrestr

"XosuchhxL But tfaeyVe found his bi^da.
The fellow left his bicyde bdrind him. Cmm
and have a look. It is within a hundic
afOehaOdoor."
We found three or four grooms and idhn

standing in tiie drhre inspecting a bicyde wbiA
had been drawn out tnm a dump of eyergreaia
hi whidi it had been eoaeealed. It was a wdl

asftomaeon-
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ridoibk jounqr. Than ifM • MddMMf niA,
•puiMr and oOnn, but no due m to the owntr.

It wooU be • grmd hdp to ttie pDUeeb" Mid
tibe Inspector, 'if tiwie Oiagi woe nmnbend
od Kgiitered. But we muat be tbankfbl for

wlistwe>egot If we cu't find where he went
tOk at least we an likely to get idiere he eame
tram. But what in the nanM of aU that is woh
derful made the fellow leave it behindf And
how in the would has he got away without itf

We don't seem to get a gleam of light in the

ease. Mr. Hohnes."

1>on't wer my firiend answcnd tiMui^t-

Mky. Iwonderr

CM]



CHAPTER V
THE PEOPLE OF THE

DRAMA

HAVEyiwnmallyoairaDtoftiiestnc^r
tuked Wbite Mann • we zebitend tiw

bouM.

Tor liw tiDM," Mid tiie Inipeetar, uid
HobMi nodded.

"nm pedbtpt yon would now like to hear Ibv
eTideneeofeameof titepcopleinthelMaie. We
eooU OM the dining room, Ames. Pleue «y^Bff

youndf lint and teD OS wiut you know."
The butkr*! aeoomit wae • ain^le and • dear

ooe^ and he gave a eonvincing impfcnion of fjn-

cerify. He had been engaged five yean befoie^
^Hien Doo^aa fint came to Bizlatone. Hetrn-
dentood that Mr. Douglas waa a rich gentienHn
who had made hit money in America. He had
bean a kind and coDtidente cmployer—aot 9Ble

[88]
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irbkt Axon was iiaed to» periupi; but one can't
bare eveiything. He never saw any aigna of ap-
pichension in Mr. Douglas: on the oontraiy, he
was the most fearless man he had ever known.
He (nrdered the drawbridge to be pulled up every
night because it was the ancient custom of the
oM house, and he liked to keep the old ways up.
Mr. Draglas seldom went to London or left

tte village; but on the day before the crime he
had been shopping at Tunbridge Wells. He
(Ames) had observe4 «>me resUessness and ex-
citement on the part of Mr. Douglas that day;
for he had seemed impatient and iiritoble, which
was unusual with him. He had not gone to bed
that nic^t; but was in the pantry at the back
of the hmise, putting away the sflver, vdien he
heard the bdl ring violently. He heard no slot;
but ft was hardly possible he would, as the pantiy
•nd kitchens were at the very back of the house
•nd there were several dosed doora and a long
passage between. The housekeeper had come
out of her room, attracted by the violent ring^
ingoftheben. They had gone to-the fr<mt of
the house together.

As tfa^ readied the bottom of the stair he had
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•een Mn. DonglM ooming down it. No, ibew« not hurrying; it did not •eem to him thrt
Jewi«p«rticakrly«gitated. Jurtaa she reached
tte bottom of the Aur 3Ir. Barker had rushed
outofthertudy. He had stopped Mr». DougUsnd b^ged her to go bacL
•Tor God', aake go back to your roomP he

f^J^°°'^'^i»d^l You can do noUi.
mg. PorGSod'saakegobackr
After some permiaaion uptm the stairs Mn,

Douglas had gone back. She did not scream.
She made no outay whatever. Mrs. Allen, the
housekeeper, had taken her upstairs and stayed
wia» her m the bedroom. Ames and Mr. Baikep
had tiien returned to the study, where they had
found everytiung ewcUy as the police had seen
It The candle was not lit at that time; but the
iMipwasbnmmg. They had looked out of thewmdow; but the night was very dark and notb.mg «uld be seen or heard. They had then«Aed out into the hafl. where Ames had turned
tte wmdlass which lowered the drawbridge. Mp.
Bttker had then hurried off to get the police.

Such, in its essentials, was the evidence of the
butler.

[85]
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Hm aoooont of Ifn. ADen, Oe homekBepBf,
mi, M far M H -waA, • oorrobontian of that

of her feDow Mrvaot The houtekeeper's nxm
wu ntber nearcr to the ftoot of tiie houie tinn

tiw pmtiy in fihaiek Amea had been wnkiiig.

I%e waa preparing to ||o to bed idien Oe loud

ringnig of the bell had attracted her attention.

She waa • little hard of hearing. Perhapa that

mM yrby Ae had not heard tiie ihot; but in anjr

caae the atody waa A long my ott. She re-

membered hearing aome aoond yAoA Ae im-

agined to he the «i»«w»»it»«g of a door. That mu
« good deal earlierr-half an hour at kait be-

fore the ringing of the bdL 'When Mr. Amea
ran to the tiaat ahe went widi hhn. She aaw
Mr. Barinr, very pak and ezdted, come out of

tiie atu^. He intercepted Mn. Doi^laa, who
waa coming down the ataira. He entreated her
to go back, and ahe answered him, but irfiat dw
•aid could not be heard.

Take her npi Stay witt herf' he had oaid

ioMra. AOeo.

She had tiierefaie fafen her to flie bedroom,

and endearored to aooihe her. She was greatly

enited, tranUing all orer, but made no oOar

V-
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attempt to go downstain. She just lat in her
drearing gown by her bedroom fire, with her
head sunk in her hands. Mrs. Allen stayed with
her most of the night. As to the other servants,

they had all gone to bed, and the alarm did not
loach them until just before the police arrived.

They slept at the extreme back of the house, and
could not possibly have heard anything.

So far the housekeeper could add nothing on
cross-examination save lamentations and expres-
sions of amazement.

CecQ Barker succeeded Mrs. Allen as a wit-

neas. As to the occurrences of the night before,

he had very little to add to what he had alreadty

told the police. Persimally, he was convinced
that the murderer had escaped by the window.
the bloodstain was conclusive, in his opinion, on
tLat point Besides, as the bridge was up, there

was no other possible way of escaping. He could
not explain wbai had become of the assassin or
idiy he had not taken his bicyde, if it were in-

deed his. He could not possibly have been
drowned in the moat, -iiidi was at no place more
than three feet deei

In his own mind he had a very definite theoiy

[8T]
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sbout the inuider. Douglu wu a letkent man,
and there were nme chapten in hu life of whkfa

he never apoke. He had emigrated to America
^dien i2e waa a very young man. He had pros-

pered well, and Barker had first met him in

Califomi^i. vriiere they had become partners in s
siiooessf111 mining daim at a place called Benito

Canyon. They had done very well; but Doug^
las had suddenly sold but and started for Eng-
land. He was a widower at that time. Bailcer

had afterward realized his money and come to

live in London. Thus they had renewed their

friendship.

Douglas had given him the impression that

some danger was hanging over his head, and he

had alwajrs looked upon his sudden departure

from California, and also his renting a house in

so quiet a place in England, as being connected

with this periL He imagined that some secret

society, some implacable organization, was aa

Douglas' track, yAdA would nevet rest until it

killed him. Some remarks of his had givm him
this idea; though he had never told him what the

society was, nor how he had come to offend it.

He could only suppose that the legend upcm the

[W]
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piMMd had .oine Kference to thi. lecret iociety.
"How long were you with Dougka in C«]i-

fomiaf" asked Inspector MacDonald.
"Five yean altogether."

"He was a bachelor, you sayf

'

"A widower."

"Have you ever heard where his fint wife
came fromr'

"No, I remember his saying that she was of
G«OTian extraction, and I have seen her por-
trait. She was a very beautiful woman. She
died of typhoid the year before I met him."
"You don't associate his past with any par-

ticular part of America?"
"I have heard him talk of Chicago. He knew

that dty well and had worked there. I have
heard him talk of the coal and iron districts. He
had traveled a good deal in Mb time."

"Was he a politician? Had this secret society
to do with politics t"

"No, he cared nothing about politics."

'Tou have no reason to think it was criminair
"On the contrary, I never met a straigfater

man in my life."

£89]
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"Wm there anything curioiu about hit life in

Califomiar'

"He liked beit to stay and to work at our daun

in the mountains. He would never go wiiere

other men were if he could help it. That's why

I fint thought that someone waa after him. Then

when he left so suddenly for Europe I made

sure that it was so. I believe that he had a

warning of some sort. Within a week of his

leaving half a dosen men were inquiring for

him."

"What sort of men?"

"Well, they were a mi^ty hard-looking

crowd. They came up to the claim and wanted

to know where he was. I told them that he was

gone to Europe and that I did not know yrben

to find him. They meant him no good—it was

easy to see that."

"Were these men Americans—Califomiansf

"Well, I don't know about Califomians. Th^
were Americans, all right. But they were not

miners. I don't know what they were, and was

very glad to see their backs."

"That was six years ago?"

"Nearer seven."

[M]
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"And then yoa were together five yeue in

California, lo tint thii hiuineae date* baek not
leu than eleven yean at the leaitf

"That ii M."

"It nniit he a very lerious feud tiiat would be
kept up with audi eamettness for aa long a* that
It would be no li^ thing that would give riie

to it"

"I think it ihadowed hit vdmle life. It was
never quite out of his mind."

"But if a man had a danger hanging over him,

and knew what it was, don't you think he would
turn to the police for protectionr'

"Maybe it was some danger that he could not

be protected against. There's one thing you
should know. He always went about aimed.

His revolver was never out of his pocket But
by bad luck, he was in his dressing gown and
had left it in the bedroom last night Once the

bridge was up, I guess he thouj^t he was safe."

"I should Vke these dates a little clearer," said

MacDonald. "It is quite six yeara since Doug-
las left Califomia. Tou followed him next year,

did you not?"

"That is so."

[M]
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"And be had been muried fire yean. Yon
muet bare ictunied about tbe time of bis mar-
riage."

"About a monlb before. I was bia bett man."
"Did you know Mrs. Douglaa before ber mar

riager

"No, I did not I bad been away from Eng^
land for ten yean."

"But you bave seen a good deal of ber lince."

Barker looked itemly at tbe deteetire. "I

bave aeen a good deal of him tinoe," be answered.

"If I bave seen ber, it is because you cannot visit

a man witbout knowing bis wife. If you im-

agine tbere is any connection "

"I imagine notbing, Mr. Barker. I am bound
to make erery inquiry vdiicb can bear upon tbe
case. But I mean no offense."

"Some inquiries are offensive," Barker an-

fwered angrfly.

"It's only tbe facts that we want. It is in

your interest and everyone's interest that tfa^

should be cleared up. Did Mr. Douglas entirely

approve your friendship with his wife?"

Barker grew paler, and his great, strong hands

were clasped convulsively together. "You have

[92]
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no right to ukmidiquettioDtr he cried. "VHrni
haa this to do with the matter you are inratiflafc*
togf

^^
"I muit repeat the quertioii.''

"Well, I refuae to anawer."

"You can refuae to anawer; but yoo muat be
ftware that your refuaal ia in itaelf an auwer, for
you would not refuae if you had not aometUni:
toconceaL"

Barinr atood for a moment with hia face aet
grimly and hia atrong black eycbrowa drawn low
ia intense thought Then he looked up with a
•mfle. "Well, I guesa you gentlemen are only
<k)ing your dear duty after all, and I have no
right to stand in the way of it I'd only aak you
not to worry Mrs. Douglas over this matter i 'w
«he has enough upon her just now, I may tell
you that poor Dougks had just one fault in the
world, and that waa his jealousy. He was fimd
ofme—no man could be fonder of a friend. And
he was devoted to his wife. He loi- d me to
come here, and waa forever sending for me.
And yet if his wife and I talked together or
there seemed any sympathy between us, a kind of
wave of jealousy would paas over Wnr, and he

[Ml
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^ lb»fltf|fc,bMdlfnd.iiyi.ytt,,rfMMt

•'•iiW f« tbrt iiMoo. md tli« he would

T^'ILn?' Pf!*^ faplorfng fatten tiMt
IJojtWte. BatyoucMUbhftomn,,
««w«a. if H WM ny l«rt ronl, fluit no jam«m bMl * aon loviqg. taiOttul wif»-«iid I«a a^ abo no fiteid eould be mm kjal thn

^*^^P<*« »*•> ferror end feding, and wt
u^eeter MMDcudd ooold not dinaiM the nib>
Jeet

"You •» «w«rei" irid he^ "that the deed mn'e
weddiDflr ring hee been taken fnm hie flacerr
"So it appean." laid Baiker.

-Whatdoyoameanby-appean'r Youknoir
ttMsfaet"

^^^« mm aeemed eonftiaed and tmdeeided
-When I eaid'appeaw'l meant that it wae cop.
«l»*le that he had himeelf taken off the ring »

^l^e mere fact that the ring ehoold be abemti
^nomr may have removed it, would raggent to
Mfooe'e mind, would ft not. that the mamage^ *^te8gedy were cooneetedr

BaAardmiggedhiibifoadihciiI^ni lent
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profess to lay what it meuu," he uuweicd. "But
if you mean to hint tiut it could reflect in any
way upon this hufy's htmor"—his eyes bhued
for an instant, and then with an evident e£fort
he got a grip upon his own emotion»—"well, yon
are on the wrong track, that's all."

"I don't know that I've anything else to ask
you at present," said MacDonald coldly.

"There was one small point," remarked Sher-
lock Hohnes. "When you entered the room then
was only a candle lighted on the table, was there
not?"

"Yes, that was so."

"By its li^t you saw that some terrible inci-

dent had occurredf

"Exactiy,"

"Ton at once rang for help?"

"Yes."

"And it arrived very speedily?"

"Within a minute or so."

"And yet vdien they arrived they found that
tile candle was out and that the lamp had been
lighted. That seems very remarkable."

^
Again Barker showed scHne signs of inde-

cision. "I don't see that it was remarkable, Mr.

[053
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Holmei," he aoswered after a. pause. "The

candle threw a very bad light My first thongfat

was to get a better one. The lamp was on the

Uble;8oIlitit."

"And blew out the candlef

"ExacUy."

Holmes asted no further question, and Bar-

ker, with a dehberate" look from one to the other

of us, which had, as it seemed to me, something

of defiance in it, turned and left the room.

Inspector MacDonald had sent up a note to

the effect that he would wait upon Mrs. Douglas

in her room; but she had replied that die would

meet us in the dining room. She entered now,

a tall and beautiful woman of thirty, reserved

and self-possessed to a remarkable degree, very

different from the tragic and distracted figure I

had pictured. It is true that her face was pak

and drawn, like that of one who has endured a

great shock; but her manner was composed, and

the finely molded hand which she rested upon the

edge of the table was as steady as my own. Her

sad, appealing eyes traveled from one to the

other of us wiih a curiously inquisitive expres-
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km. That i eitioning gue transfonned itMsIf

udden]^ into abrupt apeedi.

"Have you found anything out yetr die
«iked.

Was it my imagination that there was an un-
dertcme of fear rather than of hope in the ques-

tion?

"We have taken every possible step, Mrs.
Douglas," said the Inspector. "You may rest

assured that nothing will be neglected."

"Spare no money," she said in a dead, even
tone. "It is my desire that every possible effort

should be made."

'Teifaaps you can tell us s(»netiung which may
throw some Ugbt upon the matter."

"I fear not; but all I know is at your service."

"We have heard from Mr. Cecil Barker that

you did not actually see—^that you were never
in the room where the tragedy occurredf

'

"No, he turned me back upon the stairs. He
begged me to return to my room."

"Quite so. You had heard the shot, and yoo
had at once come down."

"I put on my dressing gown and then came
down."



THS TAIJjnr OF WEtM

"How long WIS it after hearing tiw ihot that
you were atopped tm the ttair by Mr. Barkerf

"It may have been a couple of minutes. It is

so hard to reckon time at sudi a moment. He
implored me not to go op. He assured me that

I cmild do nothing. Then Mrs. Allen, the house-
keeper, led me upstairs again. It was all like

some dreadful dream."

"Can you give u* any idea how long your hus-
band had been downstairs before you heard the
shotr

"No, I cannot say. He went from his dress-

ing room and I did not hear him go. He did
the round of the house every night, for he was
n»vou8 of fire. It is the only thing that I have
ever known him nervous of."

"That is just the point which I want to come
i ->, Mrs. Douglas. You have known your hus-
band only in England, have you not?"

"Yes, we have been married five years."

"Have you heard him speak of anything whidi
occurred in America and might bring some dan-
ger up<»i him?"

Mrs. Douglas thought earnestly before she an-
swered. "Y'i," she said at last, "I have always
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Bfc reftued to duou. ft with me. It wm notfrom ifut of confldenoe in mc-there wis tbemort wmplete love wd confidence between u.,-tut It w« out of his desire to keep .D «Ui^aw.y from me. He thought I should brood
over It rf I knew .11. and so he w« silent-
How did you know it, thenr'

Cm a husband ever carry about - secret «U his
life and a woman who loves him have no sus-
praonofit? I knew ft by his refusal to talk
about some episodes in his American life. ItoEw rt by certain precautions he took. I knew
It by certain words he let fall. I knew ft by thew^ he looked at unexpected strangers. I was
IH^ecUy certain that he had some powerful ene-
inies, that he believed they were on his track,
and that he was always on his guard against
ttm. I was so sure of ft that for years I have
been terrified if ever he came home kter than
was expected."

"Might I ask," said Hohnes, 'Vhat the words
were which attracted your attentionf'
"The Val% of Pe«r.» the kdy answered.
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"That waa an cxpretnoo he hai naed when I

queatknied him. 'I have been in the Valley of

Fear. I am not oat of it yet'—'Are we never

to get out of the Valley of Fearf Ihaveaaked

him when I have leen him more aerioua than

uauaL 'Sometime* I think that we never shall,'

he has answered."

"Suiely you askM him what he meant by the

Valley of Fearr

"I did; but his face would become very grave

and he would shalK his head. 'It is bad enouj^

that one of us should have been in its shadow,'

he said. 'Please God it shall never fall upon

your It was some real valley in which he had

lived and in which something terrible had oc-

curred to him, of that I am certf in ; but I can teD

you no more.'

"And he never mentioned any namesf

'

"Tes, he was delirious vrith fever once when

he had his hunting accident three years ago.

Then I remember that there waa a name Ihat

came continually to his lips. He spoke it with

anger and a sort of horror. McGinty was the

name—Bod^masterMcGinty. I asked him when

he recovered vdw Bodymaster McGinty was, and

[100]
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whowbodyhewMiMiterof. •Never of mine^
•"nk Godr he amwered with akugh, and that
WMaUIcouldgetftomhim. But there i. . con-
nection between BodyniMter McGinty and the
Valley of Pear."

"There i> one other point," said Inspector Mac-
Donald. "You met Mr. Douglas in a boarding
house in London, did you not, and became en-
gaged to him there? Was there any romance,
•nything secret or mysterious, about the wed-
dingf

•There was romance. There is always ro-
mance. ThCTe was nothing mysterious."
"He had no riral?"

"No, I was quite free."

"You have heard, no doubt, that his wedding
ring has been taken. Does that suggest anything
to you? Suppose that some enemy of his old life
iMd tracked him down and committed this crime,
what possible reason could he have for taking his
wedding ring?"

For an instant I could have sworn that the
famtest shadow of a smile flickered over the
woman's lips.

[101]
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'araIl7eumottdl"dieaiifliPBed. Itfaeor',

tainfy • nxwt cztaraordinaTjr Oing."

'^eU, we win not deUin yoa aiqr koger, and

we ue MRy to have put yoa to this tranbk at

ndt • time," nid the Inipeetor. rThere we
ome otter pmnti, no doulit; but we can refer to

yonu they ariae."

She Toae, and I %at again oonadoua of that

qnid^ quetticaing glance with whidi ahe had

juatmrTeyedua. "What impreuion has n^ evi-

dence made up<m yoaf The queition mi|^ aa

well have been spoken. Then, with a bow, she

swept from the room.

"She's a beautiful woman—« Tery beautiful

woman," said MacDonald tiiougfatfully, after

the door had dosed behind her. "ThismaaBar-

ker has certainly been down here a good deaL

He is aman who might be attractive to a woman.

He admits Ihat the dead man was jealous, and

maybe he knew best himsdf what cause he had

for jealousy. Then there's that wedding ring.

Tou can't get past that The man vdw tean a

y idding ring off a dead man's What do

you say to it, Mr. Hdmesr*

My friendhad satwith his head up(m his handa,
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t

«nkm the deepert thought Now he io.e md
rMgttebdL "Am*." he «id. when the butler
entered. Vhere it Mr. Cecfl Barker nowf

"111 aee. Sir."

He came back in • moment to say th«t Barker
was in the garden.

"Can you remember. Ames, what Mr. Barker
had on his feet last night when you joined him in
the studyr

"Yes,Mr.Hohne8. He had a pair of bedroom
"tappers. I brought him his boots when he went
for the poKoe."

I^Where are the slippers now?"
"They are still under the chair in the halL"
"Very good, Ames. It is. of oonrse, important

for us to know which tracks may be Mr. Barker's
and which from outside."

"Yes, Sir. I may say that I noticed that the
•tappers were stained with blood-so indeed weremy own."

"That is natural enough, considering the con-
dition of the room. Very good. Ames. WewiUnng if we want you."
A few minutes later we were in the study.

Hohnes had brought with him the carpet slipped

[108]
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ftoDtfiehalL in Aum had obMrrtd, tiw mIm
of both nfow daik with Uood.

"Stranger nmnmind Hofann, « he stood fai

the hffiilt of the window and wramined tiwm

minutely. "Very itiange indeedr*

Stooping with one of hii quidc feline pounces,

he placed tiie slipper upon the blood mark on the

sin. It exactly correspcmded. He smiled in sil-

enoe at his colleagues.

The Inspector was transfigured with excite-

ment His native accent rattled like a stidc upon

railings.

"Man," he cried, "there's not a doubt of iti

Barker has just marked the window himself. It's

• good deal broader than any bootmark. I mind

that you said it was a splay-foot, and here's the

explanation. But what's the game, Mr. Holmes

—what's the gamef'

"Aye, what's the game?" my friend repeated

thoughtfully.

White Mason chuckled and rubbed his fat

hands together in his professional satisfaction.

"I said it was a snorterl" he cried. "And a real

snorter it is I"
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CHAPTER VI

A DAWNING LIGHT

'T«IE three detecthres had many nuitteri of de-
* taa into which to inquire; m I returned

•tone to our modert quarters at the village inn.
But before dmngw I took a BtroU in the curioua
old world garden which flanked the houae. Rowa
of very ancient yew trees cut into strange designs
girded it round. Inside was a beautiful stretch
of lawn with an old sundial in the middle, the
i«*de effect so soothing and restful that it was
welc(«ne to my somewhat jangled nerves.
In that deeply peaceful atmosphere one could

forget, or remember only as some fantastic night-
mare, that darkened study with the sprawling,
bloodstained figure on the floor. And yet, as I
strolled round it and tried to steep my soul in
its gentle bafan. a strange incident occurred, whicb
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brou^ me bad to the tngcdf and left a liiiif

ter imineiiioD in my mind.

I hare Mid that a deeoration of yew trees dr-
ded tiie garu . At tiie end fartheet fram the
houae they thidccned into a oontinuoiu hedge.
On tiw other ode of this badge, concealed tma
the eyes of anyone approadiing ttom the diree-

tioD of the house, there wu a stone seat Am I
approadied the spot I was aware of voices, some
remark in the deep tones of a man, answered by
a little ripple of feminine lau^ter.

An instant later I had come round the end of
the hedge and my eyes lit upon Mrs. Douglas
and the man Barker before they were aware of
my presence. Her appearance gave me a shock.

In tiw dining room she had been demure and dis-

creet Now aO pretense of grief had passed away
ftomher. Her eyes shone with the joy of living,

and her face stiU quivered with amusement at

some remark of her ccnnpanion. He sat forward,
his hands clasped and his foreaims on his knees,

with an answering smile upon his bold, handsome
face. In an instant—but it was just (Hie instant

too late—^they resumed their solemn masks as my
figure came into view. A hurried word or two
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"• towMd me.

"BwutB ae. Sir.- «ld he. -bnt «n I «id,^

I bowed with • ottldneee irtilch ihowed. I dm
IW'W'Mrf npoonqr mind.

««ddap with Mr. Sl«lock Holm«k eo^SSbwwn. Would you aind coming over nd
•PfWng to Mrfc Doiighi, for one inrttttr
I fdkmed him withe dour f«e. Verydeerly

I o«M
|« in ngr nrind'. eye thet dattered figuw

Z^^- =« '^thin . few hour, oTtte

i?^ *« ki« wife «d hi. neuert friend

^Jjn« together behind . buA in the g.«len^h^bjenhi. Ig«etedthel«Iy^
•««. \«»«»«ne7ed with her grief in the dining

~r;^ I >«* her .ppeelin^ g^^ ^
"''''•poneive eye.

"If«« t^ you thinJ. me cdlou. «ui herf.
'*•'*•«. •tidehe.

oflSS?*!^'^*^** "It i. no bu«ne.or mme> lud I.
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'Terhaps some day you will do me justice. If

you only realized
"

"There is no need why Dr. Watson should

realize," said Barker quiddy. "As he has him-

self said, it is no possible business of his."

"Exactly," said I, "and so I will beg leave to

resume my walk."

"One moment. Dr. Watson," cried the woman
in a pleading voice. "There is one question which

you can answer with more authority than anyone

else in the world, and it may make a very great

difference to me. Tou know Mr. Holm s and his

relations .rith the police better than anyone else

can. Supposing that a matter were brou^t
confidentially to his knowledge, is it absolutely

necessary that he should pass it on to the detec-

tivesf

"Yes, that's it," said Barker eagerly. "Is he

on his own or is he entirely in with them?"

"I really don't know that I should be justified

in discussing such a point."

"I beg—I implore that you will. Dr. WatsmI
I assure you that you will be helping us—helping

me greatly if you will guide us on that pomt"
There was such a ring of sincerity m the
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^ ""'^*y"dw« moved only to do her

M iiM own judgment directed At fi.-

*>«. B^ondthi8lcan«ynothmg.«dIw^2

std^rH'°°'r"^"^-^^^e
«ay earnestly together, and, as thev were ««
-^ ^ter me. it was clear that it^ :rinC
viewthatwasthesubjectof

their debar
I WMh none of their confidences," said

cj«*d. He had spent the whole afternoon attte Manor House in consultation with his tJ^ocoDeagues. and returned about five with . «i^
[109]
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nous appetite for a hi^ tea which I had ordered

for him. "Noconfidences, Watson; for they are

nuj^ty awkward if it ctHnes to an anest for om-
piracy and murder."

"Yoa think it will come to thatf'

He was in his most dieerful and debonair hu-

mor. "My dear Watson, ^en I have extermi-

nated that fourth egg I shall be ready to put you
in toudi with the whole situation. I don't say

that we have fathomed it,—^far from it,—^but

when we have traced the miming dumb-bell "

"The dumb-beUI"

"Dear me, Watson, is it possible that you have

not penetrated the fact that the case hangs upon
the missing dumb-bell? Well, well, you need not

be downcast; for between ourselves I don't think

that either Inspector Mac or the excellent local

practitioner has grasped the overwhelming im-

portance of this incident. One dumb-bell, Wat-
son! Consider an athlete with one dumb-bell I

Picture to yourself the unilateral development,

the imminent danger of a spinal curvature.

Shocking, Watson, shocldngl"

He sat with his mouth full of toast and his

eyes sparkling with mischief, watching my in-
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fled mind had chafoTSIf ^^ '''^^ »»^-

slowly «d at«nddrrr '^th"*^one who thinks aloud tium as one^'
"*" "

considered statement. "^** •

"A lie, Watson—a meat h.o. «,
t™«-e. '"X'O'npromisinTJt^L^"?"*'

"'^

™ on thethresElS^t" * ''?'* '"^
The whole rtonr told J^ b r^^*^^*-
Barker's strZ • . ^ ^"^" « » ^'e- But

TheSeriTixrr^^^-ji--^-
•nd in a oonspinT* sTn^r^^r •"* ^^«'
P«>Wem. wg^thtC/Ind".*^^'''^
tnith which thev are tS„ '. ''^* " *^«

I-t us try. ^I^yo^^ r ii^e
*° ~°1!! ^

Jffow do I know that they are lyin^r Be-<*«e It » a clumsy fabrication wS »imply

[in]
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could not be true. Comiderl According to the

itory given to us, tbe asnssin Iwd less than •

minute after the murder had been committed to

take that ripjf, which was un<3er another ring,

from the dead man's finger, to replace the other

ring—a thing ^diich he would surely never have

done—and to put that singular card beside his

victim. I say that this was obviously impossible.

"You may argue—but I have too mudi re-

spect for your judgment, Watson, to think that

you will do so—that the ring may have been

taken before the man was killed. The fact that

the candle had been lit only a short time shows

that there had been no lengthy interview. Was

Douglas, from what we hear of his fearless char-

acter, a man who would be likely to give up his

wedding ring at such short notice, or could we

conceive of his giving it up at all? No, no, Wat-

son, the assassin was alone with the dead man for

some time witii the lamp lit. Of that I have no

doubt at alL

"But the gunshot was apparentiy the cause of

death. Therefore the shot must have been fired

some time earUer than we are told. But there

could be no mistake about such a matter as thafc
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^^the pr^enoe, therefore, of a delibe«te

r^™^ upon tte part of the two people who
J««i the gunriKrt.-^f the nm Barto «,d rfttewoaianDouglas. When on the top of thi. I«n abe to ahow that the blood mark on the^-dow^ saa deliberately placed there by Barte.

Zi^i'r'' ' ^"^ ^"« *« the police.^wm^ that the case grows darka^CNow we have to «,k ourselves at what hour^emuzxler actually did occur. Up to halfp^ten the servants we« moving about the hoS^w It was certamly not before that time. At a
JJ^to eleven they had aU gone to their room,

a^' ^ !r^
•^^ ^« «»»e experime^

.fter you kft us dris afterroon, and I fed thatno no^ej^ch MacDonald am make in the study
«npen^te«,meinthepantry when the d«.i

"It is otherwise, however, fr, m the house-
keeper s room. It is not so far down the cor.
ndor. and from it I could vaguely hear a voicewhen It was very loudly raised. Thesoundfrom
a shotgun u to some extent muffled when the dis-charge w at very close range, as it midoubtedly
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waa in thia inatonce. If vould not be vay load,

and yet in the ailence of the nig^t it ahould haTe

eaaity pcaetrated to Mn. Allen'a room. She ia,

aa ahe haa told ua, aomewhat deaf; but none the

leaa ahe mentioned in her eridence that ahe did

hear aomething like a door alamming half an hour

before the alarm waa given. Half an hour be-

fore the alarm was given would be a quarter to

eleven. I have no doubt that whet ahe heard

waa the report of the gun, and that this waa the

real instant of the murder.

"If this is so, we have now to determine what

Barker and Mrs. Douglas, presuming that they

are not the actual murderers, could have been

doing from quarter to eleven, when the sound of

tiie ahot brou^t them down, until quarter past

eleven, when they rang the bell and summoned
the servants. What were they doing, and why
did they not instantly give the ahum? That ia

the question which faces us, and when it haa been

answered we shall surely have gone a^aae way to

solve our problem."

"I am convinced myself," said I, "that there is

an understanding between those t >70 people. She

must be a heartless creature to ait laughing at
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ampder."

"ExMUy. She doe. not dune... wife««mW own «count of what occur^ YL^

«««d for their husb«d.r^rwo^Tf
"^

^oJ^ r^«i P«v«.t her from be^
waftedoffbjr.housekeeperwhenmycorpj^
W^ithm. few yards of her. It w^LT

tw- • ^T" ^* there had been nothinir elv

»nged conspiracy to my mind."
Tm. thmk then, definitely, that Barker andIfcjDougla. are gmlty of the murderr
JTiere b an appalling directness about vom.

«r^\Tl.. ^"^«>"e«t me like bullets. Ify« put rt that Mrs. Douglas and Ba^TlJ;
[115]
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tfie truth about Ae muider, and aie (onipiriiig

to ooooeal it, tben I can gire you a idiole-aouled

aoflwer. I am sure they da But your more

deadly propontkm ia not ao clear. Let us for

a moment consider the difficulties idiidi stand in

the way.

"We win suppose that this couple are united

by the bonds of a guilty lore, and that they have

determined to get rid of the man who stands

between them. It is a large supposition ; for dis-

creet inquiry among servants and others has

failed to corroborate it in any way. On the

contrary, there is a good deal of evidence that the

Douglases were very attadied to eadi other."

"That, I am sure, cannot be true," said I,

thinking of the beautiful smiling face in the gar-

den.

"^ell, at least they gave that impression.

Ho./ever, we will suppose that they are an ex-

traordinarily astute couple, who deceive every-

one upon this point, and conspire to murder the

husband. He happens to be a man over idiose

head some danger hangs "

"We have only their word for that."

Hohnes looked thougfatfuL "I see, Watson.
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A UAWSma LIGHT

tiujffthqrMyfhm, the beginning i.fd,e. Z
J«^8 to your idem there WM never my hid-

fTl^^'r "°^ "*^' " V*"^ o' Fe«.
ojBo«M«Son«body.or«ythingd^ WeH«»t I., good sweeping generdiation. Let„we what that bring. u« to. They invent thi.
theory to account for the crime. Theythenplavup to the idea by leaving thi. bicydTL then
-proof of the otirtence of some outrider. ^rt«n on the windowriU convey, the same idemSo does the card on the body, which might hive
been prepared in the house. That aU fit, intoyour hypotheris. Watson. But now we come on
tte nasty, angular, uncompromising bits whichwont dip mtothdr places. Why . cutK,fr dwtr

K, tr
'^Pf^-^d an American one at

that? How could they be so iure that the soundof It would not bring someone on to them? If.
• mere chance as it is that Mrs. Allen did not
rtart out to mquire for the slamming door. Why
did your guUty couple do all this, Watsonf
"I CMifess that I can't explain it"
"Then again, if a woman and her lover con-

spire to murder a husband, are they going to
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advsrtiM tiidr gnOt bj (Mtentiitiaiyfy lanoring
hii wedding ring after hii dottiir Does tiuit

•triks you u yvry ptdbMt, W«laaor
"Nokftdoemot"
"ilnd oDoe again, if tiie thougfat of kariog a

Ikjde ooooealed outride had ooeumd to yoti,

woold it reallf luve eeemed worth doing wbeo
flie duDeat detective would naturally tay thia it

an obrioua blind, ai the bicycle ia the flnt thing
lAiefa tiie Aigitire needed in order to make hii

cicape."

"I can conceive of no explanation."

"And yet there shcnild be no combination of
events for which the wit of man cannot cratceive

an explanation. Simply as a mental exercise^

without any assertion that it is true, let me indi-

cate a possible line of thought. It is, I admit,

mere imagination; but how often is ™«gtMH'Tn

the mother of truth?

"We win suppose that there was a guflty se-

cret, a realty shamefbl secret in the life of this

man Douglas. This leads to his murder by same-
one idto is, we will suppose, an avenger, some-
one f^cm outside. This avenger, for snne rea-

son which I confess I am stiU at a loss to explain,

[118]
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niglrt oonoeiysbly date bwk to the nun'. i|«t
»>«mge. ««i the ring be t.ken for Kme ludi
leaaon.

the wife had reached the room. The «Mutin
OMvjnoed them th.t „y .ttempt to «ert bin,
would lead to the publication of »omt hideou.
"Mdal. Thejr were converted to thi. idea, and
preteredtolethimgo. For thi. purp.« they
probably lowered the bridge, which caiTe dS
qurte no,.ele«ly. «nd then r««d it .g«n. He
!SL Tr- "•* ^" -«« ««on thought
ttat he could do «> more mtfdy on foot th«."onttebHj^. He therefore left hi. machine where"
It would not be diK»yered untfl he had got «fely

*^nL ®° ^" ^^ "* '^*^ t^" »x»nd« of po*.nhil%, are we notr
"Well, it i. poMible. no doubt." Mid I, wiH,

•omerewrve.

"We have to remember, Watwn. that what-
ever occurred i. certainly iwmething very ex-
^ordinary. Well now. to continue our wppoa-
*bou. ca«. the couple-not wiccMarily ag^
ooupk-realiie after the nmrdeier ia gone that

[n»]
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tiMf hsT* pboed thomehM in • poritioii in

ifUdi it nwy be diflcolt for than to pror« tiiKk

tiM^ did not tiieniaehret eitfaer do tiw deed or eoQ-

nireatit They rapidly and ntiier dnmiiljr nwt

tiw aitaation. The maik waa put by Bukei'a

Uoodatained dipper upon the windownll to rag^

gcit how the tugitin go| away. They obrioualy

were the two who muit have heard die eound of

the gun; io they gave the alarm exacts a« they

would have done, but a good half-jiour after the

erenti

"And how do you propoae to prore all thiaf"

"Well, if there were an outsider, he may be

traced and tk'Jcen. That would be the meet effee-

Hvt of all proofs. But if not—^well, the re-

ouroei of acienoe are far from being ezhautted.

I dunk that an evening alooe in that itu^ would

help me mudL"
"An evening abnei"

"I propose to go up there presently. I have

arranged it with the estimable Ames, who is by

no means whole-hear^-td about Barker. I shall

sit in that nxHU and see if its atmosphere brings

me inspiration. I'm a believer in the genius locL

You smile, Friend Watsim. WeO, we shall see.
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ByAm WSJ. 3nm hftve thatUg unbnlk of voani
hmnjoanc/tr

"It b hm."
"Well,m borrow that if I may."
"CepUiiily-botwh«t«w»tcbedwMponl If

there if danger "

"Nothing wrioua, my dew Wttwo, or I
•hould certainly aik for your auifltanee. Bat
111 take the umbieUa. At pre«fflt I «n only
•wdting the return of our coUeeguet ftom Tun-
bridge Wellt, where they ue at preient engaged
in trying for a likely owner to the bicycle.''

It wai nigfatfaU before Inqiector MacDonald
•nd White MaMD came back from their expe-
dition, and they arrired exultant, reporting a
gie»t advance in our inmeitigation.

"Man, in admeet that I had my doobto If
there waa ever an outdder," said MacDonald;
"but thaff all part now. We've had the bicyde
Identi&d, and we have a dcMription of our man;o tiiat't a long step on our journey."

"It aounda to me like the beginning of the
end," Mid Hohnefc "I'm. sure I oongiatulate
you both with all my heart"

"Well, I started from the fact that Mr. Doug.

[121]
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las had seemed disturbed since the day before,

when he had been at Tunbridge Wells. It was
at Tunbridge Wells then that he had become con-

scious of some danger. It was clear, therefore,

that if a man had come over with a bicycle it

was from Tunbridge Wells that he might be

expected to have come. ' We took the bicycle over

with us and showed it at the hotels. It was iden-

tified at once by the manager of the Eagle Com-
mercial as belonging to a man named Hargrave,

who had taken a room there two days before.

This bicyde and a small valise were his whole

belongings. He had registered his name as com-

ing from London, but had given no address. The
valise was London made, and the contents were

British; but the man himself was undoubtedly

an American."

"Well, well," said Hohnes gleefully, "you have

indeed done some solid work whfle I have been

sitting spinning theories with my friend I It's a

lesson in being practical, Mr. Mac."

"Aye, it's just that, Mr. Hohnes," said the

Inspector with satisfaction.

"But this may all fit in with your theories," I

rfflfiarfced.

[122]
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"That may ormay not be. But let ua hew the
end. Mr. Mac Was there nothing to identify
this num?"

"So litUe that it waa evident that he had care-
ftJly guarded himself against identification.
There were no papers or letters and no marking
upon a,e clothes. A cycle map of ti,e county
lay on his bedroom table. He had left tiie hotel
afW breakfast yesterday morning on his bicycle,
and no more was heard of him until our in-
quiries."

"That's what puzzles me, Mr. Hohnes," said
White Mason. "If tiie feUow did not want tiie
hue and cry raised over him. one would imagine
that he would have returned and remained at
the hotel as an inoffensive tourist As it is, he
must know that he wiU be reported to tiie police
by the hotel manager and that his disappearance
will be connected with the murder."
"So one would imagine. Still, he has been

justified of his wisdom up to date, at any rate,
•mce he has not been taken. But his description—v*atofthatr

'^

MacDwiald referred to his notebook. "Here
we have it io far as tiiey could give it They
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don't leem to have taken any veiy particiilar

stock of him; but still the porter, the clerk, and

the chambermaid are all agreed that this about

covers the points. He was a man about five foot

nine in height, fifty or so years of age, his hair

slightly grizzled, a grayish mustache, a curved

nose, and a face whic^ all of them described as

fierce and forbidding."

"Well, bar the expression, that might almost

be a description of Douglas himself," said

Hohnes. "He is just over fifty, with grizzled

hair and mustache, and about the same height.

Did you get anything else?"

"He was dressed in a heavy gray suit with a

reefer jacket, and he wore a Aort yellow over*

coat and a soft cap."

"What about the shotgunr

"It is less than two feet long. It could very

well have fitted into his valise. He could have

carried it inside his overcoat without difficulty."

"And how do you consider that all this tiears

upon the general case?"

"WeU, Mr. Hohnes," said MacDonald, 'Vhen

we have got our man—and you may be sure that

I had his description on the wires within five

[124]
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minutes

to judge. But, even as it rtands, we have surety
gone a long way. We know that an American
cjJlrng himself Hargrave came to Tunbridge
WeUs two days ago with bicycle and valise. In
the latter was a sawed-off shotgun; so he came
with the deliberate purpose of crime. Yester-
day morning he set off for this pkce on his
tacyde, with his gun concealed in his overcoat
No one saw him arrive, so far as we can learn;
hut he need not pass through the viDage to reach
tte park gates, and there are many cyclists upon
the road. Presumably he at once concealed his
cycle among the kurels where it was found, and
possibly lurked there himself, with his eye on the
house, waiting for Mr. Doughis to come out The
•hotgun is a strange weapon to use inside a
l»u»e: but he had intended to use it outside, and
ttere It has very obvious advantages, as it would
he impossible to miss with it and the sound of
shote IS so common in an English sporting neigh-
borhood that no particular notice would be
taken."

"That is an very dear." said Hohnes.
"Well, Mr. Douglas did not appear. What

[185]



WIS he to do next? He left his bicyde and i^
procdted the home in tiw twOj^ He found
the bridge down nod no <HK about He took hit

dianue, intending, no donbt, to make tome ez-
cuae if he met imyose. He met no one. He
alipped into the fint room that he saw. and con-
cealed himadf behidd the curtain. Thence he
could see the drawbridge go up, and he knew that

hi* only escape was throui^ the moat He waited
unta quarter past eleven, wh«i Mr. Douglas
upon his usual nightly round came into the room.
He shot him and escaped, as arranged. He was
aware that the bicycle would be described by the
hotel pet^Ie and be a due against him; so he left

it there and made Us way by some other means
to Lcaidon or to some safe hiding place which
he had alrea^ arranged. How is that, Mr.
Hdmesr

"Well, Mr. Mac, it is very good and very dear
so far as it goes. That is your end of the story.

My end is that the crime was committed half
an hour eariier than reported; that Mrs..Doaglas

wd Barker are both in a conspinuy to coooeal

aometbing; that they aided the murderer's escape,

at least Oat tfa^ reached the room before

[IM]
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he eacsped,-4md tlut they fabricated erideDce
of hia escape through the window, whereas in all

probability they had themselves let him go by
lowering the bridge. That's my leading of the
first half."

The two detectives shook their heads. '^

"Well, Mr, Holmes, if this is true, we only
tumble out of one mystery into another," said
the London Inspector.

"And in some ways a worse one," added White
Mason. "The lady has never been in America
in all her life. What possible connection could
she have with an American assassin which would
cause her to shelter him?"

"I freely admit the difficulties," said Hohnes.
"I propose to make a little investigation of my
own to-night, and it is just possible that it may
contribute something to the common cause."

"Can we help you, Mr. Hohnes?"
"No, nol Darkness and Dr. Watson's um-

brellar—my wants are simple. And Ames, the
faithful Ames, no doubt he will stretdi a pdnt
for me. All my lines of thought lead me
back invariably to the one basic question,—why
should an athletic nuui develop his frame upcm
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o umutund an instniment u a single dumb-
bdir

It was late that ni^t when Holmea returned
from his solitaiy excursion. We slept in a
double-bedded room, which was the best that the
little country inn could do for us. I was already
asleep when I was partly awakened by his en-
trance.

"Well, Hohnes," I murmured, "have you
found anything outf
He stood beside me in sOence, his candle in his

hand. Then the tall, lean figure inclined toward
me. "I say, Watson," he whispered. "Would
you be afraid to sleep in the same room with a
lunatic, a man with softening of the brain, an
idiot whose mind has lost its grip?"

"Not in the least," I answered in astonish-

ment
"Ah, that's lucky," he said, and not another

word would he utter that ni^^t

[188]



CHAPTER VII

THE SOLUTION

T^EXT morning, after breakfast, we found
-»- ^ Inspector MacDonald and White Mason
seated in close consultation in the smaU parlor of
the local police Sergeant. On the table in front
of them were piled a number of letters and tele-
grams, which they were carefuDy sorting and
docketing. Three had been placed on one side.

"Still on the track of the elusive bicydistf"
Holmes asked cheerfully. "What is the latest
news of the ruffian?"

MacDonald pointed ruefully to his heap of
correspondence.

"He is at present reported from Leicester,
Nottingham, Southampton, Derby, East Ham,'
Richmond, and fourteen other places. In three
of them—East Ham. Leicester, and Liverpool
—there is a dear case against him, and he has

[12»]
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etuslly been amtted. The country teenu to be
Aill of the fugitives with yeIIo\/ cokti."

"Dear me I" nid Holmei ^mpathetically.

"Now, Mr. Mac, and jrou, Mr. White Maion, I
wish to give you a yery earnest piece of advice.

When I went into this case with you I bargained,

as you wiU no doubt repiember, that I should not
present you with half-proved theories, but that

I should retain and work out my own ideas until

I had satisfied myself that they were correct

For this reason I am not at the present moment
telling you all that is in my mind. On the other

hand, I said that I would play the game fairly

by you, and I do not think it is a fair game to

allow you for one unnecessary moment to waste
your energies upon a profitless task. Therefore
I am here to advise you this morning, and my ad-

vice to you is summed up in three words,—aban-

don the case."

MacDonald and White Mason stared in

amaaement at their celebrated colleague.

"You consider it hopeless I" cried the Inspec-

tor.

"I consider your case to be hopeless. I do not

omsider that it is hopeless to arrive at the truth."

[180]
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"But thii cyditt. He is not an inTcntion. We
hftTe his detcription, hia Ttliie, hit bicycle. The
fdlow mutt be womewbat. Why ihould we not
gethimr

"Yei, yet, no doubt he it lomewhere, and no
doubt we ihall get him; but I would not have
you watte your energiet in East Ham or Liver-

pool. I am ture that we can find tome thorter

cut to a remit."

"You are holding something back. It'thardty

fair of you, Mr. Hohnet." The Inipector wat
annoyed.

"Tou know my methodt of work, Mr. Mae.
But I will hold it back for the shortest time poa-

sible. I only wish to verify my details in one
way, whidi can very readfly be done, and then
I make my bow and return to London, leaving

n^ lesuUt entirely at your service. I owe you
too much to act otherwise; for in all my experi-

ence I cannot recall any more singular and in-

teresting study."

"This is dean beyond m:, Mr. Hohnes. We
taw you when we returned from Tunbridge
Wdls last night, and you were in general agree-

ment with our results. What has happened since

[181]
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then to ^e you • oompletdy new ideft of the
CHer

"Well, dnce you ask me, I ipent, u I tdd yoa
that I would, some houn lart night at the Manor
Houae."

"Well, what happenedr
"Ah. I can only give you a very general anawcr

to that for the mcnnent. By the way. I hare been
reading a short but dear and interesting account
of the old buUding, purchasable at the modest
sum of one penny from the local tobacconist."

Here Holmes drew a small tract, embellished

with a rude engraving of the ancient Manor
House, from his waistcoat pocket.

"It inmiensely adds to the zest of an investi-

gation, my dear Mr. Mac, when one is in con-

scious sympathy with the historical atmosphere
of one's surroundings. Don't look so impatient;

for I assure you that even so bald an account as
this raises some sort of picture of the past in

one's mind. Permit me to give you a sample.

•Erected in the fifth year of the reign of James
I. and standing upon the site of a much older

building, the Manor House of Birlstode pre-

[182]
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•entt one of the flneit turviTing examnlei of

the moated Jacobean rendenoe '

"

"You are making foola of ua, Mr. Hohneir'
"Tut, tut, Mr. MacI—the flnt sign of temper

I have detected in you. Well, I won't read it

verbatim, linoe you feel lo itrongly upon the

ubject. But when I tell you that there ia some
account of the taking of the place by a parlia-

mentary Colonel in 1644, of the conceahnent of

Charles for several days in the course of the

Civil War, and finally of a visit there by the

second Creorge, you will admit that there are

various associations of interest connected with

this ancient house."

"I don't doubt it, Mr. Holmes; but that is no

business of ours."

"Is it not? Is it not? Breadth of view, my
dear Mr. Mac, is one of the essentials of our pro-

fession. The interplay of ideas and the oblique

uses of knowledge are often of extraordinary

interest. You will excuse these remarks tTom
one who, though a mere connoisseur of crime, is

still rather older and perhaps more experienced

than yoursdf."

"I'm the first to admit that," said the detective

[188]
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heartily. "You get to your point, I admit; but
you have audi a deuced round-theH»nier way
of doing it"

"Well, well, m drop past history and get
down to presentday facts. I caUed hwt ni^t, as
I hare already said, at the Manor House. I did
not see either Barker or Mrs. Douglas. I saw
no necessity to disturb them; but I was pleased
to hear that the hwiy was not visibly pining and
tiiat die had partaken of an exoeUent dinner.
My visit was specially made to the good Mr.
Ames, with whom I exchanged some amiabili-
ties, which cuhninated in his allowing me, with-
out reference to anyone else, to sit alone for a
time in the study."

"What! With that?" I ejaculated.

"No, no, everything is now in order. Tougave
permission for that, Mr. Mac, as I am informed.
The room was in its normal state, and in it I
passed an instructive quarter of an hour."
"What were you doing?"

"Well, not to make a mystery of so simple a
matter, I was looking for the missing dumb-belL

I bulked ra'I always i

of the case. I ended by finding it'

[184]
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"Wheier
"Ah, there we come to the edge of the unex-

plored. Let me go a little fiirther, a veiy little

Airther, and I will promise that you shall share

everything that I know."

"Well, we're bound to take you on your own
terms," said the Inspector; "but when it comes
to telling us to abandon the case—^why in the
name of goodness should we abandon the casef

'

"For the simple reason, my dear Mr. Mac, that

you have not got the first idea what it is that

you are investigating."

"We are investigating the murder of Mr. John
Douglas of Birlstone Manor."

.
"Yes, yes, so you are. But don't trouble to

trace the mysterious gentleman upon the bicyde.

I assure you that it won't help you."

"Then what do you suggest that we do?"

"I will tell you exactly what to do, if you will

do it"

"Well, I'm bound to say I've always found you
had reason behind all your queer ways. 111 do
what you advise."

"And you, Mr. White Mason?"
The country detective looked helplessly from

[185]
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one to the other. Holmes and hii methods were
new to him. "Well, if it is good enough for the
Inspector, it is good enough for me^" he said
at last

"CapitairsaidHohnes. "Well, then, I should
recommend a nice, cheery country walk for both
of you. They tell me that the views from Birl-

•tone Ridge over the Weald are very remarkable.
No doubt lunch could be got at s(Hne suitable

hosteby; though my ignorance of the country
prevents me from recommending one. In the
evening, tired but happy "

"Man, this is getting past a jokeP' cried Mac-
Donald, rising angrily from his diair.

"Well, well, spend the day as you like," said
Holmes, patting him cheerfully upon the shoul-
der. "Do what you like and go where you will,

but meet me here before dusk without fail—
wittioutfail,Mr.Mac.''

"That sounds more like sanity."

"All of it was excellent advice; but I don't
insist, so long as you are here when I need you.
But now, before we part, I want you to write a
note to Mr. Bailer."

"Wenr
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"III dictate it, if you like. Ready?

"Deae Sib.—^It has struck me that it is our
duty to drain the moat, in the hope that we may
£nd some "

"It's impossible," said the Inspector. "I've

made inquiry."

"Tut, tuti My dear Sir, please do what I ask
you."

"Well, go on."

" in the hope that we may find something

idiich may bear upon our investigation. I have
made arrangements, and the workmen will be at

work early tomorrow morning diverting the

"Ilnpossibler

" diverting the stream; so I thought it best to

explain matters beforehand.

Now sign that, and send it by hand about four
o'clock. At that hour we shall meet again in
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thii room. Until then we may each do ^rbat we
like; for I can atsure you that this inquiry has
come to a definite pauae."

Evening was drawing in when we reassembled.

Holmes was rery serious in his manner, myself
curious, and the detectires obviously critical and
annoyed.

"Well, Genllvomen," said my friend gravely,

"I am asking v^^u now to put everything to the

test with me, and you will judge for yourselves

whether the observations I have made justify the

conclusions to which I have come. It is a rhiH

evening, and I do not know how long our expe-

dition may last; so I beg that you will wear your
warmest coats. It is of the first importance that

we should be in our places before it grows dark;

so with your permission we shall get sfcirted at

once.

We passed along the outer bounds of the

Manor House park untfl we came to a place

idiere there was a gap in the rails whidi fenced

ft. Through this we slipped, and then in Uie

gathering gloom we followed Holmes untfl we
had reached a shrubbery wbiA lies neariy oppo-

nte to the main door and the drawbridge. The
[las]
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latter had not been raised. Holmes croudied

down behind the screen of laurels, and we all

tiiree foUowed his example.

"Well, what are we to do nowf asked Mac-
Donald with some gruffness.

"Possess our souls in patience and make as

little noise as possible," Holmes answered.

"What are we here for at all? I really think

that you might treat us with more frankness."

Holmes laughed. "Watson insists that I am
the dramatist in real life," said he. "Some toudi

of the artist wells up within me, and calls in-

8ifc<«ntly for a well staged performance. Surely

our profession, Mr. Mac, would be a drab and

sordid one if we did not sometimes set the scene

so as to glorify our results. The blunt accusa-

tion, the brutal tap upon the shoulder,—^what

can one make of such a denouement? But the

quick inference, the subtle trap, the clever fore-

cast of coming events, the triumphant vindica-

tion of bold theories,—are these not the pride

aad the justification of our life's work? At the

present momoit you thrill with the glamour of

the situaticm and the anticipation of the hunter.

Where would be that thrill if I had been as

[189]
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definite m • timetable? I (uily aik a little pa-
tience, Mr. Mae, and aD will be dear to you."

"Well, I hope the pride and justification and
the reat of it will come before we all get our
death of cold," aaid tiw London detective with

comic resignation.

We all had goqd reason to join in the aspira-

tion; for our vigfl was a long and bitter one.

Slowly the shadows darkened over the long, som-
ber face of the old house. A cold, damp reek

from the moat diilled us to the bones and set

our teeth diattering. There was a single lamp
over the gateway and a steady globe of light in

the fatal study. Eveiything else was dark and
still.

"How long is this to last?" asked the Inspector

finally. "And what is it we are watching for?"

"I have no more notion than you how long it

is tp last," Holmes answered witii some asperity.

"If criminals would always sdiedule their move-
ments like railway trains, it would certainly be
more convenient for all of us. As to what it is

we Well, tAoTs what we are watdiing forr
As he spoke the brij^t, yellow li^t in the

study was obscured by sonebody passmg to and
[140]
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fro before it The lanrela amnig which we Uy
were immediately opponte the window and not

morethanahundredfeetfrcmit. Preaentlyitwai

thrown open with a whining of hinges, and we
could dimly see the dark outline of a man's head

and shoulders looking out into the gloom. For
some minutes he peered forth in furtive, stealthy

fashion, as one who wishes to be assured that he

is unobserved. Then he leaned forward, and in

the intense sflence we were aware of the soft

lapping of agitated water. He seemed to be

stirring up the moat with something which he

held in his hand. Then suddenly he hauled some-

thing in as a fisherman lands a fish—some large,

round object which obscured the Ug^t as it was

dragged through the open casement.

"Now!" cried Holmes. "Nowl"

We were all upon our feet, staggering after

him with our stifiPened limbs, while he ran swiftly

across the bridge and rang violently at the beD.

There was the rasping of bolts from the other

side, and the amazed Ames stood in the entrance.

Holmes brushed him aside without a word and,

followed by all of us, rushed into the room whicb

[141]
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had been occupied hj the man idiam we had

been watdiing.

The oil hunp <m the table repreaented the glow

whidi we had leen from outside. It was now in

the hand of Cecil Barker, who held it toward ua

as we entered. Its lig^t shone upon his strong,

resolute, dean-shaved face and his menacing

eyes.

"What the devil is the meaning of all thisr

he cried. "What are you after, anyhowf

Holmes took a swift glance round, and then

pounced upon a sodden bundle tied together with

cord which lay where it had been thrust under

the writing table.

"This is what we are after, Mr. Barker,—tins

bundle, weighted with a dumb-bell, which you

have just rused from the bottom of the moat."

Barker stared at Holmes with amazonent in

his face. "How in thunder came you to know

anything about itr he asked.

"Simply that I put it there."

"You put it therel Youf
'Terhaps I should have said "replaced it

there,' " said Holmes. "You will remember. In-

spector MacDonald, that I was somewhat stmi
[1«]
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by tbe sbience of a dumb-beO. I dnw your at-

tention to it ; but with the pieaiure of other ercDti

you had hardly the time to give it the connder-

ation which would have enabled you to draw
deductions from it When water it near and a
wei^t is missing it is not a very far-fetdied sup-

position that something has been sunk in the

wa^er. The idea was at least worth testing; so

with the help of Ames, who admitted me to the

room, and the crook of Dr. Watson's umbrella,

I was able last nig^t to fish up and inspect this

bundle.

"It was of the first importance, however, that

we should be able to prove who placed it there.

This we accomplished by the very obvious de-

vice of announcing that the moat would be dried

to-morrow, which had, of course, the effect that

whoever had hidden the bundle would most cer-

tainly withdraw it the moment that darkness

enabled him to do so. We have no less than four
witnesses as to who it was who took advantage
of the opportunily, and so, Mr. Barker, I thinV

the word lies now with you."

Sherlock Holmes put tne sopping bundle upon
the table beside the lamp and undid the cord

[14i]
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whidi bound it Fnm within he extracled

dumb-bdl. which he toned down to iti fellow in

the comer. Next he drew forth a pair of hoots.

"American, as you perceive," he remarked, point-

ing to the toes. Then he laid upon the table a
long, deadly, sheathed knife. Finally he un-

rareled a bundle of clothing, comprising a com-
plete set of underdothes, socks, a gray tweed

suit, and a short yellow overcoat.

"The clothes are commonplace," remarked
Holmes, "save only the overcoat, which is fuU
of suggestive touches." He held it tenderly

toward the li^t. "Here, as you perceive, is tlw

inner pocket prolonged into the lining in such

fashion as to give ample space for the truncated

fowUng piece. The tailor's tab is on the neck,

—

"Neal, Outfitter, Vermissa, U. S. A.' I have

spent an instructive afternoon in the rector's

library, and have enlarged my knowledge by add-

ing the fact that Vennissa is . flourishing little

town at the head of one of the best known coal

and iron valleys in the United States. I have

some recollection, Mr. Barker, that you asso-

ciated the coal districts with Mr. Douglas' first

wife, and it would suidy not be too far-fetched
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an infercDoe tint tin V. V. upon tiie end by
tine dead body might itand for Vetmiaaa Valley,

or that thia rery ralley whidi aenda forth eniia-

aariea of murder may be that Valley of Fear of
whidi we have heard. So much i< fairiy dear.

.And now, Mr. Barker, I seem to be standing

rather in the way of jrour explanation."

It waa a li^t to see Cecil Barker's expitasive
face during this exposition of the great detec-

tive. Anger, amaiement, consternation, and in-

decision swept over it in turn. Finally he took

reftige in a somewhat acrid irony.

"Tou know such a bt, Mr. Holmes, perhaps

you had better tell us some more," he sneered.

"I have no doubt that I could tell you a grei>*

deal more, Mr. Barker; but it would come wit.

a better grace Aram you."

"Oh, you think so, do youf Well, all I can
say is that if tiiere's any secret here it is not nqr

ecret, and I am not tiie num to give it away."

"WeD, if you take that line, Yr. Barker," said

tiw Inspector quietly, "we must just keep you in

sig^ unto we have the warrant and can hold

you."
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"Tou can do whtt yoa damn pbaae about

that," Mid Barker deflantfy.

The proceedings leemed to have come to a

definite end ao far aa he was ooncemed; for one

had only to look at that granite face to realiae

that no 'peine forte et dure" would ever force him

to plead against his wilL The deadlock was

broken, however, hy a wmnan's voice. Mrs.

Douglas had been standing listening at the half

opened door, and now she entered the room.

"You have done enough for now, Cecil," said

she. "Whatever cnnes of it in the future, you

have done enou^"
"Enou|^ and more than enou^" remaned

Sherlock Holmes gravely. "I have every sym-

pathy with you. Madam, and I should strongly

urge you to have some ocmfidence in the common-

sense of our jurisdiction and to take the polioe

voluntarily into your complete confidence. It

may be that I am myxlt at fault for not follow-

ing up the hint which you conveyed to me
through my friend. Dr. Watson; but at that

time I had every reason to believe that jrou were

directly ooncemed in the crime. Now I am as-

sured that this is not so. At the same time,
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there k mudi that ie unespkined. and I hookl
•towjgfy reoommoid that you adc Mr. Douglaa
to tell ufl hit own etoiy."

Mrs. Dou^ gaye a ay of aatoouhment at
Hohnee'wordfc The detective, and I nnut hare
echoed it, when we were aware of a num who
•eemed to have emerged trom the wall, who ad-
vanced now fhm the gloom of the oomer in
which he had appeared. Mrs. Dougks turned,
and in an inttant her arms were round him.
Btfker had aeixed his outstretdied hand.

"It's best this way, Jack," his wife lepeated,
—"I am sure that it is best."

"Indeed yes, Mr. Douglas," said Sherlock
Hohnes, "I am rare that you wiU find it best"
The man stood blinking at us with the daxd

look of one who comes from the dark into the
U^t It was a remarkable face, bold gray eyes,
a strong, shorfrdipped, grizzled mustache, a
square, projecting diin. and a humorous moutL
He took a good look at us all, and then to ny
•maaement he advanced to me and handed me a
bundle of paper.

"I've heard of you." said he m a voice wfaicfa
vas not quite English and not quite American.
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but waa altogether meOow and pleasing. "You

are the historian of this hunch. Wdl, Dr. Wat^

son, you've never had audi a stoiy as that pass

thrau^ jrour hands hefore, and 111 lay my last

dollar on that. Tell it your own way; but there

are the facts, and you can't miss the public so

long as you have those. I've been cooped up

two days, and I've spent the dayli^t hours—as

much daylight as I could get in that rat trap

—

in putting the thing into words. You're wd-

come to them

—

yoa and jrour public. There's

the story of the Valley of Fear."

"That's the past, Mr. DougUu," said Sherlodc

Hohnes quietly. "What we desire now is to

hear your story of the present."

"You'll have it. Sir," said Douglas. "May I

sinoke as I talk? Well, thank you, Mr. Holmes.

You're a smoker yourself, if I remember right,

and you'll guess what it is to be sitting for two

days with tobacco in your pocket and afraid that

the smell will give you away." He leaned

against the mantdpiece and sucked at the cigar

which Holmes had handed him.. "I've heard of

you, Mr. Holmes. I never guessed that I should

meet you. But before you are through wiUi
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that," he nodded at my papers, "jrou will lay I've
brought you something fresh."

Inspector MacDonald had been staring at the
newcomer with tiie greatest amazement. "Well,
this fairly beats mel" he cried at last. "If you
are Mr. John Douglas of Birlstone Manor, then
whose death have we been investigating for these
two days, and wbere in ie world have you
sprung from now? You seemed to me to come
out of the floor like a jack-in-a-box."

"Ah, Mr. Mac," said Hohnes, shaking a re-
proving forefinger, "you would not read that
excellent local compilation which described the
OMicealment of King Charles. People did not
hide in those days without excellent hiding places,
and the hiding place that has once been used may
be again. I had persuaded myself that we
should find Mr. Douglas under this root."

"And how long have you been playing this
trick upon us, Mr. Hohnes?" said the Inspector
•ngrily. "How long have you allowed us to
waste ourselves upon a search that you knew
to be an absurd one?"

"Not one instant, my dear Mr. Mac. Only
last night did I form my views of the case. As

[1*9]
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they could not be put to the proof until this

evening, I invited you and your colleague to

take a holiday for the day. Pray vvfaat more

could I do? When I found the suit of clothes

in the moat, it at once became apparent to me
that the body we had found could not have been

the body of Mr. John Douglas at all, but must

be that of the bicyclist from Tunbridge Wells.

No other conclusion was possible. Therefore I

had to determine where Mr. Jctm Douglas him-

self could be, and the balance of probability was

that with the connivance of his wife and his

friend he was concealed in a house whidi had

such conveniences for a fugitive, and awaiting

quieter times when he could make his final es-

cape."

"Well, you figured it out about ri^t," said

Douglas approvinj^. "I thought I'd dodge

your British law; for I was not sure how I stood

under it, and also I saw my dumce to throw these

hounds once for all off my track. Mind you,

from first to last I have done nothing to be

ashamed of, and nothing that I would not do

again; but you'll judge that for yourselves when

I tell you my story. Never mind warning me,

[lao]
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I'm raidy to stand pat upon the
Inspector:

truth.

"I^m not gmng to begin at the beginning.
That's all there," he indicated my bundle of
papers, "and a mighty queer yam you'll find it
It aU comes down to this: That there are some
men that have good cause to hate me and would
give their last dollar to know that they had got
me. . So long as I am alive and they are alive,
there is no safety in this world for me. They
hunted me from Chicago to California, then they
diased me out of America; but when I married
and settled down in this quiet spot I thought my
last years were going to be peaceable.

"I never explained to my wife how things
were. Why should I pull her into it? Shewould
never have a quiet mtnnent again; but would
alw^s be imagining trouble. I fancy she knew
•omething, for I may have dropped a word hen
or a word there; but until yesterday, after you
gentlemen had seen her, she never knew the
rights of the matter. She told you all she knew,
«nd so did Barker here; for on the night when
this thing happened there was mighty little time
for explanations. She knows everything now,

[161]
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and I would have been a witer man if I had told

her sooner. But it was a hard question. Dear,"

he took her hand for an instant in his own, "and

I acted for the best

"WeU, Gentlemen, the day before these hap-

penings I was orer in Tunlnidge Wells, and I

got a glimpse of a man in the street It was
only a glimpse; but I have a quick eye for these

things, and I never doubted who it was. It was
the worst enemy I had among them all,—(me

idio has been after me like a hungry wolf after

a caribou all these years. I knew there was
trouble coming, and I came home and made ready

for it I guessed I'd fif^t throu^ it all rij^
on my own, my luck was a proverb in the States

about '76. I never doubted that it would be with

me stilL

"I was on my guard all that next day, and
never went out into the pa^ It's aa wdl, or

he'd have had the drop on me witt that faudcdut

gun of his before ever I could draw on iam.

After the bridge was iqt-HOQr mmd waa sliisga

more restfU iriKn that bridge wm t^ m liK

evenings—I pot the tiling dear oat of i
t tiling (

I never dreamed of his getting

[IM]
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and waiting for me. But when I nude my round
in my dressing gown, as wu my habit. I had no
ooner entered the study than I scented danger.
I guess when a man has had dangers in his life

—and I've had more than most in my time-
there is a kind of sixth sense that waves the red
flag. I saw the signal dear enough, and yet I
couldn't teU you why. Next instant I spotted
a boot under the window curtain, and then I saw
why plain enough.

"I'd just the one candle that was in my hand;
hot there was a good light from the hall lamp
tiirough the open door. I put down the candle
and jumped for a hammer that I'd left on the
manteL At the same moment he sprang at me.
I saw the glint of a knife, and I lashed at him
with the hammer. I got him somewhere; for the
knife tinkled down on the floor. He dodged
round the table as quick as an eel, and a mo-
ment later he'd got his gun from under his coat
I heard him cock it; but I had got hold of it

before he could fire. I had it by the barrel, and
we wrestled for it aU ends up for a minute or
more. It was death to the man that lost his grip.

"He n^ver lost his grip; but he got it butt

[1«8]
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downward for a moment too kng. Maybe it

waa I that pulled tiw trigger. Maybe we jtut

jolted it off between us. Anj^iow he got both

bandi in the face, and there I waa, ataring down
at all that wa> left of Ted Baldwin. I'dreoog-

niied him in the townahip, and again when he
sprang for me; but his own mother wouldn't

recognise him as I saw him then. I'm used to

rou£^ work; but I fairly turned sick at the sight

of him.

"I waa hanging on the side of the table when
Barker came hurrying down. I heard my wife

eoming, and I ran to the door and stopped her.

It was no n^ for a woman. I promised I'd

oome to her soon. I said a word or two to Bar-
ker,—he took it all in at a glance,—and we waited

for the rest to come along. But there was no
sign of them. Then we understood that they

could hear nothing, and that all that had hap-

pened was known only to oursdves.

"It was at that instant that tin idea came to

me. I was fairly dazzled by the brilliance of it.

The nun's sleeve had slipped up and there was
tiw branded mark of the lodge upon his fore-

arm. See here I"
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The nun wbom we had known u Douglas
turned up hia own coat and cuff to aliow a brown
triangle within a circle exactly like that which
we had aeen upcm the dead man.

"It waa the sight of that whidi started me on
it I aeemed to see it aU dear at a glance. There
was his height and hair and figure, about the
sameasmyown. No one could swear to his face,
poor devil I I brou^t down this suit of dothes,
and in a quarter of an hour Barker and I had
put my dressing gown on him and he ky as you
found him. We tied aU his things into a bundle,
and I weighted them with the only wei^t I could
find and put them throu^ the window. The
card he had meant to lay upon my body was
lying beside his own.

"My rings were put on his finger; but ^dien
it came to the wedding ring," he held out his
muscular hand, "you can see for yoursdves that
I had struck the limit. I have not moved it since
the day I was married, and it would have taken
a file to get it off. I don't know, anyhow, that I
ihould have cared to part wiHi it; but if I had
wanted to I couldn't. So we just had to leave
that detaU to take care of itself. On the other

[IM]
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hand, I brouj^ a bit of plaater down and put it

irbert I am wearing one myidf at tfaii inatant

You alipped up tiiere. Mr. Holmes, clever as you
are; for if you had dianced to take off that

plaster you would have found no cut under-

neath it

"Well, tiiat was the intuation. If I could lie

low for awhile and then get away where I could

be joined by my 'wid^w' we should have a duutoe

at last of living in peace for the rest of our lives.

These devils would give me no rest so limg as I

vras above ground; but if they saw in the pap«s
that Baldwin had got his man, there would be an
end of all my troubles. I hadn't nmdi time to

make it all dear to Barker and to my wife; but

tiiey understood enough to be able to hdp me. I

knew all about this hiding place, so did Ames;
but it never entered his head to connect it with

tiw matter. I retired into it, and it was up to

Barter to do the rest

"I guess you can fill in for yoursdves wiiat he

did. He opened the window and made the mark
(m the sill to give an idea of how the murderer

escaped. It was a taD order, Ihat; but as tihe

bridge was up there was no other way. Then,

[IM]
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iriien evoytlimg wm flzed, he nag the bdl for
all he WM worth. What happened afterwud
you know. And lo, Gentlemen, you can do idiat
you pleaM; but I've told you the truth and the
whole truth, to help me GodI What I aak you
now it how do I itand by the English lawf
There was a ailence which was broken by Sher-

lock Holmea.

"The English law is in the main a just kw.
Tott will get no worse than your deserts from
that, Mr. Dougks. But I would ask you how
did this man know that you lived here, or how
to get into your house^ or where to hide to get
your

"I know nothing of tiiis."

Hohnes' face was very white and grave. "The
stray is not over yet. I fear," said he. "You may
find worse dangers than the English law, or even
than your enemies from America. I see trouble

before you, Mr. DougUs. You'll take my ad-
vice and still be on your guard."
And now, my long-sufFering readers, I will

ask you to come away with me for a time, far
fran the Sussex Manor House of Birlstone, and
far also from the year of grace in which we

[WT]
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Blade our erentAiI joumej uriiidi ended with the
•trange itory of the maa iriw had been known ae
John Douglaa. I with you to joura^ badt
•ome twenty yean in time, and wettward aaaie

thouaands of milet in ipaoe. that I may by be-
fore you a lingular and terrible narratiwr—eo
ingidar and w terrible that you may And it

hard to believe that even aa I tell it, even lo did
itoocur.

Do not think that I intrude one itoiy before
another is flniahed. As you read on you will find

Oat tiiis is not so. And when I have detailed

tiiose distant events and you have solved tiiis

nqrstery of the past, we ahaU meet onee mon fai

those nxms on Baker street, where tiiis, like so
maiqr other wonderAd happenings, will find its

[158]
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CHAPTEK I

T&E MAN

TT WM the foartfa of FfUmuary in the year
* 1878. It had been s lerere winter, and the
•now Iqr deep in the gorget of the G^lmerton
Mountiini. The tteun plow had. however, kept
the laiboad cpoi, and the erening train wfaicb
eonnecti the long line of ooal-mining and iron*
wwUng wttlements waa alowljr groaning itiw^
up the ateep gradients which lead from Stag>-
vflle on the plain to VemuMa. the central town-
diip wfaidi lies at the head of VermiMa VaDcy.
From this point the track aweepa downward to
Bartons Croanng. Hehndale, and the porefy ag-
ricuhural county of MertiHi. It waa a ain^
track raihroad; but at ereiy riding—and tiiey
were numeroua—long lines of trw^ piled witii
coal and iron ore told of the hidden wealth idiidi
had brought a rude population and a bustling life

[1«1]
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to thia mort detoUte comer of the United Stat^
of America.

For desolate it was! Little could the first

pioneer who had travetsed it have ever imagined

that the fairest prairies and the most lush water

pastures were valueless compared to this gloomy
land of black crag and tangled forest. Above
the dark and often scarcely penetrable woods
upon their flanks, the high, bare crowns of the

mountains, white snow, and jagged rock towered

upon .sadi flank, leaving a long, winding, tortu-

ous valley in the center. Up this the little train

was slowly crawling.

The oil lamps had just been lit in the leadini^-

passenger car, a long, bare carriage in which

some twenty or thirty people were seated. The
greater number of these were workmen return-

ing from their day's toQ in the lower part of the

alley. At least a dozen, by their grimed faces

and the safety lanterns which they carried, pro-

claimed themselves miners. These sat smoking
in a group and conversed in low voices, glancing

occasionally at two men on the opposite side of
the car, whose uniforms and badges showed them
to be policemen.

[1«2]
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Several women of the laboring' class and one
or two travelers who mig^t have been small local
•torekeepers made up the rest of the company,
with the exception of one young man in a comer
by himself. It is with this man that we are otn.
oemed. Take a good look at him; for he is

worth it.

He is a fresh-oomplexioned, middle-sized
young man, not far, one would guess, from his
thirtieth year. He has large, shrewd, humorous
gray eyes which twinkle inquiringly from time
to time as he looks round through his spectacles
at the people about him. It is easy to see that he
is of a sociable and possibly simple disposition,

anxious to be friendly to all men. Anyone could
pick him at once as gregarious in his habits and
ccHmnunicative in his nature, with a quick wit
andareadysmfle. And yet the man who studied
him more dosdy mig^t discern a certain firm-
new of jaw and grim ti^tness about the lips
**ich would warn him that there were deptlw
beyond, and that this pleasant, brown-haiied
young Irishman might conceivably leave hisnaA
for good or evil upon any society to which he
was introduced.
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HaTing made one or two tantetire

to tiw neaiert miner, and recdying only diart,
gruir replies, the traveler resigned himadf to
anoongenial silence, staring moodily out of tlie

irindow at liie fading landscape.

It was not a dieering prospect Through the
growing gloom there poised the red glow of Oe
Aimaoes on the sides of the hills. Great heaps
of slag and dumps of cinders loomed up on eacii

aide, witfi the high shafts of the collieries tower-
ing above them. Huddled groups of mean,
wooden houses, the windows of which were be-
ginning to outiine themselves in light, were scat-
tered here and there along the line, and the fre-
gnent halting places were crowded with their
awarthy inhabitants.

The iron and coal valleys of the Vermissa dis-

trict were no resorte for the leisured or the cul-
tured. Everywhere there were stem signs of tiie

crudest battle of Me, the rude work to be done,
and the rude^ strong workers who did it

Tlie young traveler gazed out into this M*mm}
eountry with a face of mingled repulsion and
interest which showed that the scene was new
to him. At intervals he drew from his pocket a

[IM]
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bulky letter to yrbaiA he lefemd. and on the
margins of which he scribbled Mme notes. Onoe
tnxa the back of his waist he produced some-
thing which one would hardly have expected to
find in the possession of so mild-mannered a man.
It was a navy re<roIver of the largest size. As
he turned it slantwise to the light, the glint upon
the rims of the copper sheUs within the drum
showed that it was fully loaded. He quickly
restored it to his secret pocket, but not bef<He it

had been observed by a workingman who had
seated himself upon the adjoining bendu
"HuDo, Mate!" said he. "You seem heehd

and ready."

The young man smiled with an air of embaiw
rasnent "Yes," said he, "we need them some-
times in the place Z come from."

"And where may that bef
"I'm last from Chicago."

"A stranger in these parts?"

"Yes."

"You may find you need it here," said the
workman.

"Ahl is that so?" The young man seemed
interested.

[1«5]
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"Bmrt ytn heud noUdng of damn htn-
aboutsr

'Tfo^ing out of the waj."
"Why, I thou^ the countty vaa fUI of it

TouTl hear quick enough. Whst nude you come
here?"

"^^^'*"«* *"« ^«« always wnk for « willing

Have

"Are you a member of the unionr
"Sure."

"Then youTl get your job, I guesa.
you any friendaf'

"Not yet; but I have the means of makinff
them."

"How's «at, thenr
"I am one of the Eminent Order of Freemen.

There's no town without a lodge, and where there
• lodge I'll find my friends."

Tlie remark had a singular effect upcm his
CMnpamon. Re glanced round suspidoutly at
Oe others in the car. The miners were stiD whis-
pering among tiiemadves. The two police offi-
cers were doBing. He eame across, seated Wm-
•elf close to the young traveler, and held out his
hand.
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'TutittheR.''heMid.

A hMid-grip pMied between the two.
"I gee you ipeak the troth," «aid tbe workmuL

"But it'i wdl to make certain." He raised Ui
right hand to hii right eyebrow. The traveler
•t once laiaed his left hand to his left eyebrow.
"Dark nights are unpleasant." said the work-

"Yes, for strangers to travel," the other an-
swered.

"That's good enough. I'm Brother Scanlan,
Lodge 841, Vennissa VaUey. Glad to sec you
in these parts."

"TTiank you. I'm Brother John McMurdo,
Lodge 29, Clueago. Bodymaster J. H. Scott
But I am in luck to meet a brother so early."
"Wen, there are i^enty of us about. You

won't find the order mwe flourishing anywhere
in liie States than right here in Vennissa Val-
ley. But we could do with some lads like you.
I can't understand a spry man of the tudan find-
ing no work to do in Chicago."

"I found plenty of woric to do," said Mc-
Murdo.

"Then ^y did you leavef
[167]
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bkr he adHMl in s whisper.
"Deep."

"Apetutentiuyjobr
"Andtherert.'*

"It'« ewly d.y» to talk of sach things" uadMcMurdo with the «P of . m«i who h«i been
•mpnied into Myin^r more than he intended
Xje my own good kmoiu for leaving Chicairo,

"Id let that be enough for you. Who are y^
tt«t y« dKwld take it on yon«elf to adt such»^^r His gray eye. gfcMned with wddennd dangerous anger fhm bdrind hi. giBMes.
"All right. Mate, no oiTcMc meant The boy.

win ttink none the worse of you, whatever youmay have done. Where«eyou bound fornowr
Vermisn."

"That', the third hah down the line. Where»e you .tayingr*

McMurdo took oat a. envefepe and held it
doae to the murky ca lan^ "Here i. the ad-
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dreM,^-J«oob Shafter, Sheridan atreet Ifa a
boarding hoiue that waa reoommended by a man
I knew in Chicaga"

•Well, I don't know it; but Vennissa is out
of my beat I live at Hobwrns Patdi, and that's
here where we are drawing up. But, say, there's
one bit of advice 111 give you before, we part:
If you're in trouble in Vennissa, go straight to
the Union House and see Boss McGinfy. He
is the Bodymaster of Vermissa Lodge, and noth-
ing can happen in these parts unless Blai^ Jack
McGmty wants it. So long. Mate t Maybe well
meet in lodge one of these evoiings. But mind
my words: If you are in trouble, oo to Boh
McGinty."

Scanlan descended, and McMurdo was left
(Mice again to his thouj^ts. Night had now
faUen, and the flames of the frequent furnaces
were roaring and leaping in the daAness.
Ag^B^ their lurid background dark figures were
bending and straining, twisting and tummg,
with the motion of winch or of windlass, to the
ihythm of an eternal dank and roar.

"I guess hell must look sometiiing like that,"
uid a voice.

[IW]
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MeMoido toned Md mw thrt one of the

out into the fiery mate.
"For that mtter." «id the other poBcenum.

I .Dow that heU murt ft* wmething like that
If there Me wone devil. d«mi yonder thm eomewe oouU name, it's moxo thn I'd expect I
gneie you are new to th;^ pert, young numr

"Well, what if I amr- McMnido aMweKd in
aniriy voioe.

"Jurt this. Mirter. that I should advise you to
be careful mchooring your friends. Idon'ttUnk
rd begin with Mike Scanlan or his oanff if I
were you." *^* *

'mat theheUisittoyouwhoaren^
fn«d.r ro««i McMurdo in a voice whichhw"^ ewry head m the carriage round to wit-« tte altewation. "Did I ask you for your
'Owme. or did yon think me such a sucker that
I eouldB't move without it? You speak when
you are spoken *•. and by the Lord you'd have
tow«talongti«ifHw«,«er' Hethruetout
bu face 8»1 gimned at tiie patrohnen like a
snarling 4ag.

The tw» poBsemen, hewry. goodmatuwd men.
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were taken aback by the eztnordinuy vehemenM
wMi which their Mendly advaueet had been re-
jeded.

"No olTenae, Stranger." uid onew "It waa a
warning for your own good, teeing that you ai%
by your own ihowingv new to tiie place."

"I'm new to the phoe; but I'm not mw to
you and your kindP* cried McMunte hi ooU
tary. "I gueu you're the same hi all phtcci.
•hoving your advicem when nobody aaks for it"
"Maybe we'll see more of you before veiy

long," said one of the patrolmen with a grin.
"You're a real hand-picked one, if I am a judge."

^^

"I was thinking the same," remarked the other.
"I guess we may meet again."

"I'm not afraid of you, and don't you think
iti" cried McMurdo. "My name's Jack Me-
Murdo—see? If you want me, you'll find me at
Jacob Shafter's on Sheridan street, Vermkn;
•o I'm not hiding from you, am I? Day or night
I dare to look the like of you in the face—don't
make any mistake about that I"

There was a mumuir of sympathy and admir-
ation from the miners at the (kuntleas demeanor
of the newcomer, whie tiie two policemen

[m]
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''"^Sg^^'^AooUenndimitwtd^ count.
noon between tbeouelTet.

A few minutet Uter the tnfa Mn into the ill.
tt etatwii. «Mi there WM . genewl detting; for
VermiM. WM by f«r theki^ town on the line.
McMupdo picked up hie leather gripnek andWM .bout to rtirt oiF into the d^knew. whenMe of the miners Mcoeted him.

••By Gar. Matel you know how to tpeak to
tte cop^" he laid in a vdoe of awe. "It waa
gwndtohearyou. Let me cany your grip and*ow you the road. I'm pa«ng Shafter'. on
the way to my own aback."

^^ere waa a chorus of friendly "Goodnights"
ftom the other miners as they passed f^om the
Jtotform. Before ever he had set foot in it,
McMurdo the turbulent had become a characterm Vermissa.

jnie country bad been a place of terror; but
ttetown was in its way even mow depressing.
Down that long valley there was at least a cm-
tarn gloomy grandeur in the huge fee, and the
douds of drifting smoke, while the strength
•nd mdustry of man found fitting monummt.m the hais which he had spilled by the side of

[178]



libiiKMMtRMMnMTitiaafc But llie town thowed
• daad lefd of niMn nglinen and qoalor. Tht
broad itnrt «u dnuned op bjr the tnflle into •
bonible ratted pHte of muddjranoir. The ride*
«*Iln wen namnr and imeven. The numerana
gM-lwnpi wmd ooljr to ihow more dearij a
bng line of woodm hou«, each with ito Teianda
facing the atieet, unkempt and dirty.

A« th^ approached the center of the town the
•o»e waa brightened bjr a row of well-lit itarea,
and even more by a chister of aaloons and gam-
ing houaet. in wtich the minen spoit their hard-
earned but generous wagea.

"Thaft the Union Hou«," nid the guide,
pointing to one saloon whidi rose almost to the
dignity of being a hotel "Jack McGinty is the
boss there."

"What sort of a man is he?" McMurdo asked.
"WhatI hare you never heard of the bossr*
"How could I have heard of him when you

know that I am a stranger in these parts?"
"Well, I thought his name was known clear

across the country. It's been in the papers often
enough."

"What forr

[178]
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"Wen," the miner lo^foedwTvdov-W
the afFain."

"What affainr

"Good Lord. Muterl you are queer, if I mint
••y it without ofFoae. There's only one set of
affairs that youTl hear of in these parts, and
that's the affairs of the Scowrers."
"Why, I seem to have read of the Soowrers

in Chicago. A gang of murderers, are they
notr '

"Hush, on your lifer cried the miner, standi
i>g rtill in alarm, and gaong in amazement at
his companicm. "Man, you won't live long in
these parts if you speak in the open street like
that Many a man has had the life beaten out
of him for kas."

"Well, I know nothing about than. It's only
what I have read."

"And I-tai not saying that you have not read
the truth." The man looked nervously round
him as he spol^ peering into tiie shadows as if
he feared to see some hiridng danger. "If kill-
ing is murder, then God knows there is murder
andtospare. But don't you dare to breathe the
i»«ae of Jat^ McGinty in connecticm with it

[174]
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Stnaga; tar emy whiqier go« bwk to him.
«dhe„notoneth«ti.likdytoletitiM«. Now.
tt«rt the house you're after, that one rtMidimr
jMk from the rtreet YouTl find old Jacob
Shafter that mm it aa honest a num as lives in
this township."

"I thank you," said McMurdo, and shaking
hands with his new acquaintance he plodded,
gnpsack in hand, up the path which led to the
dwelling house, at the door of which he inye a
Ksoonding knock.

It was opened at cmoe by someone very dif-
fewnt trota what he had expected. It was a
woman, young and singularly beautiful She^of the German type, blond and fair-haiied,
Witt the piquant contrast of a pair of beautiful
drt eyes with which she surveyed the stiwiaer
wtt sun.rise and a pleasing embairassmcnt
whidi brought a wave of cokr over her pale face.
Framed in the bright light of the open doorway.
It seemed to McMurdo that he had never seen ,"KW beautiful picture; the more attractive for
Its contrast with the sordid and gloomy sur-
".mdmgju A lovdy violet growing upon one
of those black slap-heapa of the mines would not
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bsve Mcmed moic nirprUng. So cntniiGed ina
he that lie itood itariag widioat • ward, and it

WM As ii4o broke the ajknoe.

1 thought it WM Father," aaid ahe with «
^hHwmf littk touch of a Gennan aooent "Did
yoa come to Me him! He ia down town. lex
peet him bade ereiy minute."

' McMurdo continued to gaae at her in open
admnation untfl her ejret dropped in wnfmjon
before this maaterful Tiiitor.

"No, Miw," he laid at lart, "I'm in no hurry
to aee him. But your houae waa recommended
to me for board. I thou^ it mi^t suit me—
end now I know it wilL"

"Yon are qiaA to maiw v^ your mind," said
Ae with a smile.

"Ai^one but a blind man could do as much,"
the odier answered.

9ie hmghed at the compliment "Come right
fa. Sir." she aaid. "I'm Miss Ettie Shafter, JUr.

Slwfter's dau^ter. My mother's dead, and I
ran Oe boose. You can sit down by tiie stove
in the tiaat room until Fatiier comes akag>
Ah,hereheisl So you can fix things with him
ri|^ away."

flW]



A hetry. ddoiy man oune pbddiiiff ap tin
pith.

In«feirwotdiMcMimlo€=rpIttiiiedIa,

^^ An»nofthen«neofM«pl,ylMd

*«dh*drtfpooi«meoiied«. OMSh.flerwM
qmtemdjr n«rtnmgcrm«lenobo«..4out
tana, .g«ed «t once to every condition, ttdWM
•HPMently fdrly fluA of money. For J^

^it w« that McMuxdo. tbe «lfs»nfe«cd
JWtiTefcom jurtice. took up hi, abode mider
tteroofaftheSh.flers.theflrrtrter bi*^tota^ to « lon» „d dark a tZ,,^OMmg in afar distant land.
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CHAPTER II

THE BODYMASTER

McMUBDO was a man who made his mark
quickly. Wherever he was the folk

around soon knew it Within a week he had be-
OOTM infinitely the most important person at
Shafter's. There were ten or a dozen boarders
there; but they were honest forcmer. or cinnmon-
plaoe clerks from the stores, of a very different

caliber from the ycmng Irishman. Ofanevening
when they gathered together his joke was always
the readiest, his conversation the brightest, and
his song the best. He was a bom boon compan-
ion, with a magnetism vdiidi drew good humor
from all around him.

And yet he showed again and again, as he had
diown in the raflway carriage, a capacity for
sudden, fierce anger, which conpelled the re-

spect and even the fear of those idio met him.

[178]
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PW a« I«w too. .nd an who were connected
wiUi It he exhibited a bitter contempt which de-
hghted some and alanned others of his feUow
boarders.

Prom the first he made it evident, by his open
•dmiration, that the daughter of the house had
won his heart from the instant that he had set
eyes upon her beauty and her grace. He was
no backward suitor. On the second day he told
her that he loved her. and from then onward
he repeated the same story with an absolute dis.wgMd of what she might say to discourage him.

Someone elsef he would cry. "Well, the
worse luck for someone elsel Let him look out
forhimselfl Am I to lose my life's chance and•Umy heart's desire for someone else? You can
keep on saying no, Ettie: the day will come
when you will say yes, and I'm young enough to

He was a dangerous suitor, with his glib Irish
tongue, and his pretty, coaxing ways. Therewas
•bout him also that glamour of experience and
of mystery which attracts a woman's interest,
and finafly her love. He could talk of the sweet
tlleys of County Monaghan from which he

[179]
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«Mae, of the lowdy, dbtaot idand. the low Ulb
•nd green mewJowt of irhich •eemed the moM
heMitiful when imaginstkni Tiewed them ttom
tiitt pkoe of grime and mow.
Then he wu verted in the life of the cities of

the North, of Detroit, and the lumber campi of
Michigan, and Anally of Chicago, where he had
worked in a planing milL And afterward came
the hint of romanfee, the feeling that strange
thmgs had happened to him in that gieat dty.
•o strange and so intimate that they might not
be spoken of. He spoke wistfully of a sudden
leaving, a breaking of old ties, a flight into a
trange world, ending in this dreary valley, and
Ettie listened, her dark eyes gleaming with pity
and with sympathy,—those two qualities wf cfa
may turn so rapidly and so natuiaUy to love.

McMnido had obtained a temporary job as
bookkeeper; for he was a weU educated man.
This kept him out most of the day, and he had
not found occasion yet to report himself to the
head of the lodge of the Eminent Order o: Free-
men. He was reminded of his omissitni. how-
erer, by a visit one evoiing from Hits Scanlan.

[180]
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tte fellow member wbom he I«d met in the tnun.
S^ilan, • anall. thtrp-fttjed, nervom, black.
ey^ man. aeemed glad to «ee him once more.
After a glaa. or two of whiskey he broached the
object of his Tiait

"Say, McMurdo," .aid he, "I remembered your
addrew; so I made bold to calL I'm surprised
that you've not reported to the Bodymaster.
Why haven't you seen Bom McGinty yet?"
"WeU, I had to find a job. I have been busy."
"You must find time for him if you have none

for anything else. Good Lord, Man I you're a
fool not to have been down to the Union House
•nd registered your name the first morning after
you came herel If you run against him—wdL
you mustn't, that's all I"

McMurdo showed mild surprise. "I've been a
member of lodge for over two years, Scanlan,
but I never heard that duties were so pressimr as
aU that"

^^*
"Maybe not in Chicago."

"Well, it's the same society here."
"Is it?"

Scanlan looked at him long and fixedly. There
was something sinister in his eyes.

[181]
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"Im't itr

"You'll tell me tut in » month's time. I hear
you had a talk with the patrofanen after I left
the train."

"How did yon know thatr
"Oh, it got about—things do get about for

good and for bad in this diatrict."

"V7eD,ye8. I told the hound, what I thouaht
of them."

^
"By the Lord, you'U be a man after McGinty't

hearti"
^

"What, does he hate the police toor
Scanlan burst out laughing. "You go and see

him, my lad," said he as he took his leave. "It's
not the police but you that he'll hate if you don'tl
Now, take a friend's advice and go at onoel"

It dbanced that on the same evening McMurdo
had another more pressing interview which urged
hmi in the same direction. It may have been
that his attentions to Ettie had been more evi-
dent than before, or that tiiey had graduaUy ob-
truded tiiemselves into ibe slow mind of his good
Gennan host; but, whatever tiie cause, tiie board-
ing-house keeper beckoned the young man into

^^^^
,-«^ uma into



Wt priT.te won «Ki rtMied on the «rf,ject with.«n MV owMinlocutioii.

.J^lTT *" "*• ^^^•" •*'<' *«• '«»* you
wgettin .rtonmyEttie. Ain't that », or «aX wrongr

;;Y«^ that i. K," the young nun «»we«A
Veil. I vant to tell yoo riaht now that it

«ntnomMnerofu«. There', .aneone dipped
in afore you."

—Fiieu

"She told me 10."

•VeD. you c«i lay that d.e told you truth.
But did ihe ten you who it va.r'
"No, I aiked her; but she wouldn't telL"

•he did not vMh to frighten you aray"
"Frightenr McMurdo waa on fbe in a mo-

ment.

"Ah. yes. my frfendl You need not be
whMied to be frightened of him. It is Teddy
•Baldwin." '

"And who the devil is he?"
"He is a boss of Scowrers."

"ScowrersI I've heard of them before. If.
Scowrers here and Scowrers there, and always

[1881
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faiawiitaperl Whrt «• yoo «U aftikl of? Who
an the Soownnr
The bo«dfag4oiMe keeper itutinetirdr "mk

hie Toic^ u eTetyone did iriio talked ebout that
terrible aociety. "The Scowrer^" nid he. "$n
the Eminent Order of Fnemenr
The young men etared. "Why, I em a mem-

her of that order myielf."

"Youl 1 TouL. never han hud you in n^
boiue if I had known it-not if you Ten to pay
me a hmubed doUar • veek."

"What's wrong with the order? It'ifordua<-
ity and good fellowihip. The rulee My ao."

"^feybe in aome phuet. Nothezer
"Whatisitherer
"Iff a murder aociety. that's vat it is."

McMnrdo huij^ incredulously. "How can
you prove thatr he asked.

"Prove iti Are there not fifty murden to
prove it? Vat about Mihnan and Van Shmst.
and the Nicholson family, and old Mr. Hyam,
and littieBiDy James, and the others? Prove itI

Is there a man or a voman in this valley vhat does
not know itr

"See here!" saidMcMurdo earnestly. "I want



yoato tAe Imck whrt you're itld, or die mrte ft
good. One or the other you murt do befoie I
quit this room. PntyoumlfinmypUoe. Here
«m I, ftranger in the /jwn. I belong toew
eiefy that I know only as an innocent one. YouH
find it through the length and breadth of thn
States; but always aa an innocent one. Now,
when I am counting upon joining it ere, you ten
methatitiatheianieaaamurder ^efy called
theSoowren. Iguenyouowemeeitheranepol-
Qgy or elfe an erplanation, Mr. Shafter."

"I can but ten yon That the whole ToiM know*
Mirter. The boMee of the one are the bowee of
theother. If you offend the on^ it ig the other
yhtt Tin ttrike you. We hare prored it too
often."

"Thafi jurt goMip—I want proofP' laid Mc-
Murda

"If you live here long you viU get your proof.
But I forget that you are yourrelf one of them.
You ViU soon be as bad aa the rest ButyouviO
find other lodgings. Mister. I cannot have you
here. Is it not bad enough that otk of these peo-
ple come courting my Ettie, and that I dare not
turn him down, but that I should have another

[IM]
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fomqrbotfderr To, indeed, you iluU not dem
bere after tcmi^r

McMurdo found himself under tentcBoe of
bmiriiment both from his comfortable quarters
and ftom the girl whom he loved. Hefoundher
alone in the sitting room that same evening, and
he poured his troubles into her ear.

"Sure, 3rour father is after giving me notice,"
he said. "It'slittlelwouldcareif itwas justny
Kwm, but indeed, Ettie, though it's only a week
ttat I've known you, you are the veiy breatii of
life to me, and I can't live without youf

"Oh, hush, Mr. McMurdo, don't speak soP
•id the girl "I have told you, have I not, that
you are too late? There is another, and if I have
not pranised to many him at once, at least I can
promise no one else."

"Suppose I had been first, EtHe, would I have
had a chancer

The girl sank her face into her hands. "I wish
to Heaven that you had been firstr' she sobbed.
McMurdo was down on his knees before her

in an instant. "For God's sake, Ettie, let it stand
at that!" he cried. "Will you ruin your life and
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my own for the sake of thia pmniaef Folknr
70iirlieart,acual)kl 'Tii » safer guide than ai^
promise before you knew what it was that you
were saying."

He had seized Ettie's white hand between his
own strong brown cmes.

"Say that you will be mine, and we wiff face
it out togetherr*

"Not heref

"Yes, here."

"No, no, Jackl" His arms were round her
now. "It could not be here. Could you take me
awayf
A struggle passed for a moment over McMur^

do's face; but it ended by setting like gnmte.
"No, here," he said. "I'll hold you against the
world, Etti^ right here w^iere we arel"

"Why should we not leave togetherr
"No, Ettie, I can't leave here."

"But whyr
"I'd never hold my head up again if I felt that

I had been drivm out Besides, what is there to
be afraid of? Are we not free folk in a ftee
oountiy. If you love m«, and I you, idio wiU
dare to oome betweenf

[W]
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"You don't know, Jack. You've been here
too alxnrt a time. You don't know this Baldwin.
You don't know McGinty and hia Scowren."

"No, I don't know them, and I don't fear
ttem, and I don't beliere in themP' said McMor-
do. "I've lived among rough men, my darling,
and instead of fearing them it has always ended
that they have feared me—always, Ettie. It's
mad on the face of iti If these men, as your
father says, have done crime after crime in the
dfcy, and if everyone knows them by name, how
comes it that none are brought to justice? You
•oawer me that, Ettie F'

"Because no witness dares to appear against
them. Hewouldnotliveamonthifhedid. .Also
because they have always their own men to swear
that the accused one was far from the scene of
thecrime. But surely. Jack, you must have read
•11 this. I had understood that every paper in
the United States was writing about it"
"Wen, I have read scanething, it is true; but

I had thought it was a story. Maybe these men
have some reason in what they do. Maybe they
are wronged and have no other way to help thon-
•ehes."

[188]
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"Oh, Jad^ don't let me hear you speak lol
That if how he speaka—the other onel"
"Baldwin—he speaks like that, does heV
"And that is why I kwthe him so. Oh,Jack^

how I can teU you the truth? I k>athe him with
all nqr heart; but I fear him also Ifearhimfor
mysdf; but above all I fear him for Father. I
know that some great sorrow would come upon us
if I dared to say what I really felt Thatiswhy
I have put him off with half-promises. It was
in real truth our only hope. But if you would
fly with me. Jack, we could take Father with us
and live forever far from the power of these
wicked men."

Again there was the struggle upon McMurdo's
face, and again it set like granite. "No harm
shall come to you, Ettie—cor to your father
either. As to wicked men, I expect you may find
that I am as bad as ihe worst of them before
we're throu^"
"No, no, Jackl I would trust you anywhere."
McMurdo laughed bitterly. "Good Loidl

how little you know of me! Your innocent soul,

my darling, could not even guess what is passing
in mine. But, hullo, who's the visitor?"

[189]
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The door had opened mddenfy, and a young
fellow came awaggering in with the air of one
irtioiatheniarter. He was a handaome, daaliing
young man of about the same age and build aa
McMunfo himself. Under his broad-brimmed
black felt hat. which he had not troubled to re-
move, a handsome face with fierce, domineering
eyes and a curved hawk-bill of a nose looked sav-
agety at the pair who sat by the stove.

Ettie had jumped to her feet full of confusicm
and alarm. "I'm glad to see you, Mr. Baldwin,"
said she. "You're earlier than I had thought
C<nne and sit down."

Baldwin stood with his hands on his hips look-
ing at McMurdo. "Who is this?" he asked
curtty.

"It's a friend of mine, Mr. Baldwin, a new
boarder here. Mr, McMurdo, may I introduce
you to Mr. Baldwinf
Theyoungmen nodded in surly fashion to eadi

other.

"Maybe Miss Ettie has told you uow it is witii

usr said Baldwin.

"I didn't understand that there waa ai^^ ida-
tioD between you."

[190]
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THdnt you? Wdl, you can undentand it

You can take it from me that this young
lady is mine, and youH find it a very fine eveninff
for a walk."

^^
"Thank you, I am in no humor for a walk."
"Aren't your The man's savage eyes were

blasinfir with anger. "Maybe you are in a humor
for a fl^t, Mr. Boarderl"

'That I am!" cried McMurdo, springing to his
feet "You never said a more welcome word."
•Tor God's sake, Jackl Oh, for God's sakeP

cried poor, distracted Ettie. "Oh, Jack, Jack,
he win hurt jrouf'

"Oh, ifs Jack, is itr said Baldwin with an
oatL "You've come to that abeady, have youf
"Oh, Ted, be reasonable—be kind! For my

«ak^ Ted, if ever you loved me, be big-hearted
•nd forgivingr*

"I think, Ettie, that if you were to leave us
alcme we could get this thing settled," said Mc-
Murdo quieUy. "Or maybe, Mr. Baldwin, yon
will take a turn down the street with me. Ifs a
fine evening, and there's some open ground be-
yond the next block."

'Ill get even with you without needing to dirty

[191]
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nqr hands," Mid hit enemy. "Toull widi yoa
had never let foot in thia home before I am
through with your*

"No time like the present." cried McMurda
"III dxKMe my own time. Mister. You can

leave the time to me. See herel" he suddenly

ndled up his sleeve and showed upon his forearm
a peculiar sign vdiich appeared to have been
branded there. It was a drde with a triaa^
within it "D'you know what that meansf

'

"I neither know nor caref'

"Well, you will know. III promise jrou that
You vron't be much older, either. Perhaps Miss
Ettie can tdl you something about it Astoyon,
Ettie, youll ccnne back to me on your knees,

—

d'ye hear, Gurl, on your knees T and then IH
tell you what your punishment may be. You've
sowed^-and by the Lord, 111 see that yoo reapP
He glanced at them both in fury. Thm he
turned upon his heel, and an instant later the

outer door had banged behind him.

For a few moments McMurdo and the girl

stood in siknoe. Then she threw her aims around
lUlll*

. "Oh, Jack, how brave you werel But it is no
[198]
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you mart ^1 Tanigift_j|«k_4^.

It', your only hope. He^Sl^^lS^ T

theotIi«r«^.r ry'*^""«''*««ftluui

y«>u hateme toov now that I'vpf^M '"""I*
Hate you. Jack? y/j^^ j.^ ,

"™'

never do thati I've he.MT fl.^ ' "°°"

» being. Freei^^,^**-;«>h^

tfywareTswrnT^*"*^" »«*

Oh. hurrvT.^ ^^ °^ ®"' McGintyf

your father that 111 deBDWr" 3 "° **°

^-otj^^uarteJLlS'J:^^
The bar of McGinty. J^^^^ ,^„„^

flMJ
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H unul; tat it wu flie fsTorite kMflng plaoe of

U the nai^ ekmeiDti of tiie town. The man
ma pcqpulw; for he had a rou^ jovial diapoair

tion iriucfa fonned a maak, covering a great deal

whidi lay bdiind it But apart from thia popu-

larity, tite fear in wUA be waa hdd throu^iout

the townahip, and indeed down the whole thirty

milea of the valley and paat the mountaina on

eadi aide of it, waa ebough in itaelf to fill hii

bar; for none could afford to neglect hia good

wilL

Beaidea thoae aecret powers wbaA it waa uni-

eraally bdieved tiial be exercised in so pitilesa

a faahion, he was a high public official, a munici-

pal councilor, and a comminioner of roads,

dected to the office throuj^ the votes of the ruf-

fians idm in turn expected to receive favors at

bis hands. Assessments and taxea were enor-

mous; the public works were notoriously neg-

lected, the accounts were stuned over by bribed

auditors, and the decent dtiaen was terrorissed

bito paying puUic blackmail, and holding his

tongue kst some worse thing befall hioL

Thua it waa that, year by year. Boss McGinty's

di«pi«™^ pins became more oibtrusiTe, his gdd
[IM]
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diains more weighty acraii a more gorgeoua TMt,
and hit nkoD ftntcfaed farther ind farther. mitO
U thrtitteiied to ab«nb one whole fide of the Mar-
ket Square.

McMurdo puihed open the winging door of
the laloon and made hia way amid the crowd of
men within, through an atmosjdiere hhirred with

tobaooo imoke and heavy with the imdl of spirits.

The place was farilliantty lighted, and the huge,

heavily gflt mirrors upon every wall reflected and
multiplied the garish iUumination. There were

several bartenders in thdr diirt sleeves, hard at

work mixing drinks for the loungers iriw fringed

the broad, brass-trimmed counter.

At the far end, with his body restmg upon the

bar and a cigar stuck at an acute angle from the

comer of his OMMth, stood a tall, strong, heavily

buih man who could be mme other Ihan the fam*
ous McGinty himself. He was a bladc-maned

giant, bearded to the dieekbones, and with a shock

of raven hair whidi fell to his cdlar. His eom-
phxion was as swarthy as that of an Italian, and
his eyes were of a strange dead blacky which, com-
bined with a slight squint, gave them a partieo-

brfy sinister appearance.

[IM]
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AH dM in the nMD—Ut nobk pnporliaiw,U
ine feature^ and bb frank beaiins^-atled in

with Oat jovial. man-tiHnaanannar iriddi he af-

feeled. Here, one woold ny, it a bhiir, honHt
fdlow, whoaa heart irould be MMind howerer nide
his ootaixAan worda mi|^ teem. It waa «4f
whn flwM dead, daik eyei, deep and ranone-
kas, wen timied apoD«man that he duank widi-

in hbnidf, feeling that he wai face to faoe widi

an infinite poaubiiity of ktent evil, with •
atrength and courageand cunning behind it whidh
nukle it a thounnd timet more deadly.

Having liad a good look at Ilia man, McMurdo
dbowvd hia way forward with hia usual caideaa

audacity, and puahed himself through the little

group of courtiers iHm were fawning upon the

powerful Boas, lauc^iing tqmiarioualy at the

naUestof hisjdces. Hie young stranger's bold

gray eyes looked back fearleaify tiirou^ their

glasses at the deadly black ones which turned

diaiply upon him.

'^dl, young man. I can't call your face to

mbd."

Tkn new here Mr. McGinty."



If

;^S^ •^^»a»»
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HToa art notMMw Ibat yoa Mnt girv • foi*
INBMn pnpCT llUB>

"^•^s ConnePor MeOinty, yoang mM^" nid

ft TOMB nonllw gimp,

l.'m tanj, CaaudOat. Tn iltnagt to tb»

w»7B of Hw pbwe. Bat I wm adrited to nt
yon*

"WdLyoaMeine. TUs k all then ia. Wbat
d'yoatUnkofnier

'^dl.ifaeailjrdaya. If yoor heart k aa Ug
aa year bodj, and your aoal aa flne aa your faee,

than I'd aak fer nothing better," laid McMmdo.
Ty Garl yaa*Te got an Irkh tongue fai yon

head Koybaw," cried the aaloonkeeper, not qoite

aertafai utether to humor thk aodackma vkitor

or to atand i^on hk dignity. "So yon an good

«noo^ to paaa Toy appearaneef"

Emrei aau HCJiiirao.

"iAnd yoo were tdd to see mtf
"Iwaa."

"And. nho told yoar
««Bralher Seankn of Lodge 841, Vtnnkaa. I

drink yoar heahh, CooncQor, and to oar better

He raiaed a fl^ wiUiiHiioh ha
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had been lenred to his lipi and ekrated hu little

finger as he drank it.

McGinty, who had been watching him nar-
rowly, raised his thick bUck eyebrows. "Oh, it's

like that, is itr* said he. "Ill have to hwk a bit

closer into this, Mister "

"McMurdo."

"A bit closer, Mr. McMurdo ; for we don't take
folk on trust in ibeac Btarts, nor believe all we're
told neither. Come in here for a moment, behind
the bar."

There was a small room there, lined with bar-
rels. McGinty carefullv closed the door, and
then seated himself on one of them, biting

thoughtfully on his cigar and surveying his com-
panion with those disquieting eyes. For a couple
of minutes he sat in OHnpletesilenoe. McMurdo
bore the inspection cheerfully, one hand in his

coat pocket, the other twisting his brown mus-
tadie. Suddmly McGinty stooped and produced
• wicked-looking revolver.

"See here, my joker," said he, "if I thought
JTBu were playing any game on us, it would be
Aort work for yon."

"This is a strange welcome," McMurdo an-
[198]



•wwed witt MnM dignity, "for tiie Bodynuuter
of a lodge of Freemen to give to a ttnuoer
farother."

"Aye, Init it's jiut that same that you have
to prove," said McGinty, "and God help you if
you faOl Where were you madef'
"Lodge 89, Chicago."

"Whenr
"June 24, 1872."

"WhatBodymasterr
"James H. Scott"

"Who is your district mlerr*

"Bartholomew Wilson."

"HumI You seem glib enough in your tests.

What are you doing here?"

"Working, the same asyou—but a poorer job."
"You have your back answer quick enough."
"Yes, I was alwajrs quick of speech."

"Are you quick of action?"

"I have had that name among those that knew
me best"

"Well, we may try you sooner than you think.

Have you heard anything of the lodge in these
parts?"

"I've heard that it takes a man to be a brother."

[IM]
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"Tnie for you, Mr. ICcMurda Wl^didyoa
leare ducagor*

"I'm damned if I teU you thatr

McGinty opened hia eyea. He waa not oaed
to htiag anawered in audi faahion, and it amuaed
him. "Why won't you tell mef

"Becauae no brother may tell another a lie."

"Then the truth is too bad to tell?"

"You can put it that way if you like."

"See here. Mister, you can't expect me, as

Bodymaster, to pass into the lodge a man for

whose paat he can't answer."

McMordo lodnd puzzled. Then he took a
worn newspaper cutting from an inner pocket.

"Tou wouldn't squeal on a fellow?" said he.

"Ill wipe my hand across your face if you
say audi worda tome I" cried McGinty hotly.

"Ton are ri^^t. Councilor," said McMurdo
meekly. "I should apologize. I spoke without

thought Well. I know that I am safe in your
handa. Look at that clipping."

McGinty glanced his eyes over the account of
the ahoioting of one Jonaa Pinto, in the Late
Saloon, Market street, Chicago, in the New Year
week of 1874.

[800]
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McMurdo nodded.

"Why did you sboot himr
"I yns hdping Unde Sun to nuke dollars.

Mayoe inine were not a. good gold as his. but
th«y looked «i V-.J1 and were cheaper to
make. This man Pinto helped me to shove
the queer "

"To do what?"

"Wen, it means to pass the dollars out into
araitation. Then he said he would split Maybe
he did split. I didn't wait to see. I just killed
him and lighted out for the coal country."
"Why the coal countryr'
"'Cause I'd read m the papers that they

weren't too particular in those parts."
McGinty laughed. "You were first a coiner

•nd then a murderer, and you came to these parts
he«nse you thou^t you'd be welcome."

"That's about the size of it," McMurdo an-
swered.

"Well, I guess you'U go far. Say, can you
make those dollars yetr
McMurdo took half a dosen from his pocket

[801]
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*rrhiMe never puMd the Phikdelphia mint,'' Mid
he.

"You don't nyr McGinly held them to tiw

li^ in hit enormous hand, which was hairy as a
goriUa's. "I can see no difference. Garl youll

he a rmgbty useful brother, I'm thinkingl We
can do with a bad man or two among us, Friend

McMurdo; for there are times when we have to

take our own part We'd soon be against the

wall if we didn't shore back at those that were

pushing us."

"Well, I guess 111 do my share of shoving

wHfa the rest of the boys."

"You seem to have a good nerve. You didn't

quirm when I shoved this gun at you."

"It was not me that was in danger."

"Who thenr

"It was you. Councilor." McMurdo drew a
co^ed pistol from the side pocket of his pea-

jacket "I was covering you all the time. I

guess my shot would have been as quick as

yours."

"By Garl" McGinty flushed an angry red

and then burst into t. roar of laughter. "Say,

we've had no such holy terror come to hand this

[202]



maxtytytu. I leckon the lodge will lemi to be
proud of you. . . . Well, what the heU do yoo
WMtf And can't I apeak alone with a gentle-
man for five minutes but you must butt in on
usf
The bartender stood abashed. "I'm sony,

Councilor, but it's Ted Baldwin. He says he
must see you this very minute."

The message was unnecessary; for the set,
cruel face of the man himself was looking over
the servant's shoulder. He pushed the bartender
out and closed the door on him.

"So," said he with a furious glance at Mc-
Murdo, "you got here first, did you? I've •
wo.rd to say to you, Councflor, about this man."
"Then say it here and now before my face,"

cried McMurdo.
"ITl say it at my own time, in my own way."
"TntI TutI" said McGinty. getting off his

barrel "This wiU never da We have a new
brother here, Bi 'dwin, and it's not for us to
greet him in such fashion. Hold out your hand,
Man, and main it upP'

"Neverr cried Baldwin in a fury.
Tre offered to fight him if he thinks I have

[808]
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wronged him," nid McMurdo. "Ill fi|^ Imn

with fists, or, if th«t won't satisfy him. Ill fi^
him any other way he diooses. Now, 111 kave

it to you. Councilor, to judge between us as •

Bodymaster should."

"What is it, thenP

"A young lady. She's tree to choose for her*

self."

"Is sher cried Baldwin.

"As between twolirothers of the lodge I should

say that she was," said the Boss.

"Oh, that's your ruling, is ikV

"Tes, it is, Ted Baldwin," said McGinty, witb

a wicked stare. "Is it 3rou that would dispute

itr

"Tou would throw over one that has stood by
you this five years in favor of a man that jaa

never saw before in your life? You're not Bod^-
master for life. Jack McGinty, and by GodI
i^en next it comes to a vote

"

The Councilor sprang at him like a tiger. His
hand closed round the other's neck, and he

hurled him back across one of the barrels. In
his mad fuiy he would have squeeaed the life

out of him if McMurdo had not interfered.

[80*]
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"BMy, CoaDdbri Far HemTm'a lake, go
tnyr he cried, ai he dragged him back.
McGinfy released his hold, and Baldwiii,

cowed and shaken, gaspmg for breath, and shiv-
enng in eveiy limb, as one who has looked over
the voy edge of death, sat up <m the band over
wfaidi he had been hurled.

"You've been asking for it this many a day,
Ted Baldwin—now you've got it!" cried Mo-'
Ginty, his huge chest rising and falling. "Maybe
you think if I was voted down from Bodymaster
you would find yourself in my shoes. It's for
the lodge to say that But so long as I am the
diief I'D have no man lift his voice against me,
or my rulings."

"I have nothing against you," mumbled Bald-
win, feeling his throat

"Well, then," cried the other, relapsing in a
moment into a blufF joviality, "we are aU good
ftiends again and there's an end of the matter."
He took a bottle of diampagne down from

-^Ifesdfelfand tvristed out the cork.

"See now," he continued, as he fiDed three high
l^asses. "Let us drink the quarreling toast of
tte lodge. After that as you know, there can

[206]
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be no bad blood between ua. Ifow, tiicn, llie letft

huid on tiie appk of my Orast I ny to you,

Ted Baldwin, wba.t u the oiFenw, Sirr
"Hie doods are heavy." amwered Baldwin.

"But they will forerer brifl^iten."

"And tiiis I iwearr

The men drank their glaMet, and the nme
eereuKH^ was performed between Baldwin and
McMurdo.
"Therer cried McGinty. rubbing his hands.

"That's the end of the bhck blood. Ton come
mider lodge discipline if it goes fmrtLier, and
tiiat's a heavy hand in these parts, as Brother

Baldwin knows—and as you will damn soon find

oat. Brother McMurdo, if you ask for troubkr
"Faith, I'd be slow to do that," said MdMEurdo.

He hdd out his hand to Baldwin. "I'm quick to

qnarrd and quids to forgive. It's my hot Irish

blood, they tell me. But it's over for me, and I
bear no grudge."

Baldwin had to take the proffered hand; for

the baleful eye of the terrible Boss was upon
him. But his sullen face showed how little the

words of the other had moved him.

McGmty dapped them both on the shouldcn.

.[«»]
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•Ttatl Thewgirbl TlwMgirlir he cried. rPo
tWnk that tiw nme pettioMtt ibould oome be-
tween two of my boyil Iff the derO'i own
luckl Well, it', the colleen inade of them thet
nnut Mttk the question; for ifi outride the jurie-
diction of . BodyniMter-and tiie Lord be
pr.Medforth.tl We h.ve enough on u^ wWi-
out the women « well You'U h.ve to be dBli-
.ted to Lodge 841, BrotherMcMurda Weh.Te
our own wiys and metiioda. diiFerent ttom Chi-
ego. S.turd.y night u our meeting, ttd if you
come then, well mitke you free totent of the
.VamiM. Vdley."

I IM7]
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LODGE 841, VERMI8SA

ON tbe day foUowuig the erening wiiidi had

eoDtained lo many exciting erents, Mc-
Murdo moved hia lodgings from old Jacob Shaf-

ter't and took up hii quarten at the widow Mao>
Namaia's on the extreme outikirti of the town.

Scanlan, hii original acquiaintance aboard llie

train, had occasion shortly afterward to move into

Yermissa, and the two lodged together. There

was no other boarder, and the hostess was an easy-

going old Irishwoman who left them to them-

selves; so that they had a freedmn for speedi

and action wdoome to men yAo had secrets in

common.

Shafter had relented to the extent of letting

HcMordo come tu his meals there when he Uked;

0 that his intercourse with Ettie was by no means

broken. On the contrary, it drew doser and

more intimate as the weeks went by.

[208]
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In hk bedroom at Ui mw abode MeMnitlo
fdt ft Mf« to take out tbe eobing ooUm, and
under many a pledge of .ecwy . nmaber of
brotfaen fivm the lodge weie dkmed to eome
in and iee them, each carrying away in hie pocket
•ome exampkt of the fabe money, ao cunningly
tnick that there waa nem the ili^tert diiB-
culty or danger in pawing ft. Why, wfth wch
a wcmderfU art at hia command, McMurdo
•hould condcMend to work at an waa a perpetual
myrteiy to hit companioni; thou^ he made ft
dear to anyone who atked him that if he lived^wut any vinble means ft would very quickly
bring the polke upon his tnust
One policeman was indeed after him already;

but the inddent. aa luck would have it, did the
•*^*'«' *~* ^^ "°" «°«* '«» harm.
After the first introduction there were few even-
ings when he did not find his way to McGinty's
aalooi^ there to make doser acquaintance with
"the boys," which was the jovial title oy idiidi
the ^IHgerous gang who infested the pLwe were
kno^ to one another. His dashing manner and
fearfbsness of speedi made hhn a favorite with

•0; whOe the rapid and scientific

[m]
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wUdi be polidwd off hb aataganist in an "an in"

buroom Mnp Mmed Uw ictpeet of tiwt raq^
oouBninity. Another incident, liowerer, nieed

liim eren hi|^ in their eitinuitioa.

Juet at the crowded liour one niifiA, the door

opened and a man entered with ti>e quiet Una
uniforai and peaked cap of the mine pdice. This

waa a ipecial body raiaed by the raihrajrs and odi*

liery ownen to rapplement the efTorti of the

ordinaiy dvfl policet frbo were perfectly lielpkM

in the face of the organiied mffianiim wbidi ter>

nciaed the diitrict There waa a huah aa he en-

tered, and many a curioua i^anoe waa caat at hnn;

bat tiie relationa between pdioemen and crindnala

are peculiar in khub parta of the Statea, and Mo-
Ginty himaelf, atandinjp bdiind bia counter,

Aowed no lurpriae when the polioeman *""«ll«d

Umaelf among hie Guatcmera.

"A atraij^ wfaiaky; for the night ia bitter,"

•aid the police officer. "I don't think we have

met before, CouncQorr

"Yonll be tiie new Captainr aaid McGinfy.

"That'i ao. We're looking to you, Coundlar,

hod to the other leading dtixena, to bdp ua in

[810]
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upholding kwttd order fa thiitowMhip. Cap-
t»fa Mirrfa it my name."
"We'd do better without you. Cpttfa Mtiw

Tin, •^McGfaty coldly; "for we have our own
pohce of the towMhip, and no need for any im.
ported goodf. What are you but the paid tool
of the capitalirt^ hired by them to club or ihoot
your poorer fellow dtizenf"

"Well, well, we won't argue about that," aaid
^poUoe officer good-humoiedly. "I expect we
•n do our duty lame aa we lee it; but we can't an
•ee it the fame." He bad drunk olT hit glaw and
had tuned to go, when hi« eye. fdl upon the
face of Jack McMurdo, who was scowling at B.
dbow. "HuDol Hullor he cried, lookfaghm,
up and down. "Here's an old acquamtanoer
McMurdo shrank away tnm him. "I waa

nwer a friend to you nor any other cursed COD.
perm my life," said he.

"An acquamtance isn't always a friend." saidtte^ Captain, grimung. "You're Jack Mc-
Murdo of Chicago, right enough, and don'
denyitr

McMurdo shrugged his shoulders.

'tyou

•Tmnot
[Ml]
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denying it," uid he. "D'ye think I'm Mli»inf»|^

of my own nunef

'

"You've got good cause to be, anyhow."

"What the devil d'you mean by thatr he

roared with his fists clenched.

"No, no. Jade, bluster won't do with me. I

was an officer in Chicago before ever I came to

this darned coal bunker, and I know a Chicago

crook when I see one."

McMurdo's face fell "Don't tdl me that

you're Marvin of the Chicago Centrall" he cried.

"Just the same old Teddy Marvin, at your

service. We haven't forgotten the shooting of

Jnias Pinto up there."

"I never shot him."

"Did you not? That's good impartial evi-

dence, ain't it? Well, his death came in uncom-

mon handy for you, or they would have had you
for shoving the queer. Well, we can let that be

bygones; for, between you and me,—and per-

haps I'm going further than my duty in saying

i^—^they could get no clear case against you, and

Cliicago's open to you tomorrow."

"I'm very wdl where I am."

[MS]
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"Wen, I\? given jw tbe pointer, and you'ie
a milky dog not to thank me for it"

"Wen, I mippoK you mean weU, and I do
thank jrou," said McMurdo in no very gradoua
manner.

"It's mum with me so long as I see you Uving
on the strai^t," said the Captain. "But, by the

Lord! if you get off after this, it's another storyl

So goodnight to you—and goodnight. Coun-
cilor."

He left the barroom; but not before he had
created a local hera McMuido's deeds in far

Chicago had been whispered before. He had
put off aU questions with a smile, as one who did

not wish to have greatness thrust upon him. But
now the thing was c&atJlj confirmed. The bar

loafers crowded round him and shook him heart-

ily by the hand. He was free of the community
from that time on. He could drink hard and
draw little trace of it; but that evening, had his

mate Scanlan not been at hand to lead him home^
the tited hero would surely have spent his ni^
under the bar.

On a Saturday ni^t McMurdo was intro-

duced to the kidge. He had thou^ to pass in

[218]
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without ceremony as being sn initiate of Chi-

cago; but there were particular rites in Vennissa

of which they were proud, ond these had to be

undergone by eyery postulant The assembly

met in a large room reserved for such purposes

at the Union House. Some sixty members as-

sembled at Vennissa ', but that by no means repre-

sented the full strength of the organization, for

there were several other lodges in the valley, and

others across the mountains on eadi side, who ex-

dianged members when any serious business was

afoot, so that a crime might be done by men who

were strangers to the locality. Altogether there

were not less than five hundred scattered over

the coal district.

In the bare assembly room the men were gath-

ered round a long table. At the side was a sec-

ond one laden with bottles and glasses, on which

some members of the company were already

turning their eyes. McGinty sat at the head

with a flat blac^ velvet cap upon his shock of

tangled blade hair, and a colored purple stole

round his neck; so that he: seemed to be a priest

presiding over some diabolical ritual. To right

and left of him were the higher lodge offldals,

[214]
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the crad, handaome face of Ted Baldwin among

them. Each of these wore some scarf or medal-

lion as emblem of his office.

They were, for the most part, men of mature

age; but the rest of the company consisted of

yomig fellows frcnn eighteen to twenty-five, the

ready and capable agents who carried out the

ccHumands of their seniors. Among the older

men were many whose features showed the tiger-

ish, lawless souls within; but looking at the rank

and file it was difficult to believe that these eager

and open-faced young fellows were in very truth

a dangerous gang of murderers, whose minds had

suffered such complete moral perversion that they

took a horrible pride in their proficiency at the

business, and looked with deepest respect at the

man who had the reputation of making what they

called "a clean job."

To their contorted natures it had become a
spirited and chivalrous thing to volunteer f

w

service against some man who had never injured

them, and whom in many cases they had never

seen in their lives. The crime conmiitted, they

quarreled as to who had actually struck the fatal

blow, and amused one another and the company

[216]
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hy describing the cries and oootortiona of the
murdered mum.

At fim ihey had ihown some secrecy in their

arrangements; but at the time which this nar-
rative describes their proceedings were cxtraor^

dinarfly open, for the repeated faUures of the
law had proved to them that, on the one hand, no
one would dare to witness against them, and on
the other they had an unlimited number of stanch
witnesses upon whom they could call, and a well
filled treasure chest from which they could draw
the funds to engage the best legal talent in the
State. In ten long years of outrage there had
been no single conviction, and the only dangiT
that ever threatened the Scowrers lay in the vic-

tim himself,—^who, however outnumbered and
taken hy surprise, might and occasionally did
leave his mark upon his assailants.

McMurdo had been warned that some ordeal
lay before him; but no one would tell him in

what it consisted. He was led now into an outer
room by two solemn brothers. Through the
plank partition he could hear the murmur of
many voices from the assembly within. Once
or twice he caug^ the sound of his own mum.,

[218]
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Md he taew that they WW di-cuMing his can-•M«y. Then there entered «n inner guard with
agreen and gold sash across his chest.
"The Bodymsrter orders that he shaU be

tnissed, blinded, and entered," said he
The three of them then removed his coat,

tiirn^ up the sleeve of his right arm. and finaUy
P«~d a rope round above the elbows and made
rtfart. They next placed a thick bkck cap right
ov«h|s he^ and the upper part of his fL.»
ttat he could see nothing. He was then led into
the assembly halL

Itwa, pttch dark and very oppressive under
k»hood. He heard the rustle and murmur of
tte people round him. and then the voice of Mc-Gmty sounded duU and distant through the oov-
enngofhisears.

"John McMurdo." said the voice, "are vou al-
"f-dy a member of the Ancient Order of Free-menr
He bowed in assent
"I« your lodge No. 29, Chicagor^ bowed again.

npleasant.""V— #^^*_-
»"—~"», saia UK vol

ites, for strangers to travel," he answered.

[817]
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"The doud* are heavy."

"Yet, a stonn is approacfaiiig."

"Are tbe biethien satisfiedf' aaked the Bo^*
matter.

Thure wat a general murmur of atient.

"We know, Brother, by your tign and by yonr

eountenign that you are indeed one of ut," taid

McGinty. We would have you know, however,

that in tfait county and in other counties of these

parts we have certain rites, and also certain duties

of our own which call for good men. Are you

ttady to be testedr

"lam."

"Are you of stout heartf

1 auL

"Take a stride forward to prove it"

As the words were said he felt two hard points

in front of his eyes, pressing upon them so tiiat

it appeared as if he could not move forward with-

out a danger of losing them. None the less, he

nerved himself to step resolutely out, and as he

did so the pressure melted away. There was «

low miumur of applause.

"He is of stout heart," said the voice. "Can

you bear painf

'
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"Aa mm u another," he aniwered.
"Test him I"

It wia an he could do to keep himaetf f«m
Mteai^g out, for an agonizing pain diot
thpcnigh his foreann. He nearly fainted at the
•udden shock of it; but he bit his lip and clenched
nis hands to hide his agony.

"I can take more than that," said he.
This time there was loud applause. A finer

flnt appearance had never been made in the
lodge. Hands clapped him on the back, and the
hood was plucked from his head. He stood blink-mg and smiling amid the congratuktions of the
brothers.

"One last word. Brother McMurdo," said Mc
Gmty. "You have already sworn the oath of
•ccwcy and fidelity, and you are aware that the
Pumshment for any breach of it is instant and
inevitable death?"

"I am," said McHurdo.
"And you accept the rule of the Bodymaster

for the time being under all circumstancesr
"Ida"
"Itei in the name of Lodge 841, Vermissa, I

TWtoune you to its privileges and debates. You
[219]
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win put the liqaor on the tabk. Brother Scuha,
•nd we wfll drink to oar worthy brother."

McMurdo't coat had been brought to him; but
before putting it on he examined hia ri^t arm,
irtuA tm amarted heavily. There oa the fledi
of the forearm was a cirde with a triangle within
it deep and red, as the branding iron had left it
One or two of his nd^bora pulled up their
deeres and showed their own lodge marks.
"We've all had it," said one; *^ut not all aa

brave as you over it"

"TutI It was nothing," said he; but it burned
atad ached all the same.

When the drinks whidi followed the ceremony
of initiation had all been dispo»ed of, the busi'
ness of the lodge proceeded. McMurdo. accus*
tomed only to the prosaic performances of Chi-
cago, listened with open ears and more surpiiw
than he ventured to show to what followed.
"The first business on the agenda paper," said

McGinly, "is to read the following letter fnm
Division Master Windle of Merton County
Lodge 249. He says:

A "J^^*^ Snu—There is a job to be done on
Andrew Rae of Bae & Sturmash, coal owners

[ISO]
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near tliii place. Toa will wmifiJifr Hui your
lodge own lu letom, having had the Mrrka
of two breduen in the matter of the patrdmaa
hut faO. Ton will eend two good men, tfaejr

wiD be taken diarge of bjr Trauurer Hiflnina of
tiiie lodge, whoee addreei you knowTHe will
how them yibea to act and where. Toon in

" 'J. W. WiKDti, D. M. A. O. P.'

"Wlndk haa nerer refbaed na when we have
had occaaion to aak for the loan of a man or two,

and it ii not for us to reftue hinu" McGinty
pauied and looked round the room with hia AiH,

malendeFt eyes. "Who will ydunteer for the

jobr

Several young fellows held up their b»nHi.

Hie Bodymaster looked at them idth an approv-

ing smile.

'^oull do. Tiger Coimac. If you handle it

as well as you did the last, you won't be wrong.
And you, Wilson."

"I've no pistol," said tiie volunteer, a mere boy
in his teens.

"It's yOi/T first, is it not? Well, you have to

be blooded some time. It will be a great start

for you. As to the pistd. you'U find it waiting

[221]
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for jtn, or I'm mfatakwi. If you report your-
ehret on Monday, hwfll be time enou^ YoqH
get » great welcome when you return."

"Any reward thia timer aaked Cormae^ «
tiiick-Mt, daA-faoed, brutal-Iooldng jroung man,
whoee ferocity had earned him the nickname of
"Tiger."

"Xerer mind the reward. Tou just do it for
tile hraior of the thing. Maybe when it if done
tiiere will be a few odd doUan at the bottom of
flieboz."

"What hu the man done?" atked young WO-

"Sure, it'i not for the likei of you to aek idiat

the man haa done. He has been judged over
there. That's no business of ours. All we have
to do is to carry it out for them, same as they

would for us. Speaking of that, two brothers

frma the Merton lodge are coming over to us
next wedc to do some business in this quarter."

"Who are theyP asked sameme.
"Faith, it is wiser not to ask. If you know

nothing, you can testify nothing, and no trouble

can come of it But they are men who will mmkf,

a dean job yrbm they are about it"

[888]
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"And time, toor Cried Ted Mdwin. "Folk
ic gettin' out of hand in tbeie puts, it wm
only iMt week U»t thwe of our men were tnnied
off by PoremM, Bl»ker. If• been owing him •
loog time, and hell get it fuU and proper."
"Get whatr* McMurdo wfaiqiered to his nei^

"The buainen end of a buckdiot cartridger
eried Uie man with a loud Uugh. "What tiiink
you of our way^ Brotherr*
McMurdo'f criminal loul Memed to have ai-re^ abMrfaed tiie spirit of the yile anodatioo

ofiHikfahewatnowamember. "I like it weU."
^he. ""Til a proper place for a lad of met-
tle."

Sereral of Utote who sat around heard hia
iratda and applauded them.

"Whafi tiiatr cried die black-maned Body,
maiter ftvm tiie end of the table.

" "Tie our new brotiier. Sir, who finds ourwan
to his taste."

'

McMurdo rose to his feet for an instant "I
wo«>M say. Eminent Bo(fymaster, that if a man
«»uld be wanted I should take it as an honor to
be chosen to help the kdge."

[M8]
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There was gnat apphnw at this. It wm fdt

tfiat a new nn waa puahing Ht rim abore the

horiioiL To Mme of tke dden it leemed tiiat

die progreM was a Kttle too rapid.

"I would move," said the wcretaiy, Haira-

ynj, a vultuic-faced old graybeard who sat near

tihe diaiiman, "tiiat Brother McMurdo should

wait untfl it is the good pleasure of the lodge to

employ him."

"Sure, that was wiuA I meant; I'm in your

hands." said McMurda
"Your time will come. Brother," said the cfaaii^

man. "We have mailed you down as a williqg

man, and we believe that you will do good woil:

in these parts. There is a small matter toni^^t

in wUA you may take a hand il' it so please

you."

"I will wait for something that is worth ^Hiile."

"Ton can come toni^it, anyhow, and it will

help you to know idiat we stand for in this com-

munity. I will make the announcement later.

MeanwhQe," he glanced at his agenda paper, "I

have one or two more pcnnts to bring before the

meeting. First of all, I will ask the treasurer as

toourbankbahmoe. There is the pcoskm to Jim

[M4]
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Cmwway't widow. He was ftrw^ down doing
the work of the lodge, and it ii for ui to aee
that the if not the loaer."

"Jim wai ifaot hut month when they tried to
kin Chester Wikoz of Marley Creek," McMuiw
do's neighbor informed him.

"The fmids are good at the moment," said the
treasurer, with the bankbodc in front of him.
"The films have been generous of late. Max
Linder & Co. paid five hundred to be left alone.

Walker Brothers sent in a hundred ; but I took it

on myself to return it and ask for five. If I do
not hear by Wednesday, their winding gear may
get out of order. We had to bum their breaker
last year before they became reasonable. Then
the West Sectkm Coaling Company has paid its

annual contribution. We have enou^ in hand
to meet any obligations."

"What about Ardiie Swindon?" asked a
Inother.

"He has sold oat and left the district. The
oU devil left a note for us to say that he had
rather be a free crossing sweeper in New York
than a large mine owner under the power of a
ringof hlafkmailers. By Garl it was as weD that
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be nude a break for it before tfae note leadiM
ml I gueu be won't ibow bk face in thk v«l-
1^ again."

An elderly, dean-diaTed man witb a kindly
face and a good brow roae from tbe end of the
table whicb faced the chairman. "Mr. Treas-
urer," be asked, "may I ask who baa bou^t the
property of this man that we have driven out of
the districtr

"Tes, Brother Morris. It has been bou^t by
tbe State & Merton County Railroad Company."
"And who bought the mines of Todman and of

Lee tiiat came into the market in the same way
lastyearP'

'

||The same ounpany. Brother Morris."
"And wbo bought the ironworks of Manaon

and of Shuman, and of Van Deher and of At-
wood, whicb have all been given up of kteP*
"They were all bougbt by the West Gihnerton

General Mining Company."
"I don't see. Brother Morris," said tfae diair-

man, "that it matters to us who buys them, since
they can't carry thfm out of tbe district"

••With an respect to you. Eminent Boc^
niMter, I think it may matter very nuicfa to us.
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Thii procMs hM been going OTi now for ten kmg
yMW. We an gndiully driving aU the smtD
men out of trade. What is the result? We find
in their places great companies like the Railrorf
or the General Inm, who have their directon in
New York or Philadelphia, and care nothing for
our threats. We can take it out of tiieir locd
bosses; but it only means that others will be sent
mtheirstead. And we are making it Jangerous
for ourselves. The smaU men could not harm us.
They had not the money nor the power. So long
•» we did not squeeze them too dry, they would
•tay on under our power. But if these big cotn-
puiies find that we stand between them and their
profits, they will spare no pains and no expense
to hunt us down and bring us to coui t."

There was a hush at these ominous words, and
every face darkened as gloomy looks were ex-
changed. So omnipotrait and undiallenged had
they been that the very thou^ that there wa«
possible retribution in the background had been
buished tnm tiieir minds. And yet tiie idea
struck a chill to the most reckless of them.

"It is my advice," the speaker continued, "that
we go easier upon the small men. On the dry

[MT]
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that tiiey hairc all been driren out tiw power of
tiii* wdefy wm have been broken."

Unwelcome truUu are not popular. Tbere
wofe angiy criet at the apeaker resumed bia aeat
McGinty roae with gloom 191m his brow.

"Brother Morris," said he, "you were always
acroaker. So l<mg as the members of this lodge
tand together tbere is no power in tiw United
States that can toudi them. Sure, baye we not
tried it often enough in the law courts? I expect
tte big onnpanies wiU find it easier to pay than
to fight, same as the little companies do. And
now. Brethren," McGinty took ofF his bhdc vd-
vet cap and his stole as he spoke, "this lodge has
finished its business for the evening, save for ont
man matter whidi may be moitioned wbm we
are parting. The time has now come for fra-
ternal refreshment and for harmony."

Strange indeed is hujun nature. Here were
Ibese men, to wtom murder was familiar, yAogwn and agam had struck down the father of
the family, some man against whom they had no
persMial feeling, without om thought of com-
punction or of compassion for his weepmg wife
or bdpless ddldren, and yet the tender or m-

[M8]
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thetie in imuic could move tbem to teua. Mo-
Muzdo had • fine tenor Toioe, ud if he had failed
to gain the good win of the lodge before, it could
no longer ba.Yt been withheld after he had
thrilled them with 'Tm Sitting on the Stile,
Mary," and "On the Banks of Alhn Water."

fn his very first nig^t the new recruit had
made himself one of the most popular of the
brethren, marked already for adyancement and
Ue* office. There were other qualities needed,
however, besides those of good fellowship, to
make a worthy IVeeman. and of these he was
given an example before the evening was over.
The whisky bottie had passed round many times,
and the men were flushed and ripe for mischief
when their Bodymaster rose once mote to ad-
dress them.

•^oys," said he, "there's one man in this town
tiut wants trimming up, and it's for you to see
that he gete it I'm speaking of James Stanger
of the Herald. You've seen how he's been open-
ing his mouth against us againr

There was a murmur of assent, with many a
muttered oatii. McGinty took a slip of paper
from his waistcoat pocket.

[289]
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-Law »:>d Onlerr That*, how he heads It
TR««n of Tenor in the Cod Mid Iron Dirtrict
TwdTe yen. hive now ekpKd linee the flnt
MiM«ii»tioM which proyed the ezirtenoe of a
oaniiul or««nii«tion in oar midrt. Fran that
dvth«e outrage, have never ceiued, unta now
Miey have reached a pitch wUA makes ua the
opprobritun of the dviliKd world. Isitformich
»«lts a. this that., our great country wdcomea
to It. boKsn the alien who flie. from the deapot-
im» of Europe? I. it that they d«n them-
•ehre. become tyrant, over the very men whotan given them dieUer, and that a rtate of ter^
rorum and lawlenneu should be estaUidied un-
der the very diadow of the ucred folds of the
t«iy Rag of Freedom which would raise hor-
wr in our minds if we read of it as existing under
the most effete monarchy of the Eastf Themen
wkiwwn. The oiganization is patent and puh-
hc. How long are we to endure itr Can we

rr^f"^* ' Sure. I've read enough of lie
doshP cned the chairman, tossing the paper
dOTO upon the table. "Thafs what he says of
««. The question I'm asking you is what diafl
we say to hanr

^^
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"Kfll himr cried • doKD fierce Toion.
"I protert agminst tiut," nid Brother Monii.

tibe man of the good lirow and duved face. *?
tell you, Brethren, that our hand it too heavy in
ttuayaUey, and that there will come a pof wben
in Klf-defenae erery man will unite to eruah at
out James Stanger is an old man. He is n-
pected in tiw township and the district His
paper stands for all that is solid in tiie valley.
If that man is struck down, there will be a stir

llunugfa this State that wiU only end with our
destruction."

"And how would they bring about our de-
struction. Mr. Standbackl" cried McGinty. "Is
it by the police? Sure, half of them are in our
pay and half of them afraid of us. Or is it by
the kw courts and the Judge? Havoi't we tried

tiiat before now, and what ever came of itf'

"Tliere is a Judge Lyndi that might try the
case," said Brother Morris.

A general shout of anger greeted the sug-
gestion.

"I have but to raise my finger," cried Me-
Ginty, "and I could put two hundred men into
fliis town that would dear it out tram end to

[Ml]
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J»'

«d." TIimmddenlyniringhi,voioeM,dbedd.
ijoWlu^ U«i 1«^ into . t^,,3j^
See here. Brother Morris I have niyCM on TOO.nd h.TO had for aome timel You're no hwrt

ywmelf. wdyoutrytoUkethehewtoatof
ottew. It wiU be an fll day for you. BroUier
MoiTu, when youp own name comet on our
genda paper, and I'm thinking that iff jiut
there that I ought to place it"
Mwm had tuned deadly pale, and hia knees

•eemed to give way under him as he fell bac^
fatohii chair. He raised his gla« in hii trem-
bhng hand and drank before he could answer. "I
•pofegiae. Eminent Bodymaster. to you and to
CTwy brotbw in this lodge if I have said men
Unn I should. I am a faithful member.—you
•n bum that,-and K is my fear lest evfl come
to the kxlge which makes me speak in anxkns
wwds. But I have greater trust in your judgw
nient than in my own. Eminent Bodymarter, and
I promise you that I wiU not offend again."
The Bo^rmaster's scowl relaxed as he listened

to thehmnUe words. "Very good. BrotherMorw
ns. It's myself that would be sorry if ft w««
needfbl

[SW]
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I am in tUa dMir «• diall be • united lodge fa
word and in deed. And now. Boji^- he eon.
tinned, looking round at the company, Tn «w
thii much, that if Stanger got hit AiO deaerti
flwe would be more trouble than we need adk
for. Tliese editora hang together, and erery
journal in the State would be crying out for
poKceandtroopi. But I guew you can giro him
• pretty aercre warning. WiDyouflxitBroaier
BaUwinr
"Surer aaid the young man eagofy.
"How many wiU you takef
"Half a doiKn. and two to guard the door.

You'll come. Gower, uid yon. Manad, and yoo,
Seanlan. and tiie two Willabya."
"I promiaed the new brother he ahould ao."

aaidtiwchainnaa

Ted Baldwin looked at McMuido with eyea
Khidi ahowed that he had not forgotten nor for-
given. "Wdl.hecanconieifhewanta."heaaid
in a auriy voice. "That's enou^ The aooner
we get to wwk the better."

The company broke up with ahouta and ycOa
ndmrtdiea of drunken gcmg. The bar was atiO
oowded wiUi revelers, and many of ttie bredoeo
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M-farf lliem Tl» Httl. Und who l»d b«
!2^1**^'"^«* '^ *>»•*«*. P«>-•"^^*^ »»««- •loiv the Bdewdkio
••iiattoimm*e.tte,|ion. It wm . Mttrfy«M1^ with • hdfHaoon diining bifllkiit^

Md g|jawed in . y«rd which fwed • high bafld-

m gold fcttenng between the brightly lit win-
dowi. Prom within CMne the cknkinff of the
pnutingpren. ^

"Here, you." uid Baldwin to McMnrdo, "tooc« itMid bdow at the door wd lee flat the«*i» kept open for u.. Arthur Wilkby em
•taywrthyou. You othert come with me. Haveno few. Boy.; for we have a do«n witne^ee
ttrtwe «e in the Union Bar at this veiy mo-

Itwa nearly midnight, and the rtreet wa.
«««crted Mve for one or tworevelen upon their
^•yhome; The party crowed the K»d. and.P»hmg open the door of the newpaper«SMdwm ar

'.
hi. men ruAed k and up the rtdr

which faced them. McMurdo and another re-
"-ined below. Prom the room above came .



•hoot, . cy for hdp, «rf thm the »aad of
t»«>plingfeet«rfoffdlbgch.i^ AnfawuS

J««
• gwy-haired nun «Aed oat oo the knd.

J^n..cUd« c«ne tinklmg dcj^McM^^
ftet There WM. thud and. g«i«. He wm
Si^ Sllw '^^ ' **° -^"^^ "^tamg together « they fell upon him. Hewntt«d. «dhi. long, thin limb, quivered under^bfcw. The other, oe«ed.tl«t; but B«ld-wm^hu erud f«» «t in «n infenul .mile. w«
J;|^.t the m«'. he«l. which he vainl^r
de.Tored to defend with hi. arm^ Hi. Jl^
;:":^,**"«?»-i«>p*tche.ofbiood. B^dw^WM rtiH rtoopmg over hi. victim, putting in .-hort. naou. blow whenever he could «e . part

•^•nidllti.eman.»«udhe. «D,„pftr
lMdwmlooked«thimin«na»ement "Cnne

J«rhecr«d. «Who«eyoutointerfere~^
tt«t are new to the lodge? St«,d backP' S^h» rtA, but McMurdo had whipped hil
putol out of hi. hip pocket

Fl^™
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"JjWMBt ft the ofder Of the BoipnMtta
«»«t the man WM not to I» kine«t-«dw^r^jw doing but kUHnghimr^^ "•

[^"'^ be -T^" lemeAed one of the men.Tly G^l^-d beet huny you«dT«r cried

^«d youH her. the whole town heiltaSof five mfantee."
^^ ^^

J[J^J?" *»S^ «» -wnd of AoBting in the

P«7»enwM forarfng in the hril below end

i^u?SL?r*^ Leaving the H»p «Ml

;^'^^?^ "»»»d down «Hl nude their

oowd in McObty*. «looo, whi.permg
the htf to tk. -R<^ XI..A >L . . fv^
cJir^lI^^?"* «» job hSZawS
«««d*«iigh. Othei.,«diunM,gth«,Mc.
M«do. brAe .w.y into dde *«? «rf Ji;
denooepethi to their own homei.

^

[«8«]
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THE VALLEY OP PEAR

n wj.jito«««irt of the f«t.iXThe
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1^1 be rttendedly Miy better Muhi Uitt iBvllB,

ff* .
*«» of the men were recooniied. and

^ ^SSP^^ *• °"*^ ^^ * °««* '"mny lieMd, that mfamotu noety which luu bdd thk

«Jy«nd bmtdly beirten. uifthough he hS"»*^wdKyore injuriea .bout the hS. th<wM no immediate danger to his life.

^^
dm'Mow it itated that a guard Of police, anne#

wHh Winchetter rifles, had been lequiaitiooed for
tile defnue of the office.

M^urdo had laid down the paper, and wa.
J^ting hia pipe with a hand which was shaky
ftwn the excesses of the previous evening, when
fliere mu a kaotk outside.

Imwgfat to him a note
-. hndla^

which had just been handed
in^yahd. It was unsigned, and ran thus

raii^^^*°^ *«> you; but wooMwthCTnot do so m your house. You wifl findme bende the flagstaff upon Miller Hill Ifwu wffloMne ttere now. IW something which
ft M fanportant for yoo to hear and formTtoa^



M^nrdo wad the note twice with the"^^
"«pt«e; far he could not in«gine wh.t ft n«nt
jrwhowMthewthorofft. H«I ft been in •ftanune hand, he Bright have imiigiKd that a

Jtochl»d be«. f«nili« enough in Si, part life

2!lr**'^*^°^«>n«.«dof.wen
j4«rtedone^toa PiuHy. after «n,ehc«totion.
be drtennined to see the nutter through.
Mffl«mn i. „ in-kept p„bU^^ center of the town. In wmuner ft i, .*^ .«ort of the people; but in winter ft i,

*«««te«ottgh. Prom the top of ft one ha. .^ not only of the whole rtwggling. grfmy^^ of the winding^cTSfwK
«itta»d™.odf«torie.bkckeningthe«K»r
««d. -de of ft. «d of the woodedL wZZ
<i"ni«l nutlet flanking ft.

^nrdortioUed up the windingpath hedged

"*«rant whri, fonn. the center of wnrnw«^Be«de ft wa. a bare flagrtaff, and un-fci-rth ft. aan. hi. hat drawn down and the««» of IM ofonat turned up. When he



tomeiUa fMeMeHmdoMw tihst itwu Bi^ttxr
Hank, Iw wiw iMd inenmd the anger of Oe
Bo4yn«tor the Bight befom The lo4ge eiga«M given and exdumgedM tiicy met
"I wanted to have a word inA yoa, ib. Ue-

Murdo," .aid the olderman, ipeaking with a herf.
t«««H> which ahowed that he wa« on delicate
ground. "It waa kind of you to come."
"Why did yoa not put your name to the noter
"One haa to be cautioua, Mirtw. One never

knowi in timea like the«! how a thing may come
bMk to one. One never knowa either who to
tmat or who not to trust"

"Surely one may tnut biotfaera of the krfge."
"y<^ no, not always," cried Morris with ve-

hemence. "Whateverwe say, even what we think,
•eema to go back to tiiat nuu McGinty."
"Look herer said McMurdo sternly. "It was

«fy last nigfat as yon know well, ttat I swoe
good faia to oar Bodymaster. Would you be
Mkmgme to bnakny oattr
"If that is the view you take." said Moms

mOtf. "I can only say that I am sony I gave
you tfie tronUe to come and meet me. TUnss

[MO]
^
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h.Teocnieto«btdpMiwiw,twofwe dtbeu
CMnot ipttk thdr thooghto to ewh other ••

McMurdo, who l»d been wrtchbg hi com-
Pwnon Toy luirowly. Kl«Eed acmewhat m his
Jemng. "Su«Iq»kefo,„y,dfonly,»«id
«. A MI* newcomer. M you know, and I em
•t~ngetoft.IL It i. not for me to open my
"KwUi. Mr. Mollis and if you think weU to My
"Vthing to me I am here to hear it"
"And to take ft back to Bom McGintyl" .ud

Moirig bitterly.
'

"^deed then, you do me mjuatice there," cried
MdJfurda 'TormyMlflamloyaltothelodge.
•nd io I ten you itraight; but I would be alwc«.tu« if I were to repMt to any other what
yon might My tome in confidence. ItwiDgono
'^"•her than me; though I warn you that yoamay get nefther help nor lympathy."
"I have given up looking for either the one or

the other." Mid Morm. "I may be putting my
very hfe m your hands by what I My; but, bad
« you are.-and ft seemed to me last night that
you were shaping to be as bad m the worstr-•m yon are new to ft. and your conscience cannot

EMI]



"Wen, wliat have yon to sayr
^Ifyou give me .way, may « cone be on your
Sure, I .aid I would not"
•^IwouM aA you. then, when you joined the

?r» "t^."
Chicago andZi^rf^ -Id fld.^. did ever it c«« y«,.^that yoanught find tt would lead you to crimerIfyw can ,t erpne," McMurfo «»wered.C^rt cr,n«P cried Morri.. hi. Tolee ^T«^

tojwithpji«on. "TTou have .een little of it if
J»c.n«fl it anything ebe. WMftcrilll;
night when a BiKi old enough to be your f«th«.

•»"* WM that cnme—or what jJm - ii
«aO itr

—>—«r wnat eiw would youeaOitr

"There ai

MeMudo,
would •«y it wa. war," Mid

<k>t eadi .truA at beat

war of two claMe* with aD
itcoidd.''

m. K>

"WcJ«youthi*of«*athi,gwhen
jonedthe

"No^rkn

'Vordiil
PUS]

ooely at ducMof
yoo

toayldUnot
it at FhifaMie^Ua.
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limMJjut* benefit dub and a meeting phoe
forooe'afdlowi. Then I heaid of thia place,—
cune tie hoop that the name flnt fen upon my
CMiJ-Mid I came to better mysdf! My GodI
to better myadf I My wife and three diildmi
ojn^wiftme. I started a drygooda atore on
Market Square, and I prospered weD. Thewoid
I«d gone round that I was a Freeman, and IWM
forced to job the local lodge, same as you did
lotnight IVethebadgeofahameonmyfoie.
Mm sad someHiing worse branded <m my heart
I found that I was under the orders of a WmA
TiOamandcangiitinameshworkof crime. What
oooldldof Every word I aaid to make thinga
bettor was taken as treason, lame as it was last
mght I can't get away: for aU I have in thewwM is in my itore. If I leave the society, I
know wcD that it means murder to me, and God
knowa what to my wife and children. Oh, Man,
It is «wfU-«wftilP' He put his hands to his
tfot, and his body ihook with convulsive aobs.

McMupdoshrK^fgedhisihoulders. "You woe
«o soft for tile job," aaid he. "Tpu ai« tiie
wwng SOTt for audi work."

1 had a cwiapimee and a religion; but tiieT





ftmnyfuth. Thtt'i how it rtwd. wW, me.And I fee yoa going down the Mme road, and I* you what the end i. to be? Awyouieadyto
be • cold-blooded murderer also, or can we do
oiqrthmg to itop itr
"What would you dof a«ked McMurdo ab-

rapOy. "You would not informf
"God forbidr cried Mollis. "Sure, the tctt

thoufl^t would coat me my life."

"That'i well," .aid McMurdo. "I'm thinking
tt«t you are a weak man and that you make too
nmdi of the matter."

•Too muchi Wait till you have lived here
longer. Look down the valley I See the doud of
• hundred diimneys that oyerAadowa iti I teU
you that the doud of murder hanga thiAer and
lower than that over the head, of the people. It
irfte Valley of Pear, the VaDey of Death. The
*enor iam tile hearta of tte people from the duak
to tile dawn. Wait, young man, and you wiD
leamforyonridf."

"Wdiniletyouknowwhatltirinkwhenl
ham aeen more," said McMurdo caideaa^.
"What ia very dear is, that you are not the man
for tile pkee, and tiiat tiie aooner you adl otrtr-

[845]
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w^^-f* ««* of . Writer, BmtlNr Me-
Murf^-he^idrtlMt «IgueMl«ntool«v
OTW the folk th.t Tint me. But I tlioagbt Fd
•twWi . point end drop down to iee yoa in
yoor own home."

Tm proud to .ee yon here. Councilor,- Me-
JMtodo unvered bevtily. bringing hii wUAy
bottk out of the cupboud. "It'a an honor tiwi
I had not expected."

"How'a tiie armr aaked the Bon.
McMurdo nude » wiy face. "WeHrmnot

forgetting it," he aaid; 'Imt ifa worth it"
"Yea, ifa worth it," the other anawered, "lo

thoae that are loyal and go through with it and
•««hdp to the lodge. What were you apeak-mg to Brother Moiria about on MiDer Hin thia
morningr*

The queatinn came 80 auddenly that it waa wdl
that he had hia answer prepared. Heburatinto
• hearty laugh. "Morris didn't know I could
««n » living here at home. He diaVt know
eitfcw: for he has got too much conscience fw flie

Jkeaofme. But he's a good-hearted dd chap.
It waa his idea that I was at a loose end, and that

[Mr]



".Aodyaavefiiaeditr
"Sum.

CouldntI«ttnt«tiiB«,«,n-rf.fc.

«n«^formortfolkintlttepirtfc»

Jjw do«d for u mrtut nmid tiie rfMTMtt»ogh he would Imrl ft ,t the head of STLn.P«A»- T*-^ he korf.ed i„^ °"* ««»•

ous. iufaoere fubioo.
•Toon • fl"** cwd, for

loud, boittei^

•UK," Mid he.

DidM^-ynoaing to you i^dnrt the lodger



2ir^JlT!^**'^"d we wirft forth,
ttne to «toK»u«L him. I'm tUnkin* that Hb

•«W>y*eepmoarpen. But if you keep eon.pwy with m didoyd 1MH. we might think thrtyou irw didoyal. too. SeeP
"™* ««

"Tl«e'. no chttoe of my keeping <»Bp«y]^Nam; for I diilike the mM," McMurdoiS.
•wewd. "A.tobeingdiik,yd.ifftwM«iymtt
''^„** '««»«» »>t u* the i»wd to me twfce.-

.
^.*^*'- ««««*." -id McGinty. &Sh

www m euoD, and yonVe had it"

J^'d like to know." «id McMuido, "how yoa

2^tX*° *''^^^^^»-
McGinty laughed. "If. my burine., to know

''^*«°"«»«»*««i«towndrip,»«idhe. «Igue«
yoo d bert reckon on my h«ring an that Da«e«.
Wen.time'.up.«Hinij«try—? ^^
But hii karetaking wa. cut ahort in a T«y

[«4»]



deorfleir ,_
glmdfastteftan

ttomdog.
ii«d ta «HIwn ft«B and«r tb. peak, «fpoB„
•^ MeMonfe tpnag to Ik ftet ni htU
*«irlii.molTwr.^biitlii»Mnrto|>|wdnidwv
M be beauM ttat two WlaclMtlcr

A man in mi-
''flw ««• lerdad at hb boid.

Jj-^J^-e-d into tta ««,. , ri,.d^^
W» bttd It iw. Captain Mtrrin, ooee of CW.
«g«^ «d now of tile Mine Coortd>al»T m

I ttonglit you'd be getting into treoUe^ Mr
wwkedMcMurdoof CUctgo^-Midhe. "Cmi'«V out of it, cm yoaf Take your bat and
•ome almv with ufc"

-IdMcGkty. "Wboa«,o„.rd,ik.^^,
toto«k into a hoa« in tiu. fadrfon and mokrt
Aooeat, Jaw4biding nwnr
•Joo^ rtanding out in this deal. Councilor

McGmty/* .aid the police Captain. ^^^
not out after you, but after thi. n«, McMmdo.
It II for you to bdpb not to hinder u* in
duly,

oar

[MO]



"Bek •Mod of miiM^ and in aanrer for hk
•ondiMt.'' Mid the Bom.

"Bjr an Moount^ Mr. MoOfaty. yoa niiiybiw
to Mwwor for jronr own oooduct nme of tfiMe

JW" the Captain Miwrered. "TW, num Mo-
Murdo WM a c«x* before ever h€ came here, end
be^i a enok itOL Corer him. Patrolman, whfle
I dfaam him."

"There's my piatol," aaid McMiirdo cooDy.
"Maybe. Captain Marvin, if you and I were
•tone and face to face you would not take meM easily.''

"Where'a your warrantf aaked McGinty.
"By Garl a man might as weU live in »»HnM in Vermlna while folk like you are nuning
Oe police. It's a capitalirt outrage and youi
hear more of it. I reckon."

Ton do what you think is your duty the best
«»yyoucan.Councilar. Welllook after ours."
"What am I accused ofr asked McMurdo.
"Of being concerned in the beating of old

MHwStanger at the Herald Office. It wasn't
joor fauH that it isn't a murder diarge."
"Wen. if tiiafs all you have against him," cried

MeGlnty with a kugfa, '^u can Mve yourself

[Ml]



THE TALunr or nus

• dol of troubk by dropping it right now. ThisBan WM with me in my idoon pkying poker up
to midnight, «,a I ctt bring . doKn to prove it"
7rh«t'«youp«ffMr,«ndIgueMyoacMnettIe

rtm court tomonow. Meanwhile come on, Mc-
Mnido, and oome quietiy if you don't want a
«pmMroMyourhe«L You rtand wide. Mr.Mc
Gmty; for I warn you I will stand no resiatance
ynen I am on dutyF'

So determined was the appearance of the Cap-
tarn that both McMurdo and hia Boa. wo«
foreed to accept the situatioa The latter man-
aged to have a few whispered words with the
pruoner before they parted.

"What about " he jerked his thumb up-
ward to signify the coining pLiut

"All right," whispered McMurdo, who had
devised a safe hiding place under the floor.

"Ill bid you goodby," said the Boss, shakimr
hands. "Ill see ReiUy the lawyer «rf tatettj
defense upon myself. Take my word for it that
thqr won't be able to hold you."

"I wouldn't bet on that Guard the prisoner
you two, and shoot him if he tries any games,
in aeardi tiie house befwe I leave "

[858]
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He did lo; but appuently found no trace of
*eo«ceAdpl«t When he l»d de«aKled
he and hu men eworied McMurdo to heedquMw
tm. DaibieM had fallen, md a keen WiM«l
was blowing >o that the itieeti were nearty de-
•erted; but a few loiterers followed the aroup.
«id emboldened hy inviribility Aouted impwca-
«»• «t the priMmer.

.^'!!^- *Jf ,^!;^ Scowrerr they cried.
Xynchhmir Thejr kughed and jeered a. he
waa pushed into the police station. After a short,
fannal examination from the Inspector in charge
he was put into the common celL Here he found
Bddwin and three other criminals of the night
before, an arrested that afternoon and waiting
their trial next morning,

But even within this inner fortress of the law
the long arm of the Freemen was able to ex-
tend. Late at night there came a jafler with a
itraw bundle for their bedding, out of which he
«t»eted two bottles of whisky, some ghsaet,
and a p«:k of cards. They spent a hikrious
night, without an anxious thought as tb the or^
deal of the morning.

Nor had they cause, as the result was to Aow.
[Mi]
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Tlie msgirtnie could not poai^, od Oe eri-
deiic«,]i«re|ieia them for airier court. Ontte
one hand tiie comporiton aad pMamen mn
forced to adnut that the light waa uncertain,
that tli^ wtn tiienuelTes much perturbed, and
tiwt it waa difficult for them to swew to the
identity of the aanilants ; although they bdiered

*^ the aoOTMd were among them. Crms-cx-
amined by the dever attorney vdio had been
engaged by McGinty, they were even more ndw-
low in tiieir evidteoe.

The injured man had already depowd tfiat he
waa M takm by aurpriae by the auddenneaa of
flie attat^ tiiat he ooidd atate nothing beyowl dw
fact ttat tiie fint man who atruek him wote a
mnatwJie

. He added that he knew them to be
Scowrera, ainoe no one dae in the ccBmnnily
conM poaaiUy have any enmity to him, and he
had kDg been threatened on account of hia out-
spoken edibaiala. On the other hand, it waa
deariy Aown by the united and unfaltering evi-
dence of aix dtisena, induding that high mmad-
pal official, Coundlor McGinty, that the men
had been at a card party at the Union Houae

[854]
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nnta «i kour Twy much kter thm the oonmik.
•ion of the outrage.

N«ffl«. to «y that thejr were di«h«g«i WW,
«««»« jray iie» to » .pology tram the6Mch for the mccnTenience to which tiiey had
J«ai put, together with «n implied ocuuk of
C«ptamM«rm «id the police for their offldous

The verdictWM greeted with loud appkuM by
» court in which McMurdo saw many familiar
fjieefc Brother, of the lodge smiled and wawL
But there were othera who sat with oonpieMd
lip* Md brooding eyes as the men &d ob» of
fte dock One of them, a little, daik-beaiied.
««*»«« fdlow, put the thoughts of hiniKif and
omwdes into words as the ex-prisone«

"Tou damned murderersr he said. "WeUte
'Toayetr

[2M]



CHAPTBB V
THE DARKEST HOUR

J F anything had been needed to ghre an impe-
'^^ toa to Jack McMmdo's popularity amoog
his feUowa it wovld bam been his arrest knd ao-

quittaL That a man on the ^eiy nig^t of join>

ing the lodge dxNild have done something wfaidh

brou^t him beftwe the magistrate was a new
nomrd in the annals of the society. Alieady he
had earned the lepotaticMi of a good boon oooh
pankm, a cheery reveler, and withal a man of
high temper, who would not take an insidt even
from the all powerful Boss himself. Bukinad-
diticm to this he impressed his cnmrades with liw

idea tiiat amongthem aU tiiere was not one irfxMe

brain was so ready to devise a bloodUiirsty

sdMme, or vrtioae hand would be more capable of
eanying it out "Hell be the boy for the dean

[8M]



job," Mid tiw oUtaten to«m moOer, and waited
their time onta^hcy oouki setUm to liit wok.
McOinly had inttmiaeiita enon^ already; hit

fce lecognapl that tfaii mm a eupwady aMe one.

He feh ]i£ a man Imlding a fieice Uoodhoand
inleatii. There were can to do tiiemaDerwsk;
bnt Hoe dgy he would dip fhii creature upon iti

fiey. A few members of the lodge, Ted Bald-
win among them, resented the rapid rise of tiw

•tranger and hated him for it; but they kept dear
of him, for he was as ready to fi^ as to lau^
But if he gained favor with his fellows, there

was another quarter, one whidi had become even
BMC litsl to him, in whidi he lost it Ettie

Shaffer's fatiier would have nothing more to do
with him, nor would he allow him to enter liie

house. Ettie herself was too deeply in lore to

give lam up altogether, and yet her own good
sense warned her of ithat would come from a
marriage with a man who was regarded as a
cranmal.

One morning after a sleepless ni^ she de-

tenmned to see him, possibly for the last tim^
and watkt one stnmg enifeavOT to draw him Arom

[887]
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«kaM «ril inflocwei nUdi mn luAiiig him
dow& She went to hu hotm, u he had oft^i
bagged her to do, and made her way into the
room whidi he medaa hie sitting room. Hemu
aeated at a table, with hit ba*^ tamed and a let-

ter in front of him. A ludden spirit of girlish

mischief came over her^-ahe was stiU only nine-
teen. He had not heard her when she pudied
open the door. Now die tiptoed forward and
laid her hand lightly upm his bended shoulders.
If she had expected to startle him, she certainly

oaeaeded; but only in turn to be startled her-
sdf. With a tiger spring he turned (m her, and
his right hand was feeling for her throat At
the same instant with the other hand he crumpled
op the paper that lay before him. For an in-

he stood gkriqg. Then astonkhment and
joy took tiK place ofte ferodty wludi had con-
nlaed his features,—* ferocity yrtuA had smt
her dvinking back in horror as from something
^AaA had never befoee mtruded into her gentle
life.

It's your said he, moping his brow. "And
1 come to me, heart of my
ootiiing better to do tfau

to ibink tiiat you diould

beart, and I diould

[Mi]
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towinttoitnogleyoal Come then. Darlings"
ad he hdd oat hk unu, let me make it op to
jou."

But die had not noorered from that ndden
l^mgae of gaOtjr fear nUdi die had lead in the
nwn'i face. .AH her woman's instinct told her
that it waa not the mere ftigbt of a man wlw k
•tvded. Goih-^aiat was it—guift and fearl
"Whafs eome over you, Jackr she cried.

"Vnty were you so scared of me? Oh, Jack, if
your consdenoe was at eas^ you would not haye
looked atme lilte that r'

"Sure, I was thinking of other things, and
i»*en you came tripping so lightly on those faiiy
feet of youra "

"No, no^ it was more than that. Jack." Then
a ndden susincion seized her. "Let me see that
letter you were writmg."

"Ah, Ettie, I couMn't do tibat"

Her suspicions became certainties. "It's to
•BoOer woman." she cried. "I know it I Why
dae dMMdd you hold it from me? Wasittoyoar
wife tiiat you were writing? Howamltoknow
that you are not a marriedman—yon, a stranger,
Oat nobody knowsr



iOISr OV VBAB

Bttk. 8m BOW. Ilamaot
itt TonVe tke oa^ one wmMn CD
Bjr Oe eniM of CMrt I mrav ftrHewn nUte wMi pM&xwte
a«t Ae ooald not but bcBeTe htak
"Wen, then," die cried. "Vhy wffl yo« nol

dMnrmet^Mletterr

Tn tcil jm. ecoriila,'' nid he. T^ onder
wifa nrt to diow it, Md jurt as I wnUn't Imak
nqr word te you eo I would keep it to tfaoK wbo
bold If tile oflliekidg^
aBderentoyoaifaaeeiet And if I wm M9md
lAen a hand fdl oo m^ cant yon """ ulamT it

when itni^ have beenIke hand ofa detectirer
She fdt tiiat he waa telling the truth. He

flrtkerad her into hit anna and kiMcd aw^ her

"Slkimthxrm.^KD. It's a qnecr throne for
i; hat it's tiie best yoor poor lover

eli do better for jmi stae of
iifM, Tm thinkhig. Now your mind is easy (

"How can it erer be at ease, Jaek, wfacu I
He a criminal amonif criminals^

1 1 never kMw the day that I my hear yoa



knife.'

"Sm^ hod woidihwk no boneh"

"WeiI.DeM..if,notiobirfMyontfcbk. ^
»biit poor men that ttMtiymg

*i>8etourrighliL
HI our own mg;

Ettte thrcw ker mat raond her lover*! necK.

ff»»it«V» It WM to «k yoa that I CUM hera

i^ I?* f***
"^^ >*« ft of you on aw

••ndedkneeel Kneeling here before you I iZ
pwreyoatogmftt^r
He niKd her and aootfaod her iritk h« head

NNn«t hii bieart.

"San. my dariin', you doirt kmnr what ft ii
JPoa are aaUng. How could I give it^ vka
it would be to break my oatt ay t» davt mrfandnt If you oouU tee haw «^^ ||^
with me yon could nerer aak it of ma. BMd^
if I wanted to, how conU I do itf Ton donl^-e that the fadge wauM let a man go ftwim an ite meter

[Ml]
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"I'tv tfaou^ of thst, Jade I'tb plaaned i|

•D. FatiierluuMvednineiiiooey. HeiiwMiy

of titia plaoe wbere the fear of tbete peopfe dark-

ena our Urea. He ia ready to ga We would fly

together to Philadelphia or New Toik, where we

would be lafe trom titem."

McMurdo laughed. "The lodge haa a long

arm. Do you think it could not atretdi from here

to Phnadelphia or New Yorkf'

"Wdl then, to the West, or to England, or to

Germany, where Father came from—anyidiere
to get away from this Valley of Feart"

McMurdo thou^t of old Brother Morris.

"Sure it is the seomd time I have beard the val-

ley so named," said he. "The shadow does in-

deed seem to lie heavy on some of you."

"It darkens every mrnnent of our lives. Do
yoo suppose that Ted Baldwin has ever forgiven

usf If it were not that he fears you, what do

you suppose our chances would be? If you saw

the look in those dark, hungry eyes of his ^idien

they fall on mer*

"By Garl I'd teadi him better nuuuwrs if I

caught bim at it I But see here, little girL I can't

leave here. I can't—^take that from me once and

[2«S]
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THX DAIKEir HOint

foralL But if you win kmTc me to find my own
my, I wiU try to prepare a way of getting hon-

aniily out of it"

"There ia no honor in sudi a matter."

"Well, wdl, it's just how you look at it But
if youll give me six months, 111 work it so that

I can leave without being ashamed to look others

in the face"

The girl huighed with joy. "Six months I" she

cried. 'OEs it a prcnuise?"

"Wdl, it may be seven or d^t But within

a year at the furthest we will leave the vall^

bdiind us."

It was the most that Ettie could obtain, and

yet it was scMnething. There was this distant

light to illuminate the gloom of the immediate

future. She returned to her fatiier's house more

li^t-hearted than die had ever been since Jack

McMurdo had come into her life.

It mi|^t be thought that as a member, all the

doings of the society would be tojd to him; but

he was aoaa to discover that the organization was

wider and more complex than the simple lodge.

Even Boss McGinty was ignorant as to mai^
tilings; for tiiere was an official named the
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County Ddegste^ living at Hobion's Patdi fai^

tber down the Hne, wbo luui power over wvenl
different lodge* wliidi he wielikd in a audden and

ailntraiy way. Only once did McMurdo see him,

u afy, little gray-haired rat of a man, with a
linking gait and a sidelong glance tdiidi was

duurged «ith malice. Evans Pott was his name^

and even the great Boss of Vemussa felt toward

him something of the repulsion and fear whidi

the huge Danton akj have feh for the puny;

but dangerous Robespierre.

One day Scanlan, who was McMurdo's fellow

boarder, received a note from McGinty indoe-

ing one tiom Evans Pott, vdiich informed him
that he was sending over two good men, Lawler

and Andiewa, nbo had instructions to act in the

neij^ibwiiood; thou|^ it was best for the cause

that no particulais as to tiieir objects should be

given. Would the Bodymaster see to it that suit-

able arraogements be made for tiieir lodgings

and comfort uiAil the time for actiim diould ar-

rive? McGmly added tiiat it was impossibk for

ai^one to remain secret at the Union House, and
tiiat, therefore, he would be obliged if McMurdo
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and Scuilan would put the straqgen up for a few
days in tbdr bouding houae.

The aame evening the two men arrirod. each
canying his gripsack. Lawler was an dderty
man, shrewd, sQent, and self-contained, dad in
«a old black ftock coat, which with his soft feft
hat and ragged, grizzled heard gave him a gen-
eral resemblance to an itinerant preacher. His
canpanion Andrews was litUe more than a boy,
ftwik-faoed and cheerful, with the bree2y man-
ner of one who is out for a holiday and means to
c^joy every minute of it Both men were total
hstamers, and bdiared in all ways as exemphuy
B»nbers of the society, with the one simple ex-
ception that they were assassins who had often
proved themselves to be most capable instruments
for this association of murder. Lawler had al-
tt»dy carried out fourteen commissions of the
kind, and Andrews tiuee.

They were^ as McMurdo found, quite ready to
converse about their deeds in the past, whidi they
nooonted with the half-bashful pride ofmenv^
had done good and unselfish service for the com-

f°^' "J^ were
_ ^t, however, aa to tiiB

Bncdiate job in haou.

[«M]
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"Tbey dioote ua becauae neither I nor the boy
here drink," Lswier explained. "They can count

tm tu laying no more than we should. You most
not take it amiai, but it ia the orders of the

County Defegate that we obey."

"Sure, we are all in it together," said Scanlan,

McMurdo's mate, as the four sat together at

upper.

"That's true enou^^ and well talk till tlie

cows come home of the killing of Charlie Wfl-
liams or of Simon Bird, or any other job in the

past But till the work is done we say nothing."

"There are half a dozen about here that I ^lave

a word to say to," said McMurdo, with an oath.

"I suppose it isn't Jack Knox of Ironhill tbst

you are after. I'd go some way to see him get

his deserts."

"No, it's not him yet"

"Or Herman Straussr
"No, nor him either."

"Well, if you won't tell us we can't make yon;

but I'd be glad to know."

Lawler smiled and shook his head. He was not
to be drawn.

In spite of the reticen'je of their guests, Scan-
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Ian and McMurdo were quite detennined to be
preienl at what they caOed "the fun." When,
therefore, at an early hour one morning Me-
Murdo heard them creeping down the stairs he
awakened Scanhm. and the two hurried on their

dothes. When they were dressed they found
that the others had stolen out, leaving the door
open behind them. It was not yet dawn, and by
the li^t of the kmps they could see the twomm
some distance down the street. They followed
them warfly, treading noiselessly in the deep
snow.

The boarding house was near the edge of the
town, and soon they were at the crossroads which
is beyond its boundary. Here three men were
waiting, with whom Lawler and Andrews held a
abort, eager conversation. Then they all moved
on together. It was clearly some notable job
which needed numbers. At this point there are
several trails which lead to various mines. The
strangers took that which led to the Crow Hill, a
huge business which was in strong hands widA
had been able, thanks to their energetic and fear-
less New England manager, Josiah H. Dunn, to
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keep «»» order and diidpliiie during tiie long

reign oz terror.

Day wu bieakmg now, and a line of work-

men were sbwiy making theb way, tini^ and
in groups, along the blackened path.

McMurdo and Scanlan itroUed <m with the

otben, keeping in ogtA of the men whom they

followed. A thick miat lay over them, and tnm
the heart of it there came the sudden scream of

a steam whistle. It was the ten-minute signal

before the cages descended and the day's labor

began.

When they readied the open space round the

mine shaft there were a hundred miners waiting,

stamping their feet and blowing on their fingers;

for it was bitterly cold. The strangers stood in

a little group under the shadow of the engine

house. Scanlan and McMurdo climbed a heap
of slag fnun idiidi the idiole scene lay before

them. They saw tiie mine engineer, a great

bearded Scotsman named Menzies, come out of
the engine house and blow his whistle for the

cages to be lowered.

At the same instant a taD, loose-framed young
man with a dean-shaved, earnest face advanced

[«M]
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••gwfy towMd the ptt he«4 As he cMne for-
'"riM" ore, feU upon the group, rilent and mo-
ttonJett, under the engine hou«e. The men had
dimwn down their hats and turned up their ool-Iw to acreen their facefc For a moment the
pmentiment of Death laid its cold hand upon
ttemanager^s heart. At the next he had shak«
itoff and saw only his duty toward intrusiye
timngiers.

"Who are y«,r he asked m he advanced.
Wliat are you loitenng there for?"
T«>ere was no answer; but the lad Andrews

•^ped forward and shot him in the stomach.
The hundred waiting miners stood as motionless
•nd helpless as if they were paraly«4 The
»»M«er dapped his two hands to the wound
and doubled himself up. Then he staggered
away; but another of the assassins fired, and hewwt down sidewise, kicking and clawing among
•heap of clinkers. Maudes, the Scotsman, gave
a roar of r.ge at the sight and rushed with an
iron spanner at the murderers; but was met bytwo bans in the face which dropped him dead
at their very feet.

Tlioe was a surge forward of some of the
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minen, and an inarticulste cry of pity and of

'anger; but a couple of tiie itrangen emptied

tiieir nz-ibooten over the headi of tbe crowd,

and they broke and icattered, wnne of them null-

ing wildly bade to their homes in Vermiua.

When a few of the braveit had rallied, and

tiiere wa« a return to the mine, the murderoua

gang had vaniihed in the misti of morning, with-

out a nngk witnen being able to iwear to the

identity of theae men who in front of a hundred

•pectaton had wrought this double crime.

Scanlan and McMurdo made their way back;

Scanlan somewhat subdued, for it was the fint

murder job that he had seen with his own eyes,

and it appeared less f^mny than he had been led

to believe. The horrible screams of the dead

manager's wife pursued tfaem as they hurried to

the town. McMurdo was absorbed and silent;

but he Aowed no sympathy for the weakening

of his companion.

"Sure, it is like a war." he repeated. "What

is it but a war between us and them, and we hit

back where we best can."

There was high revel in the lodge room at the

Union House that nig^ not «ily over the kill-
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ing of the mmnagcr and engineer of the Crow
Hill mine, which would bring thii orguiiiation
into line with the other bhcknuuled and terror-
•tricken companies of the district, but aUo over a
distant triumph which had been wrou^t by the
hands of the lodge itself.

It would appear that when the County Dele-
gate had sent over five good men to strike <t Vow
in Vermissa, he hac' demanded that in letum
three Vermissa men should be secretly selected
and sent across to kill WiU<am Hales of Stake
Boyal, one of the best known and most popular
mine owners in the Gihnerton district, a man
who was believed not to have an enemy in the
world; for he was in all ways a model employer.
He had insisted, however, upon effidencj "n the
worit, and had, therefore, paid oft certain drunk-
en and idle employees who were members of the
all-powerful society. Coflhi notices hung out-
side his door had not weakened his resoluti<m.

> civilized country hf found him-
sdf condemned to death,

The execution had now been duly carried out
Ted Baldwin, yrbo sprawled now in the seat of
honor beside the Bodymaster, had been chief of
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the party. Hk flulwd fsee and i^ned, blood*

Aot cjrn tdd of deeideMMM and drink. Ho
and Ua two comradea had apant Uw ni^ bafon
amaag liie momrtaina. They wen nnkempt and

weathei^Btained. But no hmea, ntoming from

a foriom hope, could have had a wanner ntlr

oome ftom their eomfadea.

The atoiy was told and retold amid eriea of

deUj^ and dwuti of laughter. They had wailed

for tibeir man aa he drove home at ni^^itfaD, tak-

ing their statim at the top of a iteep hiU, irfMn

his horn must be at a walk. He waa ao tamd
to keep out the cold that he could not lay his

hand on his fustd. They had! pulled him out and

dxrt him again and again. He had screamed for

mercy.. The screams were repeated for the

amusement of the lodge.

"Let's hear again hew he squealed," they cried.

TfaaB4>t tiwm knew the man; but there is eter-

nal drama in a killing, and they had shown the

Scowrers of Gilmerton that the Vermissa men

were to be relied upon.

There had been one contretemps; for a man

and his wife had driven up wfafle they wen still

emptying Ifaeir revolvers into die silent bo^. It
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figure had been left «a a warning to aD midi luud-
hearted taphytn, and tbe three nobk arengen
had hurried off into the mountaina where un-
hroken nature comet down to the veiy edge of
the furnace, and the .lag heapfc Heretheywere^
•afe and aound. their work weU done, and the
plaudit! of their oompaniona iu their ean.

It had been a great day for the Soowrera. The
Aadow had fallen even darker over the valky.
But aa the wiw general cbooaei the moment of
ictory in which to redouble hit effortt, to that
hi<t foea may have no time to tteady themtehea
after ditatter, to Boat McGinty, looking out upon
the toene of hit operationi with hit brooding and
amOekm eyet. had devited a new attack upon
*ote^i*ooppotedhim. That very night, at the
half-drunken company broke up, he touched Mc-
Muido on the arm and led him aaide into that
inner room where they had their first interview.

"See here, my lad." laid he, "I've got a job
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iliat'i worthy of you at last Toall have tte

doing of it in your own hands."

"Proud I am to hear it," McMurdo answered.

"Tou can take two men with you—^Manders

and Beilly. They have been warned for service.

We'll never be right in this district until Ches-

ter Wilcox has been settled, and jrou'll have the

thanks of eveiy lodge in the coal fields if you

can down him.'

"I'll do my best, anyhow. Who is he, and

idteie shall I find him?"

McGinty took his eternal half-chewed, half-

smoked dgar from the comer of his mouth, and

proceeded to draw a rou£^ diagram on a page

torn from his notebook.

"He's the chief foreman of the Iron Dike

CcHnpany. He's a hard citizen, an old Color

Sergeant of the war, all scars and grisde; We've

had two tries at him; but had no luck, and Jim

Camaway lost his life over it. Now it's for you

to take it over. That's the house—all alone at

the Inm Dike crossroad, same as yaa see here on

the map—^without another within earshot. It's

no good by day. He's aimed and shoots quick

and straight, with no questions asked. But at
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nia*t-wen. there he is with his wife, three chil-
dren, and a hired bdp. You can't pick or chooK.
It's aU or none. If you could get a bag of bkst-
ing powder at the front door with a slow match
to it

"

"What's tlie man done?"
'Didn't I tell you he shot Jim Camawayr*
"Why did be shoot him?"
"What in thunder has that to do with youf

Camaway was about his house at night, and he
•hot him. That's enough for me and you.
You've got to set the thing right."

"There's these two women and the children.
Do they go up too?"

'..^*^ *"^« to—else how can we get him?"
"It seems hard on them; for theyVe done

nothing."

"What sort of fool's talk is this? Do you back

"Easy.Councflor.eatyl What have I ever said
or dme that you should think I would be after
standing back frron an order of the Bodymaster
of my own lodge? If it's right or if it's wrong.
It's for you to decide."

"Youll do it, thenr'
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"Of coune I wffl do H."

"Wlienr

"WeU, you had best give me s night or two

tiiat I may see the house and make my plans.

Then "

"Very good," said McGinty, shaking him by

tiiehand. "I leave it with you. It wiU be a great

day when you bring us the news. Ifs just the

last stroke that will bring them all to thdr knees."

McMurdo thought long and deeply over the

commission which had been so suddenly placed in

his hands. The isolated house in whidi Chester

Wflcox lived was about five miles off in an ad-

jacent valley. That very night he started off aU

alone to prepare for the attempt It was day-

light before he returned fnnn his reconnaissance.

Next day he interviewed his two subordinates,

Manders and Reilly, reckless youngsters yAm
were as elated as if it were a deer-hunt.

Two ni^ts later they met outside the town, aU
three aimed, and one of them carrying a sack

stuffed with the powder vAadk was used in the

quarries. It was two in the morning before they

came to the lonely house. The night was a wind^

one, with broken clouds drifting swiftfy acroM

,
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the face o' a three-quartermmm. Theyhadbeco
warned to M on their guard against bfcodhooncb

;

o ftey mo\ cd forward cautiouiljr, with their pii-
tola cocked in their hands. But there was no
sound save the howling of the wind, and no move-
ment but the swaying branches above fban.
McMurdo listened at the door of the lonely

house; but aU was stffl within. Then he leaned
tiie powder bag against it, ripped a hole in it witb
his knife, and attaded the fuse. When it was
wen alight he and his two companions took to
their beds, and were some distance off, safe and
mug in a sheltering ditch, before the shatteringmu of the explosion, with the low, deep rumble
of the collapsing building, told them that their
woA was done. No cleaner job had ever been
ewried out in the bloodstained annals of the so-
ciety.

But alas that work so wefl organized and bold-
ly carried out should aU have gone for nothingi
Warned by the fate of the various victims, and
faiowing that he was marked down for destnn>-
tion, Chester Wflcox had moved himself and his
famfly raJy the day before to some safer and leia
known quarters, where a guard of police should
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w»td> over them. It was an empty home wfaidi

had heen torn down by the gunpowder, and the

grim old Color Sergeant of the War was still

teadiing discipline to the miners of Iron Dike.

"Leave him to me," said McMurdo. "He's my

man, and 111 get hin. sure if I have to wait a

year for him."

A vote of thanks and confidence was passed in

ftiU lodge, and so for the time the matter ended.

When a few weeks later it was reported in the

papers that Wflcox had been shot at from an

ambuscade, it was an open secret that McMurdo

was still at work upon his unfinished job.

Sudi were the methods of the Society of Free-

men, and such were the deeds of the Scowrers

by which they spread their rule of fear over the

great and rich district which was for so Vmg a

period haunted by their terrible presence. Why
dMuld these pages be stained by furtiier crimes?

Have I not said enough to show the men and

llieir methods?

These deeds are written in history, and there

are records wherein one may read the details of

tiiem. There one may learn of the shooting of

Pdioemen Hunt and Evans because they had
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Tentored to arrett two members of the aodety,

—

a double outnge plumed at the Vennissa lodge
and carried out in cold blood upon two helplen
and ditarmed men. There alio one may read of
the shooting of Mrs. Larbey when she was nurs-

ing her husband, who had been beaten ahnost to
death by orders of Boss McGinty. The killing

of the elder Jenkins, shortly followed by that
of his brother, the mutilation of James Mur-
dodi, the blowing up of the Staphouse family,

and the murder of the Stendals all fallowed hard
upon one another in the same terrible winter.

Darkly the shadow lay upon the Vallqr of
Fear. The spring had come with running brooks
and blossoming trees. There was hope for all

nature bound so long in an iron grip; but no-
wbeie was there any hope for the men and women
who lived under the yoke of the terror. Neva
had the doud above them been so dark and hope-
less as in the early summer of the year 1875.
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DAK6EB.

V

IT was the height of the reign of terror. Mo-

Murdo, who had already heen appointed Ift-

ner Deacon, with every prospect of some day suc-

ceeding McGinty as Bodymaster, was now so

necessary to the councils of his comrades that

nothing was done without his help and advice.

The more popuhff he became, however, with the

Freemen, the blacker were the scowls which

greetedhim as he passed aiors the streets of Ver-

oiiasa. In spite of their terror the citizens were

takmg heart to band themselves together against

their oppressors. Rumors had reached the lodge

of secret gatherings in Ihe Herald office and of

distribution of firearms among the Uwabiding

people. But McGinty and his men were undis-

tuAed by such reports. They were numerous,

resohite. and weU armed. Their oppwients were
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cattered and powerleM. It urould all end, u H
bad done in the past, in aindeM talk and ponibty
in impotent arrests. So said McGinfy, Me-
Murdo, and all the bolder spirits.

It was a Saturday evening in May. Satur-
day was always the lodge night, and McMurdo
was leaving his house to attend it when Morris,
the weaker brother of the order, came to see him.
His brow was creased with care, and his kindly
face was drawn and haggard.

"Can I speak with you fredy, Mr. McMurdof'
"Sure."

"I can't forget that I spoke my heart to you
once, and that you kept it to yourself, even
tfaou£^ the Boss himself came to ask you about
it"

"What else could I do if you trusted roef It
wasn't tiiat I agreed with what you said."

"I know that well But you are the one that
I can speak to and be safe. I've a secret here,"

be put his band to his breast, "and it is just burn-
ing the life out of me. I wish it had come to any
one of you but me. If I teU it, it wiU mean mur-
der, for sure. If I don't, it may bring the end
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*«• orer itf '

wif^^'**"""-™^- He
wj-toarfOuwinemylifflb. He pou«d ««ewhtt^ into • glu. „d handed it to him. «Th«f.

let me bev of it"

Mwri. dnmk. «»ld hi. white face took . tinge
^fc«te "I^ntellittoyouaflinone^
^;«.dhe. "There'. . detective on our

,

Mdtfurio rt«d .t him in .rtoniAment
•Why Mad, you're crazy," he »i<L "Im't the

Mnn Old they ever do us?"
"No, no. it', no man of the dirtrict A. you

»y, we know them, and it is little that they can
do. But you've heard of Pinkerton'.r

"I've read of mme folk of that name."
"Wen. yon can take it from me you've no

«*ow when they are on youp tadl. If. not a
take-it-or>.mi«-it government concern. If. a
**d eamert bunnen proporition that', out for
wault. and keep, out tiU by hook or crook it get.

[888]
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FmHmomi.

"Wemurtkaihim."
"Ah, ft'a the first thougbt that c«ne to vn.,1

yw that ft would end in murderr * ^ "^ *»

««nri^ " ""^^ '»'* ft «>nmioi,«oougb in these pwtsr
«««««

tlJ'^^
'^'' *"* '*'• °°* '«^ to point out

tbeni«,th.tistoben,u«lered.
I'd neverV^

Tr w-f^ ^° °*^ • »««» what shaU r
?^H.«ckedto„df™inhi..«onyoJ

But his words h«l moved McMurdo deeplr

Jfli^J^" »« "^"J. "d he .toost•««ched the words in hi, excitement.'WWl

tJLI!^^'^^'^^'^ Whoisthe
Jf"7L,^*« » he» How did you hear rfJwnf Why did you come to mer ^ **" "*
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"I came to yoa; for jaa ue the one nun tiwk

would adriw ate. I tdd yoo that I had a iton

in tiw Eaat befme I came here. I left good

friendf bdiind ms, and one of them ia in the

telegnph aerrioe. 'Bett't a letter that I had

ftmn him yeiterday. If this part firom the top

of Ae page. Tou can read it youradf."

Thia was uliat ^cMurdo read;

How are the Soowrers getting on in your
parts? We read plenty of them m the papera.

Between you and me I expect to hear newsmm
you before kiw. Five b^ corporations and the

two railroads unre taken the uing up in dead
earnest. Tbey mean it, and you can bet theyll

get tiberel Tliey are right deep down into it

Pinkerton has taken hold under toeir orders, and
his best man, Birdy Edwards, is operating. Tha
thing has got to be stopped ri^^ now.

'Tifaw read the postscript."

Of course, what I give you is idwt I learned

in business; so it goes no liurther. It's a queer

cipher that you hudle by the yard every day and
can get no meaning from.

McMurdo sat in silence for some time, witii

tile letter in his listless hands. The mist had
E«M]



Bft«l for • moBwrt, «d there WM the rtwi bo.
fore mm.
'Doee an]raoe ebe know of thitr he aeked.
"I have told no ooe e]ae."

"But thit man-yonr fHend-hM he any other
penon that he would be likely to write tor
"Wen, I dare fay he knowi one or two mow."
"Of the lodger
"Ifa likely enoo^"
"I WMaekingbecauae Hie likely that he may

hare given aome dcKription of thii feUow Biidy
Sidwarda—then we could get Ml hii trail"
"Wen, ifa poinlle. But I ibould not think

heknewhim. Heiijuatteningmethenewithat
Mmetohimbywayofbusinen. Howwonldhe
know tbia Pinkoton manr
MeMurdo gave a violent start

"By Garr he cried, "I've got him. What a
fooll waa not to know it Lord I but we're hi
tockl We win fix bim before he can do any
hann. See here, Morria, win you leave this thine
ia my bandar

Insure, if you win only take it off mine."
"IHdotfa^ You can atand right back and
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let me nm ft. Breo your Mine need not 1m

mentio d. I'D teke H all on mjidf, ae if it

irare to me Oat ab letter hia cone. WOlflMk

content your
"If• jiut whet I would uk."

"Then leave it at tiiat and keep your head

rfnit Now 111 get down to the kidge, and well

•oon make oldman Pinkerton eony for hiinaelf.'*

"You wouldn't km thia manr
"The leei yon know, Friend Morria, tiie eaaier

your eonaeiaMe win be, and tiie better you wOl

deep. AA no queatkxia, and let tbeae tiiingt

Httle tiMmielTea. I have hold of it now."

Morria dwok Ua head aadly at he left 1
feel tiiKt Ua Idood ii on nqr handa." he groaned.

"Sdf-^oteetkn ia no munkr, anyhow," aaid

McMurdo, amiling grimfy. "Ifa him or ua. I

gueH thia man would deatioy tu all if we left

hnn kmg in the valley. Why, Brother Morda^

we'll haTe to elect you Bodymaater yet; for

you're tattfy aaved the lodge."

And yet it waa dear from hia actiona that he

thouj^ more aerknuly of tiiia new intruakn

tiian hia worda would ihow. It may have been
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Jjd«« thenttdres the tuk of dewfaff out the
S«|JW but. whatever hi. ««on. hi. ection,^tho^ of . ffl« who i. p,ep,ring for thew<wt Krery paper which would incrimirateMm waedertroyed before he fcft the hou*. After
ttrthe gave a long righ of «ti.f«rtion; for it
•eemed to him that he wu Mfe. And yet the
danger murt rtiU have pre«ed Mmewhat uponhm: for on hi. way to the lodge he rtopped at
oMnunShafter'.. The hou« wa. forbMden
Mm; but when he tapped at the window Bttie
OMie out to him. The dancing Irid, devfltry
had gone from her lover*, eyefc She read hi
danger in hi. eamot face.

"S.jaething ha. happenedr Ae cried. "Oh.
Jack, you are in dangerr'

"Sure.itisnotverybad,mynwetheart And
yet It may be wi« that we make a move before
Jt u worw."

'^Makeamover
"I promiMd you once that I would go
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day. I think the time is onrnng. I had newt to-

tugblt, bad news, and I see trouble coming."

"Thepolicer

"Wdl, a Pinkerfam. But, sore, you wouldn't

know what that is, acosUa, nor what itmay mean

to the likes of me. I'm too deep in this thing,

and I may have to get out of it quick. Ton
said yon would edine with me if I went"

"Oh, Jack, ft would be the saving of your

"I'm an honest man in some things, Ettie. I

wouldn't hurt a hair of your bonny head for all

that the world can give, nor ever mSl you down

one indi from the golden throne above the clouds

vtere I always see you. Would jrou trust mer
She put her handm his without a word. "Well,

then, listen to what I say, and do as I order jrou;

for indeed it's the only way for us. Things are

going to happen in this vaQey. I feel ft in my
bones. There may be many of us that will have

to look out for ourselves. I'm one, anyhow. If

I go, by day or nig^t, ifs yoa that most oone

withmer
"I'd come after yon. Jack."

'Vo^ no, you shah come «Kt& me. Ifthisval-

fay is dosed to me and I can never come back,
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- ^ Mr ".-1 never a chaooe of «
inessage? It's with me you murt come. Iknow
a good womm in the place I come from, and if

s

there Id leave you tiD we can get married. Wffl
you come?"

"Yea, Jack, I will come."
"God bless you for your tnist in me! It's a

fiend out of hell that I should be if I abused it
Now, mark you, Ettie, it will be just a word to
ywi, and when it reaches you. you wifl drop
everything and come right down to the waiting
worn at the depot and stay there tiU I come for
yon."

"Day or night, IT] come at the word, JaA."
Somewhat eased in mind, now that his own

preparations for escape had been begun, Me-
Murdo went on to the lodge. It had already
assembled, and only by complicated signs and
countersigns could he pass through the outer
guard and inner guard who dose-tiled it A
nuaz of pleasure and welcome greeted him
as he entered. The long room was crowded,
and through the haze of tobacco smoke he
•aw the tangled black mane of the Bodymaster,
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the cruel, unftiendly featwes of Baldwin, the

Tulture face of Haimway, the aecretaiy, and a

domi more who were among the leaders of the

lodge. He rejoiced that they should all he there

to talK counsel over his news.

"Indeed, it's glad we are to see you, BrotherP'

cried the diaimian. "There's business here that

wants a Solomon in judgment to set it right"

"It's Lander and Egan," explained his neigh-

bor as he took his seat "They both daim the

head money given by the lodge for the shooting

of old man Crabbe over at Stykstown, and who's

to say whidi fired the bullet?"

McMurdo rose in his place and raised his hand.

The expression of his face frose the attention

of the audience. There was a dead hush of ex>

pectation.

"Eminent Bodymaster," he said, in s sbknin

voice, "I daim urgency!"

"Brother McMurdo claims urgency," said Mc-

Ginty. "It's a claim that by the rules of this

lodge takes precedence. Now, Brother, we at-

tend you."

McMurdo took the letter from his pocket.

"Eminent Bodymaster and Brethren," he said,
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"I am the beaier of iU news this day; but it is

better that it should be known and discussed,
than that a blow should faU upon us without
warning which would destroy us all. Ihavein-
fonnation that the most powerful and richest
organizations in this State have bound themsdves
together for our destruction, and that at this very
moment there is a Pinkerton detective, one Birdy
Edwards, at work in the vaUey collecting the
evidence ytidsb may put a rope round the netika
of many of us, and send every man in this room
into a felon's ceU. That is the situation for the
discussion of which I have made a claim of ur-
gency."

There was a dead silence in the room. It was
broken by the chairman.

"What is your evidence for this. Brother Mc-
Murdof' he asked.

"It is in this letter which has come into my
hands," said McMurdo. He read the passage
ak)ud. "It is a matter of honor with me that I
can give no further particulars about the letter,
nor put it into your hands ; but I assure you that
tiiere is nothing else in it which can affect tiie
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interetU of the lodge. I pat the caae before yoa
as it has reached me."

"Let me say, Mr. Cauiiman," said one of the
older brethren, "that I have heard of Birdy Ed-
wards, and that he has the name of being tiie best

man in the Pinkerton serrise."

"Dqes anyone know him by sij^tf asked Mc-
Ginty.

"Yes," said McMurdo, "I do."

There was a murmur of astoniAment through
tbehaU.

"I believe we hold him in the hollow of our
hands," he continued with an exulting gnule upon
his face. "If we act quickly and wisely, we can
cut this thing short. If I have your confidoice

and your help, it is little that we have to fear."

"What have we to fear, anyhow? What can
iw know of our a£Fairsf

'

"Ton might say so if all were as stanch as

you. Councilor. But this man has all the mil-

lions of the capitalists at his back. Do you think

there is no weaker brother among all pur lodges

that could not be bought? He will get at our
secrets-^naybe has got them abe^y. There's

only one sure cure."

[298]



xUd Bald-
"That he never leaves the valleF."

win. '

M^urdo nodded. "Good for you. BrotherBddwu,. he«ud. "YouandIh.yeh.dow
*ff««K«. hut you h.ve«ud the true^r
^•Tf«« i. he. then? Where sh.n we know

ne2°T*
B^yn«ater.» said McMurdo ear-

Sathij7 r*,
* *° y- that this is too

vitJathmgforustodiscussinopenlod« Godf«*.d that I should throw a d^t on^tf
tue ears of this man. there would be an end of

fcdge to cho«^ a trusty committee. Mr. Chair-
J^yourj^lf if I ^,^, '^
BroUiCT Baldwin here, and five more. ^Hien I«n_talk freely of wh.t I know ^.^of^° Jadvise should be done."

co^tST^'*^""
""" ** "'"*

' ^°P*«'' »d the^^diosen. Besides the chairman «,dBddwm th«.e were the vulture-faced secretary.

•««n. Carter, the treasurer, and the brotter.

[398]
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WOlaby, fearlcM and desperate men idio would

tick at nothing.

The usual revelry of the lodge was short and

subdued: for there was a doud upon the men's

spirits, and many there for the first time began

to see the doud of avenging Law drifting up in

fliat serene sky under whidi they had dwdt so

long. The horrors they had dealt out to others

had been so mudi a part of their settled lives that

Ae thou^t of retribution had become a remote

(MM, and so seemed the more startling now that it

came so dosdy upon them. They broke up early

and left their leaders to their council.

"Now, McMurdoI" said McGinty when they

were alone. The seven men sat frozen in their

seats.

"I said just now that I knew Birdy Edwards,"

McMurdo explained. "I need not tell you that

he is not here under that name. He's a brave

nun, but not a crazy one. He passes under the

name of Steve Wilson, and he is lodging at Hob-

sons Patch."

"How do you know this?"

"Because I fell into talk with him. I thought

littie of it at the time, nor would have given it a
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•econd thought but for thi* letter; but now I'm
•ure It's the man. I met him on the can when
I wait down the line on Wednesday—« hard cate
if ever there was one. He said he was a reporter.
I believed it for the moment. Wanted to know all
he could about the Scowreis and what he called
'the outrages' for a New York paper. Asked
me every kind of question so as to get something.
You bet I was giving nothing away. 'I'd pay
for it and pay weD,' said he, 'if I could get some
stuff that would suit my editor.' I said what I
thought would please him best, and he handed me
a twenty-dollar bill for my information. 'There's
tm times that for you,' said he, 'if you can find
me an that I want.'

"

"What did you tell him, then?"
"Any stuff I could make up."
"How do you know he wasn't a newspaper

man?"
^*^

"111 teU you. He got out at Hobsons Patch,
and so did I. I chanced into the telegraph bu-
reau, and he was leaving it.

" 'See here,' said the operator after he'd gone
out, 'I guess we should charge double rates for
this.'—'I guess you should,' said I. HehadfiUed
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the fonn With stuir that might hsTe been Chmew,

for an ne could make of it 'He flrei a dteet of

this off every day.' laid the derk. Tea,' said I;

'it*i special newa for hii paper, and he'a acaied

that the others should tap it.' That was iwhat tiie

operator thought and what I thou|^ at the time;

but I thmk differently now."

"By Gar I I bdieve you are right," said Me-

Ginty. "But nAat do you allow that we should

do about itf

'

"Why not go right down now and fix himr

someone suggested.

"Aye, the sooner the better."

"I'd start this next minute if I knew where

we could find him," said McMurdo. "He's in

Hobsons Patch; but I don't know the house.

Tve got a plan, though, if you'B only take nqr

advice."

"Wdl, what is itr

"m go to the Patch tomorrow morning. IH

find him through the operator. He can locate

him, I guess. Wdl, then I'll tdl him that I'm

a Freeman myself. I'll offer him all the secrets

of the lodge for a price. You bet hell tumble

to it. Ill tell him the papers are at my house,
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ud that it'. « much M my life wooM be worth
to let hmtoomewfaOe folk were about HeUtee
that ttaf. ho«e .enie. Let him come at ten
ocloek at night, and he dudl «e emything.
That win fetch him mm."
"Wear

"You can plan themtforyounelves. Widow
MacNamara'. is a lonely house. She's as trueM steel and as deaf as a post There's only
ScanLmandmeinthehouse. If I get his prom-
i||e.--and I'll let you know if I do.-I'd have

^ whole seven ofyou come tome by nine o'cJ ock.
We-n get hmi in. If ever he gets out ali>e-
wdl, b£. «m talk of Birdy Edwards' luck for the
rest of his days r*

•<r,
There

or I
going to be a vacancy at Knkerton'sm mistaken. Imvc it at that McMurda

once
At nme tomorrow we-n be With you. You ,^
get the door shut behind hiL4 and you can leave
the rest with us."

[»7]



CHAPTER VII

THE TRAPPING OF
EDWARDS

BIRDT

AS McMurdo had laid, the home in whidihe

liyed was • lonely one and very well niited

for nidi a crime as they had planned. It waa on

the extreme fringe of the town and stood well

bade from the road. In any other caae the oon-

•pirators would have simply called out their man,

as they had many a time before, and emi>tied their

pistols into his body; but in this instance it waa

very necessary to find out how much he knew,

how he knew it, and what had been passed on

to his employers.

It was possible that they were already too late

and that the work 'ad been done. If that were

indeed i I
they I revenge

upon the man who had done it. But they were

hopeful that nothing of great importance had
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tow,^ down^ forw«l .uch trivua i„f„™^

S^J^I^^v*""^ to have given hia.Howi^.p ttj.tl«3r would le.™ fh» hi. ownipt. O^emthw power, they would find. w.y

thqr l»d hMdled an unwilling witnew.
McMunlo went to Hob«,n. P.tch « .g^^ pohce Men«d to tdce particukr inteiSTShm th. mommg. «,d Cptdn M.rvin-1* wh"hjd cUnned the old «^u«nt«,ce with him «auc«go-.«rtuiUly «ld««d him « he wj^ Tt

rioB^i. *.
H*^ back from hi. mJ^

uInH:i^'""'"'^"-**««»*^«t«>e
"He i. coming," he Mid.
"Goodr«idMcGin.y. The giant was in hi.A^ rfeeve,. with chain. «,d «.]. gje^j^jWt h« ample wairtcoat and a Sond

beard. Dnnk and politic had made the Bom fvery nch a. well as powerful man. nfZl
terrible, therefore. «^ed that^^^,"^

[2M]
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priMo or tiw gdlowt wUdi hud rim befon Um
tiwnigfat before

"Do yoa wAoo he knowi nmdir he Mked

DzfcNuljr.

MeMurdo dwok his he«l gioomily. '^es

been here eonie tlme-eix weeto at the kMt I

giMM he didn't oome into thew puts to look «t

flieproepect If he hw been working emong us

n thftt time Witt the nulroKl money at his b«i,

I should expect thst he hss got resuhs, snd thrt

he hM passed them on."
^

"There's not a week man in the lodge," cried

McGhity. "True u sted, every man of them.

And yet, by the Lord! there is that skunk Moi-

lis. What about himf If any man gives us

sivay, a would be he. Fre a mind to send •

couple of the boys round before evening to give

him a beating up and see what they can 8 \ttom

"Wdl, there would be no harm in that," Me-

Murdo answered. "I won't deny that I have a

liking for Morris and would be sorry to see hhn

onne to harm. He has spoken to me once or

twice over idge matters, and though he may not

ace them the same as you or I, he never seemed

[800]
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tte aort tiurt aqunb. But itiD it b not for ma
to itud between him and you."
"m fix tiie old derflr aaid MeOinty with an

o«tt. "IVe had my eye on him thii year paat"
"Wen, you know beat about that," McMuido

Mwwwed. "But whatever you do muat be to>
morrow; for we muat lie low until the Pinkerton
•iPafr ia aettled up. We can't afTord to aet tiie
police buadiig, today of all dayi."
"True for yon." aaid McGinty. "And well

feam tnm Birdy Edwarda himidf when he got
hit newi if we have to cut his heart out flnt
Did he aeem to scent a trap?"

McMnrdo laughed. "I guess I took him on
his weak point" he said. "If he could get on a
good trafl of tiie Scowrers. he's leady to foUow
it into hdL I took his money," McMurdo
grinned as he produced a wad of dollar notes,
"and as mudi more when he has seen aU mv
papers."

'

"What papersr
"Well, there are no papers. But I filled him

up about constitutions and books of rules and
fonns of membership. He expects to get right
down to tiie end of everytiiing before he leaves."

[801]
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"Faith, he'a ri^t thoe." said McGinty grim-

ly. "Didn't he aik you why you didn't bring

him the papersf

"Am if I would carry sudi things, and me a

suspected man, and Captain Marvin after speak-

ing to me this very day at the depoti"

''Aye, I heard of that," said McGinty. "I

guess the heavy end of this business is coming

: could](you. Iputl

when we've done witii him; but however we work

it we can't get past the man living at Hobsons

Patdi and you bong there today."

McMurdo shrugged his dioulders. "If we

handle it rig^t, they can never prove the kiOing,"

said be. "No <me can see him come to the house

after dark, and 111 lay to it Ibat no one wiD

see him go. Now see here. Councilor, III show

you my plan and 111 ask you to fit the olben

into it. . Ton will all come in good time. Very

wdL He comes at ten. He is to tap three times,

and me to open the door for him. Then m
get bdiind him and shut it He's our man
then.

"That's all ea^ and plain."

"Tes; but tiie next step wants ctKuidering.
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He..h«ipropontion. He. heavfly ,.™ed.
iTe fooled him proper, and yet he is likdy to
beonhisguM^ Suppow I show him right into
• room with seven men in it where he expected
toflndmedone. There is going to be shooting,
and somebody is going to be hurt"

"That's so."

"And the noise is going to bring every damned
copper m the township on top of it"
"I guess you are right"
«T^ is how I should work it You will «B

be m the big room-««ne as you saw when you
Jjd.duitwithme. m open the door for him.Aow him mto the parlor beside the door, and
feave hmi there while I get the papers. That
wiU give me the chance of telling you how things"* -hoping. Then I wiU go back to him^
fwe faked papers. As he is reading them I wffl

^p for hm. and get my grip on his pistol aim.TouH hear me can and in you win rush. The
yncker the better; tor he is as strong a man ai
I, and I may havemore than I can manage. But
1 aDow tiiat I can hold him tin you come "

"Ifsagood plan." said McGinty. "Thefcxige^ ow you . debt for thifc I gucM whml
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more out of tiie duur I cm» put » nmae to tiw

man that's coaung after me."

"Sure, Comualor, I am little more tiian s re-

cruit," said McMurdo; but his face showed what

he thought of the great man's compliment

When he had returned home he made his own

preparations for the grim evening in front of

him. First he deaned, ofled, and loaded his

Smith fcWessOT revolver. Then he surveyed the

room in whidi the detective was to be trapped.

It was a large apartment, with a long deal taUe

in the center, and the big stove at one side. At

cadi of the other sides were windows. There

irare no dratters on these: only lif^t curtains

idiidi drew across. McMurdo examined ftese

attentively. No doubt it must have struck him

that the apartment was very exposed for so secret

• meeting. Yet its distance from the road m^de

it of less consequence. Finally he discussed the

matter with his fdlow lodger. Scanlan, thouj^

a Scowrer, was an inoffensive link! man who was

too weak to stand against the opinion of his com-

ndes, tat was secretly horrified by the deeds of

bkwd at yibjdi he had snnetimes been forced to
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udtt McMurdo told him shortly irfiat was in-
tended.

"And if I were you, Sfike Scanlan, I would
take a nig^t off and keep dear of it. TbenwOl
be bloody work here before morning."

"Well, indeed then, Mac," Scanlan answered.
"It's not the will but the nerve that is wanting
in me. When I saw Manager Dunn go down
at the colliery yonder it was just more than I
could stand. I'm not made for it, same as you
or McGinty. If the lodge wiU think none the
worse for me. 111 just do as you advise and leave
you to yourselves for the evening."

Themen came in good time as arranged. They
were outwaidty respectable citizens, well dad and
deanly: but a judge of faces would have read
little hope for Birdy Edwards in those hard
mouths and remorsdess eyes. There was not a
man m the room whose hands had not been red-
dened a doaen times before. They were as hard-
ened to human murder as a butdier to sheep.

Foremost, of course, both in appearance and in
guilt, was the formidable Boss. Harraway, the
ecretaiy, was a lean, bitter man with a hmg,
•craggy neck and nervous, jerky limbs, a man of
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incoRuptible fidelity yHmk tbe flnanees of the
order were conoemed, md with no notion of jii»-

tice or honesty to anyone beyond. The treas-

urer, Carter, was a middle-aged man, with an
impassive, rather sulky expression, and a yellow

parchment skin. He was a capable organizer,

and the acoud details of nearly every outrage
had sprang fro^ia his plotting brain. The two
Willabys were men of action, tall, lithe young
fellows with determined faces, while their com-
panion. Tiger Cormac, a heavy, dark jrouth, was
feared even by his own onnrades for the ferocity

of his disposition. These were the men who
assembled that night under the roof of McMurdo
for the killing of the Pinkerton detective.

Their host had placed whisl^ upon the table^

and they had hastened to prime themselves for
the wort: before them. Baldwin and Coimac
were already half-drunk, and the liquor had
broufi^ out all their ferocity. Cormac placed

his hands on the stove for an instant—it had been

lifted, for the nights were still cold.

"That win do," said he, with an oath.

"Aye," said Baldwin, catching his meaning.
, [806]
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dide, and huMb were hid upon Udden weaponi.

"NiA « aoimd, far your lireir McHmrdo
iHutpered,u be went from the Kwni, dewing the

door csrefuDy behind him.

With itrained ean the moTderen waited.

'S!bey counted the steps of their comrade down

liiepassage. Then tiiey beard him open the outer

door There were a few words as of gieetiog.

Then they wers aware of a strange step innde

and of an imftuwiliar v<Hce. An instant later

came tlie slam of the door and the turning of tbe

key in tiie lock Tbdr prey was safe wiUiin the

trap. Tiger Cormac.lau^ied horribly, and Boss

MeG^nty clapped his great band Vcross his

moutii.

"Be quiet, you fodr be i«4iispered. "You'll

be tbe und<nng of us yetP'

lliere was a mutter of ccHnrersation from die

next Toqm. It seemed intemunable. Then the

door opened, and McMordo appeared, bis finger

upon bis lip.

He came to the end of the table and looked

round at them. A subtle diange bad come over

him. His manner was as of one yibo has gnat

work to do. His face bad set into granite firm-
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mm. Hit ejH dune with* ikroeeieitaoMot b»-

hfaid Us spaetadM. He Iwd bnume • rfaiUe

iMdsr of nen. Tltey itued at him with

Intncit; but he Mid nothing. Stillwithtiiei

hignkr gne he looked ftommm to men.
"^eOr cried Bom McGinly at iMt "Is he

heref Is Binfy Edwaids heier
"^es," Mclioido answered slowly. "Biid^

Edwaids is here. I am Birdjr EdwaidsP
There were ten seconds after that brief speedi

during which the room might have been empty,
so profoond wu the silence. The hissing of a
ketUe upon the store rose sharp and strident to

ttw ear. Seven «4iite faces, sll turned upward
to this man iriio dominated them, were set mo-
tionleM irith utter terrcnr. Then, with a sudden

aUrering of gtaaa, a bristle of glistening rifle

barrds broke Haat^ eadi window, while tiie

curtains were torn f^Dm their hangii^^

At the sight Boh McGiniy gave the loar of
• wounded bear and ^nnged for tiie half-opcoed

door. A leveled rerdver met him there with the

stem bhw eyM of Captain Marvin of tiie Mine
Fo&e Reaming bcUnd the sifi^ The Bom r9-

coaad and f«ll baii into his chair.
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'nroa'n nfer there, CoaneOor," Mid the man
^Mtnthejr had known mMcMuHo. "Andyoo,
Baldwin, if you doo't take your hand off your
piitDi,yoa'ndieat the hangman yet PnOitont,
or by the Lord tiiat madt me Then, tiuit

wiD da There are forty armed men round thii

houae, and you can figure it out for younelf iHiat

dianoe you have. Take their pittole, MarrinP'
There wat no ponible reaistanoe under the

menace of tboae rifies. The men were disarmed.

Sulky, aheepiah, and amaaed, they itill lat round^ Uble.

"I'd like to uy a word to you before we lep-

arate," said the man who had trapped than. "I
guess we may not meet again untfl you see me
(m the stand in the courthouse. I'D give you
something to think over between now and then.

You know me now for what I am. At last I can
put nqr cards (m the table. I am Birdy Edwards
of Pinkerton's. I was chosen to break up your
gang. I had a hard and dangerous game to play.

Not a soul, not one soul, not my nearest and
dearest, knew that I was playing it Only Cap-
tain Marvin here and my employers knew tiiat
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THM TEAWntO OF BIIDT IDWAIM

But ft's <nrer tonii^t, thuk God. uid I am tiie

wfamerr

The tmn p*!^ rigid facet looked np at him.
There waaunappeanbk hatred in their ejet. He
lead the relentlen threat

"Maybe you think that the game it not orer
yet Wen, I take my chance of that Anyhow,
ome of you wiU take no further hand, and there
•re iirty more bendei youraelTet that will see a
jailthisnight III teU you thi^ that when I wai
put upon this job I nem' believed there wat midi
a Mdety aa youn. I thought it waa paper talk,
and that I would prove it ao. They told me it was
to do with the Freemen; so I went to Chicago
and was made one. Then I was surer than ever
that it was just paper talk; for I found no harm
in the society, but a deal of good.

"Still, I had to carry out my job, and I came
to the coal vaQeys. When I reached this pUoe
I leamed that I was wrong and that it wasn't a
dime novd after an. So I stayed to look after
it I never kiUed a man in Chicago. I never
minted a doUar in my life. Those I gave you
were as good as any others; but I never spent
money better. But I knew the way into your
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food widiM, and w I pntndad to joa tfnl Hm
kw WM After DM. It an winlnd jnit m I

"So I joined your infenul lodges and I todc

nqr dune in your oouneilt. Maybe they wiD ny
Oat I wu ai bad as yon. They can my idiat

they liltt, 10 long at I get you. But iHiat ia tiie

truth? The nig^t I joined yon beat up old man
Stanger. I could not warn him, for there waa
no time; but I held your hand, Baldwin, when
you would have killed him. If ever I hare ug'
geeted thinga, ao at to keep my place among you,

tiwy were thingi whidi I knew I could prerant

I could not lave Dunn and Mensiei, for I did

not know enough; but I will ace that their mur-

deren are hanged. I gave Chester Wilooz warn-

ing, ao that when I blew his house in he and his

folk were in hiding. There was many a crime

that I could not stop; but if you look back and
think bow often your man came home the other

load, or was down m town wlien yon went for

Um, or stayed indoors when you thouj^ he

would ooow out, youll see my work."

Ton blasted traitorr hissed McGinty tiironfi^

UsdoaedteetL

[»M]



Ayv, John McGintjr, you taaj call me **n\
if it eMM jrour muvk You and your like hav*
been the enemy of God and man in theee parti.
It UtA a man to get between you and the poor
dwili of men and women that you heU under
your grip. There wai ju«t one way of doing it,

and I did it You caD me a traitor; but I guen
tiieie'i many a thouMuid will caU me a deliverer
that went down into hell to Mve them. I've had
tiiree months of it I wouldn't have three such
month! again if they let me looee in the treawry
at WaehingtMi for it I had to «Uy till I had
it all, ereiy man and every eecret right here hi
thiahand. I'd have waited a little longer if ft
hadn't come to my knowledge that my lecret waa
earning out A letter had come into the town
Oat would have aet you wiie to it alL Then I
had to act and act quickly.

"I've nothing more to say to you, except that
when my tune comes 111 die the easier idien I
ttink of the work I have done in tiiis valley.
Now, Marvin, I'll keep you no more. Take
ttiem m and get it over."

There is little more to teU. Scankn had been
giwn a sealed note to be left at the address of
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THE T.AUjnr OF nAB

Miu Ettie Shafter, a muakn ^diidi he had ac-

cepted with a wink and a knowing imile. In t^
early houn of the morning a beautiful wonun
and a much muffled man boarded a special train

which had been smt by the railroad company, and

made a iwift, unbroken journey out of the land

of danger. It was the last time that erer either

Ettie or her lover set foot in the Valley of Fear.

Ten days later they were married in Chicago,

with old Jacob Shafter as witness of the wed-

ding.

The trial of the Scowrers was held far from

the place ytben their adherents mi^ have ter-

rified the guardians of the law. In vain thqr

struggled. In vain the money of the lodge-
money squeeied by blackmail out of the vdiok

countryside—^was spent like water in the attempt

to save them. That cold, dear, unimpassioned

statement from one who knew every detail of

their lives, their organisation, and tiieir crimes

was unshaken by all the wiles of their defend-

ers. At last after so many years they were

bnAien and scattered. The doud was lifted for-

ever from the valley.

HcGinty met his fate upon tiie scaffdd, erin|^



THX IIAPPINa OF BOOT MDWAMM

ing and whining when the hat hour oune. £i^
of hi« chief foUowersaharedhif fate. Fifty-odd
had Tarioua degrees of imprisonment The work
of Birdy Edwards was complete.

And yet, as he had guessed, the game was not
owryet There was another hand to be pkyed,
and yet another and another. Ted Baldwin, for
one, had escaped the scaffold; so had tiie Wfl-
labys; so had several others of the fiercest spirits
ofthegang. For ten years they were out of the
world, and then came a day when they were free
once more,—a day which Edwards, who knew
his men, was very sure would be an end of his
lifeof peace. They had sworn an oath on all that
they thought holy to have his blood as a ven-
geance for their comrades. And well they strove
to keep their vowl

From Chicago he was chased, after two at-
tempts so near success that it was sure that the
third would get him. From Chicago he went
under a dhanged name to California, and it was
there that the light went for a time out of his
life w^ Ettie Edwards died. Once again he
was nearly killed, and once again under the name
of Douglas he worked in a lonely caayon, when
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with an EngUdi partner nimed Barker ht-

amaaaed a fortiiiie. At laat tJiere came a wate-

iQg to him tiiat tiw bloodhounda were on Ua traA
onoe more, and he cleared—only juat in time

—

forEnghmd. And thence came the John Dong^
laa who for a aecond time married a wortfajr mat^
and lived for ftvt years aa a Siusez county gen*

tkman, a life yMeb ended with the strange hap-

penings of whidi we have heard.

[tl«]



EPILOGUE

'pHB pohoe trial had paswd, in which the* case of John Doug^ was ntemd to shj^ court. So had the Quarter ScsBons. at

J*^ was acquitted as having acted in self-

"Get him out of England at any cost," wroteHdmes to the wife. "There are forces here
'niwiniay be more dangerous than those he has
reaped. There is no safely for your husbandm Engknd."
Two months had gone by, and the case had to"me extent passed from our minds. Then Mienwnung Uiere came an enigmatic note slipped

mto our letterbox. "Dear me. Mr. HoWD«^P said this singular episUe. There was
Better superscription nor signature. I hngfaed
at thp quaint message; but Hohnes showed un-
wonted senoosness.

T)evfltry, Watsonr he remarked, and sat longwim a douded brow.

Late last night Mrs. Hudson, our landlady.



THB TALLKT OF TEAM

brou^ up • memge that a gentleman widwd^
to Me Hdhnea, and that the matter waa of the

utmoat importance. Clow at the heela of hit

meaaenger came CecQ BaAer, our friend of the

moated Manor Houae. Hia face was drawn and
haggard.

"I've had bad news—terrible news, Mr.
Hofanea," said he.

"I feared aa mudi," said Hobnes.
"Ton have not had a cable, have you?"
"I have had a noie from someone wbo baa."

"It's pool I>ouglas. They tell me bis name is

Edwards ; but he will always be Jack Douglas of
Benito Canyon to me. I told you that they

started tQgeUier for South Africa in the Fahiqnm
three weeks aga"

"Exactly."

"The ship readied Cape Town kst ni^ I
received thia cable tiom Mrs. Douglas this morn-
ing:

"Jade has been lost overboard in gale off St
Helena. 'No one knows how acddoit occurred.

"IvT DonsLAs."

"Hat It came like ttiat, did itr said Hobnes
fluughtfully. "Wdl I've no doubt it waa wdl
stage-managed."
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"You mean that you think there was no aod-
dentr

"None in the woriA"
"He waa murderedr*
"Surelyr

"So I think also. The^ infernal Scowrers,
thM cursed Tindictive nest of criminals-^"
"No, no, my good sip," said Holmes. "ThereM a master hand here. It is no case of s«wed-off

•hotguns and clumsy six-shooters. YoucanteU
mold master by the sweep of his brush. lean
teU a Monarty when I see one. This crime isfrom London, not from America."
"But for what motive?"
"^ecause it is done by a man who cannot af-

ford to fail, one whose whole unique position de-
pmds upon the fact that all he does must sue
oeed. A great brain and a huge organisation
bave been turned to the extinction of one man.
It IS crushing the nut with the triphammer,—
•n absurd extravagance of energy.-but the Lt
a very effectuaUy crushed aU the same."

^^ came this man to have anythi^ to do

"I can only say that the first word that everwme to us of the business was from one of his
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?^.y *«i^ Jo!i to dunii^ took'SgrtMnj^ M yrfowjgn (dnfaal cooU 4^*** SHw nnniiintm ii nfaiM. Vhhh ^«--^ i.T^—i-:^«:x_ ' . ""•• vnm tbtg m»>"«•;"* •nwndoomBd. Attetkruo^
«aiilMit UoiMf li|f ning 1m iwMlifainy fa oidiv

tu mtMor iii(gbt be tMated. Ffaulk, nhn k»iwd fa tte nporti of tiie faflim 9f tfck a«BL
t T?i.'^ *" ''-^ ***•»-*'25
«tp«rt. Wttlijgbir
?*»*«* W« ta-1 with hk dwiid *t fainiteia a^ger. • "D& you tdl aw tttt n*

ownBem gat Inrd irittOk kfaff devflr
-K«^ I doBl i^ tfcrt," irid Hefa>i4 «Dd ib

TJart "^ *«t ke e«rt be beet But y<mwwgiwMe tfaM ywi mmtgiyeMetfawr
We .iffl ait fa Aaee for aoue «-h-.fft ^kifa

ttoae firtalU cyea aliD atnfaed to pieiee I|mvA
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